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PREFACE
ThB writer 1n no way ola1ms

8lq'

originality at thougbt,ar

to hnve diso·overed anything that was hitherto UDlmonn. 1n the
1'ield at saored letters.But he does olaim to have anmd ne4 tbB
souroes appended 1n the Bibliosraphy 1n a oritioal fashion.rt

Part II

of

th:ls thesis seems to repeat some at the matarial in

Part I,let me state that in Part I I o1 te \'litnesses tio prove the
apostolio authorship and tba varaoity at the oontent1on tlat
lohD ,1rote

st.

the J'1)00al7Pse,,.,h11e 1~ Part II I oite the same wit-

nesses either as emb1'7onlo ·expositors ot the Revel.Qt1on. ar as
faitllf'ul obronlolers of the11" oon cl8J' end t1ms.\7hlle this thesis
is not
exhaustlve,the field designated by the title ia ot llm1t84
. .
soope,and very tm details !lave been lntentional.17 omitted.
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Intl'Oduct1on

1'0 state that the Book of Revelation ia a much used,

misused, and abused book is perhaps a vezry t1'1te statement.And yet. 1n times like tho present there is great need fol' ·a
sane evaluation of this sacNd book. One can state ~ithout
teal' of cont1'ad1ction the abovG opinion 1n the supel'lative
degl'ee: Th81'0 is no moH abused section ot Holy Sc1'1pture
than the ApooalJP&e of Saint John the Divine. n1-into1'1118d
and seemingly slightly unbalanced teachel'S loudly trumpet
their expositions ot the ho17 seer's •Ol'da to be the only
true and col'1'8ct ones~ !he vdldeat .assertiona imaginable are
made conce1'n1ng_the prophecies oontained 1n this last book

ot the New -T estament canon. The beloved disciple, if

he•"

alive today to ,11tness the ourr.ent parade· -ot false prophets
might be temptod to onoe more call tire down f.1'all he~ven to
consume these pestilent teaohel'sl

At any l'tlte, Re would be

appalled, nay, hol'l'ified at the abuse of his hol7 book. Pol'
his book1 Which is the Nault of God-inspired eoatatio visions,

has been misinterpreted and twisted and penal'ted for so lllflD1'
centUl'ios that it has become a veritable slide 1'Ule fol' history,
-- a favorite stamping

g1'ound

for f'anatlca1 enthua.1 aata, and

a weighty point of leverage- fol' ·the Ndical c1'1t1cs to make
unpNoedented• attacks on God •a Word. So ndaapt'91Lcl have tbeae

fanatical m1a1ntel'pretat1ona booome. that 1t ia neoass&l'J' tor
the orthodox Ohuroh to counteract them \11th a tl'Ue piotuN ot
the book. Yes, ••. picture; for ·the ApooalJP&a is not a slide
rule for tho h1ator1anJ it 1a not a detailed a..1\art foza all·

e~ents that happen in the world until the Lord comes in glQJf'J
nor doos it purpozat to sive an account ot the millemdal reign
of Ohri~t on earth ,dth his saints 1n Jol'Wlalem. The NVelation of St. John 1s a symbolical book, an e.pocalJPtio book•

and only

J:-i..e wl10 kn0\1s

the language ot s-ymbols la able to Nad

it with any undcsza"tand1ng at a11 •. BYen then, same port1ona of
it will remain 1noampnhena1ble1

..

and hence 1t is to be taken

toza granted that a stuclJ' of this book must above all be UIU!ertakon in utmost hum111t7• !fhe s1nce1'8 student of the Bible
J'ilUst take the shoes f'l'am off his feet., tor the plaoe of Revel•
ation is hol'Y ground. Given .a sense ot the beautiful and a
a-ympathet1o_ teoling of an and wondeza. plus a t1'118 appNoia. tion toza O')-mbolls1n (presupposing a~ least an average intell1•
genoe) , , - the book makoa sense. It mkkea sense because God
\ll'ote 1t • The Hol'Y Sp1r1t did not cause 1 t to be Tll'itten '111 th
the purpose thnt it should Nmain an 1naol'Utable mystery•. 'l'he
to.ct that the earl7 Chr1at1ana regal'dad it as .a moat precious
ffTl'ostbuch" 1n the heat of manifold pel'Secut10?9 alone aholra
that it meant much to them.. God snya aameth1ng to ua throagb
this Apooaln>se; and the theologian ought to lmow \lb.at it 111

. 1n order that he

ma,- be

nble to 1nouloata 1n h1a b1t7 the

l)l'Oper evaluation of this· part ot nol,- SOr1ptua.

It 1a the puzipoae of this tl'e&tiae to get at the
bottom of' aome of theearl7 miaoonoaptions and m1s1nt.erpretations of tho ApoGalJPSO -- and b7 a poaitive approaOh endeavor to place the book in its rightful place of honOl' and
esteem among the canonical books of the New !featament. fiaJ'
thB Bol7 Spirit bless this \'/Ork• and oonfil"lll the vriter and
his readctrs in the opinion of' the earl7 ohw:-oh fathers tba ti'

this grand. book of com!'ort mid consolation tor the t1orld- ·
weary Christian pilgrim ms eitton b7 the Apostle

st. John

the Divine, by inspire.tion of the Holy Spirit, mld that it

~1.s a part of tho:10 insp11'8d writings tlbich are nprofitabla

ror doctrine, tor rGproof', f .o r correction, for inatrt1ction
in righteousness, that the man of' God may b~ perfect, thor-

oush].7 furnished unto all good works.• l'lith this purpose
in mind, then, and with sreat hum111t7 of spirit, and in

porf'eot agreement with t,:ia analogy of' faith and the hlatol'ioal
confessions of tho Chul'Ch,. let us stud.7 the earl7 h1sto17
of this muoh discussed and Jm2oh perverted Revelation of st.

John the Divine.

I. 'l'ha Apostol1o Authorahip of t'lie Book of Revelat1an
•
A. IJ.lhe Evidonoe 1n favor of John the Apostla,

'11he Beloved J>1so1ple
The bulk

ct

my

ot the material presented 1n this seot1cm

treatise 1s based largely upon a stud7. of the wr1t1nga

of the conservative sbbole.ra mi _tha Book of Revelation.

HCN•

ever, I do not a~sume & priori that their pos1t1on is.the
most logical and reasono.ble because ot their consel"Vllt1ve
position. \ilhorovor possible• I have traoed their conclusions
to tl1e original sources

1n

order that

my

final conclusions

will bo found tenable from a "ao1ent1fio, n as well ail
a oonsonat1ve. point of view. Let

me

tziam

state at ·t he. outset

that. most oonsorvative soholal'D hold that the book waa
\7l'itten b7 the Apostle of Jesus, st" John th& b.lnne, about
the yeJll' 96 A.Q.
01.lr Qburch has commonly accepted this view.- ch1eti7

bec~use of the tact t~t 1n the first two oenturies ot the
Ohr1st~an era it was accepted as aanon1oal om!Dg h-om the
pen of

st. John vithout any doubts uhataoever. ID the .latter

half' ot the ·th11'd oentul'7 John's authorship 11&.s cal.lad into
question. Dllring the middle ases it was quite unanimously
held to be the

\10l'k

of st. ,John due to the staunoh defense

of Jo1'0Jl18 and Augus_t1ne. LUtber•s position

•a at first

that

it was "neither •~ostolic nor prophetic·. n Later cm, 1D hi•
seoond preface to the book, ~ tten

1n.

1545, he mod1r1ed 1',ia

e.
views and left the question aa to its apoatollo origin aa
open one. Aa for the Juodel'D or1tioa 111 gene1'9.l, the7 •1ugel7
take the view that the bvok doea not oame tram the apostle, .
but f'rom a different John, perhaps the one 'liho ia called -the
presbyter John, who theJ' say J11UBt be distinguished tJtan the
apostle.n1

I shall first present tb.e d1Not hlstol'ical

evidonce 1n favor o~ the authoNhlp of the Ap~atle John.
Following tho pNsentation of Dr. Ablert Ba'l'Jlea the period
e.:tending f'l'on,. the death ot John in .98 A.D. to -the 7eazi·
250 A·. ». is divided into three amalle1' pel'ioda of approzi•
:mn t aly fifty yea1'8 eaoh. The first per10d mnl>Noes the time
f:rtom 98 A.D. to 150 A.D. •

In thia period tour writers bea11 testimony oonce1'1l1DS
the Apoallypae: Hel'DJ&a, Ignatius, Polycarp_, and Paplaa.
Herma.a. who probabl7 tl0'11'1shed about 100 A.D. and was a p

P(Lrtial oontempOl'ary of Jo'hn the Apostle,- :la known ohie:rl.7

tor his apocalyptic work called •!L'he Shepherd,• or• as the
Latin P4t1'0lo67 baa 1t1 n'l'he Po.stor. •

.~ s work has seven.l

aliuaions supposedly to the book or Revelation.~ style
bears a remarlroble resemblance to that of the ApooalJ'P&e, and
would seem to :tnd1cate that Hel'AJaa ·had studied Jahn 1a ·book
and patterned his ideas accomins to it.- A detailed oClllp&l'lson of the two books may be found :1.n· the works of Dr. lfatham.el

Lardner ( · 1n Wen Volumes, London, 1889). H:la omol\i81cm 1a
that Be1'Jllllsr9ad Revelation' and im1.tated it 1n his "ShaJlllel't. •

However, mere allusions are not oonoluaive evidence and hence
the testimony ot Hel'DBs 1a Hlat1vel7 1mimportant.

1. • • Al'Ddt, B. 'l'. Iaagog1oa Ngtea, P• &9.

rr

Ignatlua• bishop ot Antiooh, mo nomiS.shed '70. 10'7
A.D., auf':t"ered mort1rdom under the Roman empe~ Trajan in
the/ JU~ 10'7 at Rome.

As

he wa _onh1a wa-,,to Rema, where

be met his end, he 'l'll'Ote his seven :t"amOIIB lattera - the
· Letter to the ~es:!.ans, the Letter to the J&Lgnasiana, the

Lattel' to the. TJ.'alliana, the Lettel' to the Rmnena, the Lettel'
to the _Philadelphlana, tlie Le.t tGr to the Sli31'48ana,

~

the

Letter to Polyoarp. I shall not take t!me to d.1sousa the

autbent1c1ty of theoe letters, but proceed d1reotl-, to take
up the all egad references to the Apoo&lJ'PBe • 'lb.a-, are u .
follows:
a) 'l'he Epistle .to the Romana: nin the patience of

,Testis Ohriat. n

Thia phrase is oomttared to Rev. l, 9: "I ·John,

\1ho am also your brot1?,er and oompe.nion in tribulation, and

in the kingdom and pati ence of Jesus Christ, ns 1n the 1ale

that is called Patmos," eta.•

.

b) '!he Epistle to the Ephosiana: "stones of the

temple ot t he Fathel' prepared toi- the building of GOd •.•
~s phl'ava is appare11tl7 ba sed on a lm owledge of' cbaptel'
31, S-20 of John's book, the section 'ah1ch describes the
heavenl7 JerusalEl!I• Rev. 21• vel'ses 19 and SO read thusa
"And the .t'oundat1.ons of tho wall of the city weN gam!shad

\"11th all manner ot precious stones. Th.a f'lmt foundation waa
jasperJ tho second;, aap~11re; t be third, a chaloodoDJ'J the

fourth, an emerald; t llo 1'1:t"th1 sa11donyzJ tJ,.e sixth, a&l'di~J
the seventh, ohryaol1te; the eighth, bel'J'1J the ninth, a
topaz: the tenth, a Obl'J'OOPr&aua; the eleventh, a jao1nthJ
the twelfth, an amet!qat. •

t-W TZLA.FF ~-; i . ••. : ' H' i -.L LIBlU · y
COt · 't." d ·• A ~ ·· ~ I .JA RY
S'f. U )i fiS. i .o.

o) !ftle third allusion 1s found, aooord1ng ·t o Kn1gbt

ot the Bl'1t1sh Uuaeum, 1n his article 11!rlro lfew Arguments 1n
o

•

o

,

•

I

Vindication ot tbe Revelation ot St.. John," 1n the Epistle to
the Fh1lade;ph1ano. !he qu~tation :readas

11

It th.,. dO not a»ea,k

oonce:m1ng Jesus ~1st• the7 are but sepulohral plllan, and

.

u pon them
written onl7 '\me names ot men." ~ parallel
. are
.
passage 1n the Apooaln>se .1a. Rev·. 3,las"Him that oveNometi,.

v1ll I raake a plllu 1n the temple ot m, God,;. and he shall go
no more outJ and I will v1te upon him the name

mid the

n:mie

ot the city of

my

God.•

ot 1JJ1'

God.1

Bv1dentl7 ·I gnatius was

contrasting tbe deplorable lot ot the mibeliover with, the
glorious and blessed condition ·ot the believer, \Tho :la sealed
upon

the torehelld '11th the name ot h1a God.
As Ba.mes col'l'ectly states_, the co1~1deilo.e · ot·

language 1a in itself no certain proot that Ignatius had
seen the ApooalJPBe ot

st.

John.- !'be reader ma.7 draw h1a

ow ooncluaions. It might be add•d that Ignatius does. not
mention Jolmta raaidenoe at Ephesus,; h1a banishment to Patmos,
or his death.
PolD!:!R• bishop ot 8m)rii4, suffered martJ1'd,aa some-

time between 163 and· 169 A.D. IJ.'he majorit,- of soholaril 1n
patristic ol't..ronoloGY place his martJl'd,am 1n the year 188.

11m17 engetea regard P?lyoarp as the •anga1•

~

the olmroh

vihen Saint John wrote his masage. to the o'hU1'Ch at

the ApooalJ'P&e (96 A.D.).

SIQfti& 1n

John•• meaqage read& a■ f'ollonl

•And unto the angel ot the ohurOh at

...

ffit~• ~••

th1ngs saitb the tb-st a'1(l the last, 'l'lhloh waa dead and 1a

alive; I Im~ thJ' w~i-ka., and tribulation, and poven,-, (but
thou a~ i-S.cb) m!d I 1mow the blaaph8111J' o~ them wh1oh say they

a:n Je,,s, and•~ not. but a~ the &J'D&,gogue ot Satan. Peu
none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the
devil ~hal~ cast ~ome of ,cu into prison,. that ,e ~'J' be
tr1edJ and ye al\811 have tribulation ten days s be thou faith•

ftl unto death, and ·I w111 give thee a crown .of lite. He that
hath an ear,

let

h1m h8EL1' tihat the

Spir1t saith unto the ,

churches; He thilt ovaroometh shall -not be h1l1't ot the second
death •.•

'lhus f"u .the inspired seer John •.

The many

ezegetea

who hold tolycary to be the• recipient bishop ot this letter
include 011ief"ly. the Catholic expoa1toi'a and aone Ref01'1118d

scholars (9•S• V1t1'1nga) and the oelebNted Al'Ohbiahop

Richard Chenev1x '.bench. Tl'enoh dlaapees "1th the cammonl.7
accepted view tbat th.•
86 yean
. 11to span ot ¥oly081",P totalled
.
1n alla and otten ·.a well-authenticated thool'J' that POlJ'O&l'P

waa Bishop ot

st. John Vll'Ote the book ot Revel.a.
mi. this points •:pa early ooolea1aat1aal

when

t1on. To quote Tl'enoh

history Smyrna 1s -ohiefl7 famous as tbe Churoh over 11h1oh
Polycarp p11ealded aa bishop. -Thia OhUZ'Oh must have been
founded at a Ve'l!1 earl7 date, though there is no mention of

it either 1n the Acta

Ol'

the Epistles of

st.

Paul., Bnowing

as w do that at a period onl7 a little later than this,
PolJ'CBl'P was biilhop there, a ve17 interesting question PN•

~ents i tselt to us•· namel7, 11hethel' he might not have been

bishop nowJ whether he ma.7 not be tlla angel to wham th1a
Epistle 1s addressed. ~ere ls much to make this probables
and the .fact., if 1t wen so, \70Uld throw muoh 11Bb.t on the
obaro.cter ot the Epistle, and baaut1.tull7 account tw.that
key-note of martyrdom to Yl'n1ch it 1a sets mUe t'he d1tf1•

oult1es which some f'1nd 1n this, rest main17 on the erroneoa.a
assumption that the Apooal-,pse was oamposod under Bero or
Go.J.ba, and not. under Domitian.- It is true indeed tmt n
have thus to assume an ep1soopate ot his, \7h1ah lasted tor
more than sevent7 yeanJ tor the •good acm:tesa1on" of Poly•

oal'J' did not take place till the J'8&1' 168• vbile the Apocalypse

\78.S

1)Jl'Obably Tl1'1ttan in 96.- Let us sea, however, how

to.r eoales1ast1oal histor,- "111 bear ua out

~

this. As eu]r

as 108 Ignatius on hie wa7 to h1a Raman m&1'tJJ'dOD fOUD4
Polycarp the b.i shop or Angel ff the ChU1'0h of am,ma (MIJII!.
· IGH. 3) • add.Nasing to h1m ~ letter which, ~spite of all

v'h.1oh has been .s aid against 1 t, must still be oons:!.de1'9d
genuine.. \1e have only to extttnd his episco1>4te tuelve yeara

a 'paxate· onta, and he will have been angel of Sm,ma when th1a
Epistle \Vas addl'essed to that Ohul'Oh. Ia there an,- great
unlikelihood in this! His repl7 to the Roman govomor, Who
tempted h1m to save his life. bJ' den,.S.ng His Lol'd» 1a wll

lmown,

!I""

namely that he could not thus renounce a Lord llhm

f'or e1ght7 and six

79ara ha had saned• and d'lli'1Dg all

t1me· had received nothing but good. ti-om H1m (DB
JIAR'l'w 9J Bwleb!ua• . H.B. 1v.- 16) • Dllt these

s.

th1■

P.OL'!C.

11

e1gbty and aiz

J9ara 11 can saal'Oel7 represent the whole length of, h1a 11.f'e,

for Irenaeus (ADV. HAER. 111. S.4J of'. Busebius•

n.E.

lv.14)

lays mu.ch stre&s on the extreme old age vhioh Pol7oarp had
attained• t1wt1 QNat aa tll1a age 1a• ve mu.at. ,et .este• tbe
number of his JeAJ.'a to have been· greater still. ~ 7 NPNaent

no doubt the years since his conversion. Oounttns baok e1gb.t,'a!x years,.ti-om tbe19ar 168, being that of his JDS.1't'1'dam, w
have

ea A.D.

as tile 190.1" when he · was first 1n Christ. 'Ilda

will give us fOUl'teen 7ean aa the par1od which will have
elapsed from his conversion' to that vt~en·11h1a present Epistle
was \7191tten, during \lh1ch time he ma.7 ver7 well have attained
the post of chiefest honour and to11 ·and peril 1n the Church
of

Sm,ya10..

Tertullian indeed d1st1not17 tells us that "ba was

consecrated bishop of SmJJ!'lUL by st. John (DE PRABSO. HAERET.

32): and Il'enaeua. Ylbo declares to ua that he bad himself 111
hts youth of'ten t•Okacfwith PolJ'OBl'P, .declares the same (Ewleb1us, ,R.E., 1ve l4J of. il1e36J Jerane; CATAL. SCRIFT. s.v.

POLYCARPUSJ Jaoobsen, fA~. AP,OSTOLL. p.864f and Roethe• DIB
A!m'AEBGE D. CHRISTL. RIRORE;: p.489). ll'hese ue then veFS

suf't1o1c,nt reasons for thinking 1t at l~at possible,., to me
it seams prob~ble, that to Pol'J'O&l'P himself the wol'da (of'

.St...

John, Rav. a,, S-11) •• •.a N t111st spoken.

.a·

Bow whether

the position Trench takes 1a quite plausible,, or Whether it

is -mere wishful thinking,- I loave 1t -J;o the reader to dea14e.
But 'l'Nnoh 1s a solid pa.tr1atlo aoholal'· ·o-i no

Should

\70

mean Nputat1on.

take the tl'lld1t1~nal view that. POlJ'Oarpta death

ooouned \ihen be was · e1ghty.a1z' 79al'8 old, n must reakm

e.- Riobard Ohenev1z !benoh, Oamlll9ntan on the ,;stles. to the
seven Ohurobas 111. Aa1a1 ' Reveiationff, fff,
.nrm.

that he

\7aS

1n b1' lato , teens

or

even poaoibl7 :ln 1:1l9 eul7

t\1ent1es \111&n John died 1n A.». 98.
:ls to.ken

f'Mr,t an

What

we lmow ot Po].J'ouip

extant fl'agment ot bis letter to the Ph111p..

pans and tron an epistle oent from the chul'ch ~n &qna to
the churohes 1n Pontua., s1v1ng the deta~la ot hla ma.rtyHon.

~ s account :la tound :ln Euseb1us.Book IV• obapter 15• .\1bloh
.
0

is ont:ltl,d nUifDER VEllUS• POLYCABP Wl'J.'H Ol'HEHS &01"l"HRED ,UAJl'l."!bq

DOME AT SJ,MUTA.n

'lhe Vens m9ntionod here :la the Roman empel'OI'

narcus A'Ul'el:lus Vel'Us. In these two soul'Oaa there :la no ment:lon
or ·a llusion to the Apocalnse. But we nevertheless reokon
Pol7carp as a ff1tness to the Apostol:lo origin ot Revelation
because h~ was the personal f'r:lend ot st. John, and ll'enaeua
,ms tl'le personal fi'1rend and pupil 9:f' Pol70arp. Iremeua g:l~s

ua clear and det1~,.te atatemont.s tbat the Book ot Revelat1on
as \Yl'1tten bY, tho A9ostle JOhn. Ho~ could INnaeus have
maintained th:la op:ln!on w:l thout being co'nt radioted 'b7 h:l·a
I

•

•

I

I

I

•

I

I

I

teacher Pol70Q.11pt It :ls 'J?ut natura; t~ assume that Il'onaeus

got his v1,ws on the matter~ PoJyoarp.

Pap1as as b:lahop

or

H:lenpol:la near Colosse. and

nour1shod about 110 to 115 A.D. He was the intimate tr:lend

o:t, Pol7C!lrP, a p~rt~al ~o~temporsl"J' of'
Eusob:lus has 1t. he
.fragments

or his

•a a

n

st. JohDJ to put 1t as

hearer o:t Jabn.. n We have onl7

writinsp 1n the vorka ot Bwlebiua, Jerome,

and 1n the Cammanta1'1 ot Andreas,. bishop ot C&esaNa 1D
CappaclOo:la.~.- Here 1a what Andreas bas· to otter1•In regan now

to the 1nap1:rat:lon ot the book we tb:lnk 1~ aupertluoua to
estend our d.1saOU1•ae1. 1:naa~-uoh as the blessed GNSol"J',· an4

CF!,l• and moreov~r th~ ancient \'11'1ters, Pap1aa• IrenafJWla
l-.!othodiua, and H1pp9l,-tus bear teat!mO!Q' to its ored1b111ty,.•

:ea.mes calls s.ttent1m to the f'ollO\IJing five po1nta 1n

sum,..

mar1zing the ~v1denoe 1n favor of tho Apostolic authonh1p
dUl'ing the first half'-oant'Ul"J' af'tei- St·• .roimt·a death.

l.· The book was known during this period•

a.
s.

So far as thetest1mon7 goes. it is 1n favor of' 1ta
having been written 'b7 Jolm the Apostle.
'l'he

.\

fact 1s that John the Apostle as autho~ !a not

called 1n ques,t 1on or doubted.

4. It was ••ne»ally ascrtbod to him,
5 •. It wna pi-obabl7 the f'oundation o.t the il11lenu1an
vies enterta1nod. bJ' Pap1aa1 -that 1a1 1t 1a eaa1eito account f'cm his holding theae ·v1ews ·by supposing
that the book ma known• and thats119 founded them on
this book, than 1n arv other ,m7-.
.

!i,f,he second ha.\f' cent'UJ!IY; 160-200

A.n. ~ embraces· the

f'oll°'!'1DS

Wl'iters: Juet1n f.J artyr,, the llfarrator of' the }¾r t ~ ot Iqons 1

IrenaeWJ., Mol!.to,. 'l'heqphilua.,- Apoll:oniua, Clement of' Ale~
drlan, and Tertt.1llian~
Justin ?Jartn-, born at Flavia lJea.polis (S1ohem) 1n

samar1a about 103 A.D.,. ms converted to Ohl'1stinn1ty about

the yeai- 133, and was Ji.BrtJ"Nd oiroa 166 A.D.

Meth0d1ua

oharactei-izea
him: as "not tn.r re?:10Ved from the apostloa in
.
time or in vir tuo'l'" This cbal'&c•t er1sat1on is f'o,md 1n ltfttho•

aJ..~_-1. D1sccnz-se· on the Resurrection•.•

311at1n _llart,r advocated

~11asm1 that -is, the doctrine that Obrist wil~ Nign a

·

thousand. 791U's oh earth-. He aa~ 1n defandirig this docti,1ne1
"And •

man

f1'CD

&T40ng ua• b7 name

or John, one of' the Apostle•

•• Albert Bames, tlotes on Revelation, 1ntroduot1cm.
,-.. .Arlte•N:loeno Fe:tiian, Vol. H., ·p .• 51••

pp.4-5.

,

ot Ch:l'1at, 1n a Revelation mo.do to

'
(.1-"0P u•~

..)

~

.ri ,J Tlf , ,. baa

..:..
h1ill11

:>A

1 /

c./ Q·[ToKdi/\ Vfl'El

pioopbeaiad tllat thD bellmn·

m one Christ shall live a thouaand 'J'9fll'S 1n .Tol'WJalem.J· and

after that shall be the geneiial.,, and 1n a word,, etel'nal
NBUl'I"eotion and judgmunt of ·a ll

ma~

togethei-.116

\'la see

here that J'uot1n makes a <liNct l"Ofcn-enoa to cbaptei- tventJ'

,~
TT Qf<f: /\ Utp LS .:'

of' the· Apooo.J:ypsew Purtllumore he Dktnt1ons
~

Q

~

book b y ~ ;
'

and sa7s it ua.a the· work

ot· John, one

of tho Apostles of Obrist.~ Book ot Re~lation, ·then, waa
in ezistenoc, · at ·Just1n 1·s time,. about f'1i':t7 -yeai-a afta

J~••

passing. Justin 1.tart119 1a test1m0111''
1s. f'urthei- ~ d b7
.
t't!,e fact that he lived 1n that region whaJ.'9 thct Apostle Johll
•,

lived, and that his ohai-aoter was admii-ed b7 all\lho lmew him.

918 l{a1'1•tor ot the Martps at vienne and

LYODa a tis

epiatle, an account of the perseoutiona en~Ul'8d hero. and sen,1;
to the ohlll'Ohes 1n Asia and ~gla,. la pNaerved tor us 1n
Easc,b1us, Book ·v,. oh. l of' b1s· ChUJ.1oh m.stol'J'._ 'lhis letter

was· Yll'itten o.bw.t tlw7~u 1'1'1 A.D.

One sente11.0e ln 1t 1a

particularl7 notewort}lJ': nFoi- he was indeed a genuine disciple
of Christ, following the Lamb whithei-aoover he goeth.a 'l'he:N

can be no doubt. that this ref'era to Rev. 14.4, •~ese are ·the7
0

uhioh follow t h e ~ wl.1theraoever he gceth. 11 'l'h.e ref'eranoe
:ts to a noble Cbr1st1an Vetttua Epagathua• none of the brethND
and a. man :rU.led \11th la,e tor God and h1E neigbbor,., a8

s.
e.

Ante.• H1oene Pa.then., Vol. I 1 . P• 840,.
'l'he U!oene and 'Poat- •111oene Fa.tbera, Vol. I., P• 818.

I
Irenaeua.

'of Pol)'Ofll'P and
•

bishop ot Lyons 1n

or Pap1aa.
•

Gaul,

uaa a d1so1ple

Soholiin place his death ci.1'08:

••

"i

•

200 A,D,, and !1ccord1ng to th1a reckoning• INnaeua lived
~o nn extremely ripe old nge. H~ became b1sh1p of

after

L:yona

he was past seventy. JU.a p~inoipal irorlc 1a entitled, •Aga1nat

Heresies,. 11 •

His e~ges1s ot the Apocaln,se 1'111 be taken

u.p at length 1n · tho second ps.rt of th1a tNatise. sutfioe 1t

to say bore tbat he QUotes trom the book ot Revelation no
less than thirty-three t1moa. 7 Here I "11111st only two

quotations \1h1ch testify ao to the apostolic auth01"8h1p and
the dato of' composition•}
Ooncem1n5 the t1me .ot Wl'1t1ng
he
.
.
states:"It was seen ·no long time ago• but al.Jlost in 0111' ase,

at t ho and of' the ra:tsn of Domitian.~8 At another point he
diacuasos the ancient copies ~huaz"'l'heae thln(!,8 being thus•
o.nd this number being in all the exact and ancient c,op1ea,
and they Who saw John · attesting to the same th1nss,·· ·a nd NUOD.

taach1?16
us the numbor of'. the name of' the beast, according
.
to the acceptation of' the·Oreeks,: :la expNssed by the lette1'8
contained :ln 1t.•9 Thia latter statement 1a talmn to Nfer

to Rev. 13.1e1nHere la wisdom. Let

b1m that

hath und•ntand1ng

oount the n1.miber ot the '.1>9aat, tor it 1a the numbel'

~

a DBDI

and his mrcnber is six hundl'Gd thNe·s ooN and atz.•

?lel1to~ bishop of' Sa1'd1~, whiob waa one ot the

olmrches to vih1oh the book ot Revelation n.a direotod, Rev.
'1.

a.

s.L. Boman,
Pfll'• 41'1.-

Histol'loal Bvidenoe ot the

u.:r., ohart.,p.eaa.

.

Ante Nicene Pathen, Vol• I,. p.559-560.

9,• .Ibla.., pp.557-56 0.The quotation 1s from Euaebius.

a.1-6, f'lourishod •about the: 1'98.1' 1'10. b

text of Jobn•a

:message reacl8 as i'ollowQa"And unto the angol of thoChmtoh

1n Sardis write; theae- tl\inga 11111th ha that hath the seven
Spi1•1ta of 00c1. and the seven stars,; I know thJ' worlm• that

thou hast a

llalllCJ

that thou livest, and art doaa. Ee vatohful.

o.nd stl'angthen tho th1ngs which remain, that are reacq to
dlo: tor I h.ave not found tb7 ~orka porreot befoN God•
. Ren-.embor theref'ora hOTI thou. hast Ncetved and heal'd, and

hold r aat, a1ld repent, If thcNtore thou. a1'.3.lt not fttoh,
I will come on thee as o. thief,. a.nd tbou. shalt not know what

hour I will corne upon thee.

~011

hs.~t a f'ew names even 1n

Sardis tfnich hnvc not defiled t heir sar•ntsJ and ~be7 ·ahall:
walk with me 1n white re.imentJ and ! will not blot out b1a

neree !"ran the buok ot li;te, ~t I will confess h1a name before
my

li'athcu•• and before h1s anaels 1. B'-e· that hath an ear to hear,

let him hoar tJhat t he Spirit sa1.th unto the Ohurohea.-"

or

the

wri tings of' Uelito ot Sc.i-d1s cml.7 fra&1ll8nt11 remain. !he Rev.
B. P. Pratton. the ti-anslator of' the t asmenta o~ tbfi second
and tllird centu1'1es 1. malmc tho tollo\71ng conm:ont Oli Uel1to1

.. "!iolS.to ws bishop- ot Sard1sa · o.nd tlour1ohod 1n the reign of
lkt11 oua AU1'el1ua.- lie wrote iilD.l1J' worlro, but all of them 'have

.

:paiaished exeaept a :f'ou tx-agmenta. 'l'ho genuineness of the 8J1'S,aD

tra911.ents ia open to quest1on.•10. Uel1to was held in high
esteem by the a1101ont ahuroh i'athen and ,ma !mown as •9ie.

~loa9phor."

raoreovar. says Ba.rru,a1 "ha _,. 1'8JIIUlkabl7

~quis1t1ve reepecting the sac:rod bocks; ~d 4t the :"quest

10. .Ante•llicene Fathers, Vol. VIII,

P•

V4i'1.

1'1.

or Ones1mus.

he

iilB.de ezt:raota .ti-om the scriptures respeoting

the Uesa1anic propheoles, and also a oomplete 11st of the

books of the Old Testament, vh1oh ls still extant 1n .l blebiua
(H.E. 1v. 26). Re ,11'0te a •!l'reat1ae OZ' OCllllDlental'J' cm the
Book of' Revelat:tcm.••11 lll'. Lardner sa7s of' th1a, •fJhat 1t

contained ware not informed. I \7111 ~BJ' that 1t was a oaanentary

OD

that book!' It 1a plain ha ascribed j;hat book to

John• and ver., l11<ely to John the Apostle. I th1nk 1 t ve17
probable he estee1?18d it a book of' canonical o.uthorit7. • ni-.

Hus, 1n his "E:lnle1tung in das Meua Testamentn

DBkes the

follOVling assert1oni"~ l1to himself calls it the Apooalnae

of John.nl2 ~ quoto from ll1ohael1s on the point vlhether
'el1to considered the Apocal-,pse as from the 1nap1red pen
of' the Apostle

st.

Johna "Melito, der um das Jahr 1'10 lebte,

hnt e1n Bach VOD dam ~uf'el, und cler Offenba1'UDg Johann!•

geschl'ieben. Ungeachtet Euseb1ua n!oht dabe1 sagt, ob er
aioh f'uer oder mdor die 01'tenbarung erkllrt babe, und ea

fre:f.lich niohi? unm8gl.1ch wire, dass er, gleioh an&tm. Alten,
e:f.n e1genes Buch geso!lr1eben Ytte, die Off'enbU'IUJ6 Johannla
SU

bootre1tena so kommt

ea mir dooh nhraohe1nlichar

VOi',

daas d1ese· verloren gegansene Sohrif't eille Auslegung der

Oesiohte Johannls pwesen ael,. und lah nrfe deahal.f' den

Uel1to unter d1e Zeugen :tiler die otf'enbarutJg Jobonn1a.•13
.Pratten conjectures that•r.re11.to m&J' have been the 1.nr,, ed!ate
11. Albert Barnes, R'otcta
-Int. p.,6.

.OD tbe

lf.T., ·V ol. 111 Revelation,

12. John LeOMal'd lfa&, Binle1t~ 1n daa N.T. P~ 689~.
13. D'obann David N1cillaeiis, ilieitinl 1D die g8ttllohan
Scm-1tten des Heuen Bundes. Seer Hi!,. P• iWO, bottap.

7

suoessor of'. the "angel• of' the chUl'Oh at Sal'd1s, to llhm oar

Great High Pl'lesta add1'8ssed one ot the apooaln,t1o mesaagea.
He

'ilaa an 1Apoatol1e Father• 1n po1nt ot ttaot ha ve'l'J' p1'0bab17

lme\7. the.blesaed Pol-,oarp and his d1so1ple

?renaeua •••• In

the f'Npents ve t1nd. h1m called the Bishop or SUcliaa Bishop

ot Att1oa., and Bishop or Itt1oa. Be is also int1'0cluced to

1111

as the • Philosopher, t and we shall find h1m styled the
1Eunuoh'

b7 Pol7oatea. It 1s supposed that he had made

himaGlt a ooeleba 1f'or the k1ngdm or heaven•s sake1 1· irlthout
mistaking

OU'&'

Lord's intent., as did 01'1gen.

He

was ~ot a

monk1 but aQcepted a single estate to be the JII01'8 tNe an4
single-eyed 1n the Uaater•a servioe.•14 Westcott, L1ghtf'oot
and Bo.mes consider the teat!m.0117 or Uelito as the strcmgeat

possible ev1denoe.1n favor ot the Apocalypse, and the latter
coDllllentator lists six reasons for his op1nion1 n1.- Melito
was
. bishop ot one or· the ohu'l'ohes to wh1oh the Apocalnal'e
.
was direotedJ

a.

He lived near thetlme of JohnJ I. He was a

diligent student on th1a very ,aubjeotJ ,4., He had eve17 oppcn-tun1t,' of' aacerta1n1ng the t1'Uth on the subjects

1t as the work or the Apostle JobDJ and

s.- He Ngarded

a. P.e note a

tNatiae

or oomr11Gnt8.JIJ' on 1t aa an -1 nap1red book•.•
Th.eopb1luac aoool'ding to Euaeb1ua, na the alzth
(Jerome oalla h1m the seventh) bishop or Antiooh. It would
seem that Euaebius 1a the-.onlJ' Baater wntezt ot the earl7

.

oenturies to mention th1a ohUroh father
.. lenoe we oan olte ,
.
14•. Ante-lficena Fathers,. Vol. VJ;II-, p .. '160 ..

19, ·
.,.

only his account as the moot

original aouroe of ,1nf'onaat1on .

concerning this man. not' fteopb1lus, 11hca we

ba•• :me~ticmed

a• bishOp Of the church of' ..Atattooh• tbree alement&.17 worka
addressed to Autol70ua

&1'9

extants alao another wit:f.ng .

entitled 'Against the He~a,- of Hemogenea t 1n wh:1oh 1-

makos use 10f' thetast:f.monias i"l'ca the Apooal'J'PB& of Jolm,.
and finally certain o,ther cateohet1oal ~ooka.•15 Aa to tm
dates ot the episcopate ot Theophilus the7 are ga~erall7

reckoned ao 169 A.D. to someWheN between 188 and 189 A.D. There is a passage 'in the extant w1t:f.ngs of 9.'heoph1lua

Wh.1ch ·same regard as a d1Nct raf'eNnoe to the Apoca.1-n,sa.
It l'eads thus I 11'l'h1s Eve,. because she was deoai,red b7 the

serpent• the nil demon, Tlbo 1a also called Satan, Who thus

spoke to here b7 tho aaz,pe~t- - does not oeaee to aoouae
this demQD :f.a also the dragon.• we oompaN this passage

w:lth

Rev. 121 91".And tho great dragon. waa cast out, that old serpent,
called the Devil. and satan. ,mioh daoeiveth the ~ole worlds

he was cast out into the earth• and his angels were cast out
with h:f.:m. 11
. Apollon1us.1 ao.o'ol'ding to Pratten, Vll'Ota a work against

the Montaniata., . probabl7 in the J9ar A.D. 210e: 'lid.a, is all
that. we lmov of him" In the 1n,t roduct1on· to bi■ translation
of' the Apollon1ua .t,z.agmant "Oonoe1'111ng ?fm;,.tanlma Pratten

stateat"He was a .most eloquent man, aocord:f.Dg to st~ Jerc:aeJ
and his \11'1t1nga against :ummani• were •so tol'Oible aa to .
1&.. ?licene and

Poat• l11oene Pa.thel'B,

p.aoa..

.ao.

call forth Tertulllan himself• to oontute him U possible. He
tlour:tshed undei- Cammodua and Sevei-ua, and probabl7 until

the time .of OaNoalla. He beU'd teat1DiODJ" to the ez1s1Jenoe
of a

canon ot Sci-1pture;,. and to its inspired au~h01'1t7 aa

the i-ul.e of i'aith and

P1'not1oeJ and he vitnasaes, bj' 41tat1on.

to the Gospel of St. Jlatthew~ :Tha Revelation of .St.- JOlm. ·alao,

according to Euaeb1us1 was emplOJ'8~ b7 h!m 1n h1a vorkaJ and

he PN&el'V'es a tradition that our Lord bade the Apostles oontinue 1n Jerusalem tor the apaoe ot twelve 7eara. We cannot

,µ'f ll"JD that 118 uas ·1nvG&ted with &?17 office 1n the Churoh. ■16
For e.n ancient appraisal ·o f Apollon1us let us pel'!ll1t Eusebhla

to speak tor himself: "This aame .AP,llcmius states 1n the
a'1Dte work -t hat, at the time Of his writing. it was the for-.

t1eth year since Montanus had begun his intended propheo7,
And he saJ'S also that zot1oua, who was mentioned b7 the tozmeiwriter_ , When :Mazlm1'.la was pretending to· propbea7 1ii Peinua,
resisted her and endeavored to Ni'Ute the spirit t..hat ,.as
\lorld.ng 1n her; b~t •a prevented bJ' those who agreed with

her. He mentions •also a oerta1n

'lhraaeaa (Bishop

or Bumen1a)

among the mart,i-a of that time_, He speaks• moreover• of a
tradition that . the sa,.ior oammanded his apostles not to depart frm Jeruaal• for twelve

)'8&19811,

He uses teat1monlea

·&1ao tram the Revleat1on of J'olm-, and he relates that a dead
man had• tbrough the Divine powe_r •. been raised bJ' Jobn hiaelf'
1n Ephesus• He also adds other things b,- \1b1o.h he :rul.l.J' &114

21.

abundantly ezposea the el'l'or 9f the heNay ot w'hich w han
been speaking. i'hesa are the matters "oo1'4ed bJ' Apollord.'118.-1'1

Clement of ilexandi-1& did h1a best vork 'between the
years 199-280 A.».

'!h:l,a man, next to ilµatin Ual'tJI' and, IND•

aeus, :ls roga1'ded as the founder of Ohl'iat:lan 11.taratuN, an4
generally knomi as ·Clement the Great. It is indeed fortunate

that we. have bis writings in their entirety. I shall quote
Wilson, Clementia translator for' the basic facts ot th:la 81"9&t

tnthor 1s biography~· 8 T:ltus FJ.av:lus Clemens,· the -1lluat1'lou
head of the cateohet1cal school at Alexandria at the oloae .of

.

the second centUJ:"J',· \788 originally a pagan plillosopher.

~•

date qf' his· birth :ls unlm0\1D. It is al.so uncertain vhetmr •

Alexandria or Athens was his b:lrthple.ce .. on embnc1ng Ohl'iat1an1ty, he eagerly soll:f3bt the 1natruct1ona ot 1ta moat
eminent tee.chers1 for this purpose travelling eztena:lvel7
over Greeoe; Italy,. Egypt, Palestine, and other

Ng1CJDB

.

.

or

the East. Oill.7 one of thane teachen oan be with oe1'ta1ntJ'
1dent1t1ed, vis., Pantaenus, of wham he speaks in teJmS of
profound NV&Nnoe, · and \1ham he describes as the grea teat

of them a11. Returning to Alemnd1'1a, ha auaoeeded -hia master
Pantaenus :ln the oatechet1oa1 school• probabl7 on the latter
departing on his missionary tour to •tha Ea2t, some~re about
189 A.D.

He vas also made a presbyter ot the ChUl'Oh,- e:lthel'

then or somewhat later, Be continued to teach with peat df.a•
t1not1on till A.D.

sos.

vb.en the pe~eoution undel' Sevel'IUI

compelled h1m to retire trcm Aleandr1o.. In the beg'rm1ng of
l'I. B1.oene and l'ost-w1oene J,i'athers, Snd se1'1es·, Vol. I,
lmseblus, V, PP• 838.23V.

the 1'o1gn of C&l'acalla wa t1D4 h1m. at Jctl'Usalem, oven than a

great Nsort of Chl'istian• and espeoiall7 ole1'1oal• pllp1ma.
We also mar of h1m travelling to Ant1ooh• turn1ahed "1th a

1Gtte1' of recamm.endation b7 Ale.xander.• bishop of Jomaa.\em.
The close of his career la ooveNd with o~sourit7. He 1a.
supposed to have died about 820 A.D• . Among hla puplla nre- .
Origen, Alezander of Je1'Usalem, and H1ppolytua.•18 In h1a

wol'k n'l'he Inatruct01'" (Paedagogus) Clement quotes tho Apooa•
lypse twice. 'lh8 c1tat1ons · ,re as f'ollowsa"M.ghtly-••• tha· I.ol'd

again· prom1aes milk to the l'1ghteous, that the Word my be
clearly shown to be bo~, tthe Alpha and Qnega.., 1 beginning
ai1d end, n (Rev. 1,.a) .. 19

~ -seocmd passage readaa"'l'he Apoca-

lypse also says that the Lord Himself' appeared wearing suoh
a l'Oba • .It says al~o: •I saw . the souls

or

those that -had

witnessed, beneath the ·aJ.tar~ and t~re was given to each a
white robe.~ HON.the reference 1a to Rev. 6 11 v.9 and v.111
"And when he bad o ened tho f'if'th seal,, I saw undar tlie altar
tho souls

or them t~t were slain

f01' the \lord or God• and

f'or the Test1morq whichtho7 held~•••And vhite robes

\'181'8

givon unto eVeJ!Y ono of' themJ and it was said unto them, that
0

the~ s1lould rest yet tor a little sea.son• until the11' fallowtheir brethren, that should be killed as
they weN, should be i'ultllled~" In Clement 1a Stromata or
servants also

aµid

m.aoell;anles there are :fOUl' retei'enoes to the :ApooalJPllel
l)"Behold the Lord, and Bia re&l'd 1a betol'8 His taoe, to give
to evel'J' one acco1'41ng to !'..la w01'Jm.•80 i'hS.a is a para:phl'&ae
18, Ante-Nicene Fathers• Vol. II, PP• 186.16'1.

.,.

of' five Sol'lpture- teztaJ Pa. ea.121•"Por thou rendere11, to evel'J
man aooord1ns to his workJ"

Io. 40,101•-hold, the. Lol'd

God,·

tdll come "l11th a otrong hand, and n1a arm !Jhall rule t~r h1m1
behold, h1a re~ 1a \'11th him., and h1s_wo:r:-k before

111ma•

Ia. 621 111 8 Behold• the Lord hath proclaimed unto· the end

,:r

the world,. S&J' ,e to the daugb.tel' ~t. Zion., Behold. th'J' a11,lva•

t,.on

CO!D(:)thJ

behold, hia

before himJ"

N\ftl~

:!.~ \'11th h1m, a~ his

WOl'k

Ram1121 61"0odu.,vdll render to eveFt man aooord--

1ns to his ~edsJ 8

Rev. 22.121•.And behold• I come qu1ckl71 .

and r.1y rewarcl 1s \11th- me, to 5:!.ve every man according as h1a

work shall be.11 2)

.And they aa:r that the seven e,-es of' the

11

J,ord "are the s~vep. aplr:!. ts r,a111ng on the l'Od that spl'insa
f'l'om the root of Jesse.•21

'lbis alludes to Rev, ~,e:nAlld I

beheld• and 10., 1n the midst of' the throne and of' the f'ouzt

beasts, and in th~ midst

or

the el4ars. stood a Lamb as 1t

had been s~tn. having sev,n horns and seven e,ea_, 11h.1ch _fJ.1'8_,
' the seven Spirits of God sent f01'th into all the

earth•" We

J!J~1' compare heN· ,1so Is,. 11__101 "And 1n that day the~ aball
•b e a root of' Jess~., which shal.l &t'1fld tor an ensign ot the

people; to it- shall the Gentiles aealu and his rest sbal~ be

glorious." 3)

11And

although hera upon earth he ba not honOU1'8d

with tho chief' seat,. bG will sit doun on the t0'111'-&nd-twentt
·

28

tbl'onea. jud31ng tho people, as John a: ,a in the Apooaln,se.•
~a iref'er:·:nae 1s of coumo to Rev.•

,,.sllnd 1'0Und about

~•

tJutone nre f'®zt and twent7 seata1 a.nd upon the seata I saw
t'OUl" and tnnt;J' ~lden sitting, clothed 1n white aiment1 and

the7 had on their heads' orovms of' gold."

Alao Rav. 11.181

nAnd the four and twent7 elden·• vih!oh sat befON ·God on
their seats• tell upon their faces, and worah1pped

God•"

4) "Thus the !.Ord H!maelf' 1a called 'the· Alpha and Qn.e'p,- .

the be·g1nn1ng and: the end, 1

''b7 wham all thinss weN made•

and vii thout vham not oven one · t tiing waa made.,t • 8a

We . ·

compal'O this \'11th Rev. 1.s; 1,.11; and 2111 6• the latter N&d•
1ng as .f'ollows: n-:r

8!11·

Alpha· and ()naga, the beg1nning and the ·

end. I will lJ'1ve to him that is athirst o~ the f'oun~a1n of'·

.

tho \Yater of' 11f'e freely.•

m-.

Lal'dner

Nl!JS.l'ka

tbat there

1s a re~oNnce in Clement's \'ll'itings to Bev., 21~m.1nAnd the
twlve co.tea v1e:re .tvelve pearls; evor:, severo.l so.ta was ot·

one panrl: and the street of' the o1t,' ~-as pure gold• as it ··

were tranapaNnt glass. 0

~-

However; in reading througb Clement
.

1n the Anto-Hicone Fa.there ! .did not locate this alluaion.

Tertullian&- a contempol"U'J' ot Clement. atthougb of' .

.

an entirely dii'f'erent aohool. and rookon~d as the most· leamed

of the Latin li'atbors. Although this troatise deals ob1of'l7

with the Graek Fathen. I qaote f'l'am Tertullian me:.17 beoa-qae
·h1a test1mon7 fol" the Aj,ostol1·o authorab1::, of the book 1a
'I" '
overtlhelni!ng.
Accol'ding to Bovman he quotes the Apoc&l1J>B8

eo

times, although I think th1s Amer1oali olargJJ:1,BD ovel'BJlOOta

the mark 1n h!a oomptlation.24

'!ha Antell!'lf1cene Fathera1 1n. ·

the Text Index lists 79· citations of' the Revelation b7 'l'ei--

tull:tan, but. f'ive ·of' those aN dupl1cat1ona and other.a aga1D
·23.. Ante•Nlaene Pa.then. VoJ. II, p " 513. ·
u •. s.L. Bovn!Ja.D, n1storlaal E91denae o~ the He• 'l'estamant.

p.eu.

are more paraphrases t1-n the'1'

@,l'9

direct quotations.

Be

that

as it »m:y. TertUll!an doe·a bear- eloqutJ~t test~ODJ' tor the

apostolic 6,tnu1neness of the ApooalJPse. A -good sampie.1a
«>he follow1ns1 "'l'he Apo~tle John, 1n·t11e Apooalnse,

de••

cr1bee a sharp t;wo.edged . awi'd oom1ng out ot the mouth. Qr.
God. n96

~othel' is'l"i'hougb J:fa!io1on re.feo-ts his Nvelat1on.

the succession

or 1:lshops

tl'&aed to the wiginal \7111 aasUN

0

us that John is the author. • 86 ?:fal'cton, \"lhan POlJOU'P ca11e4

the

I first-born

of

satan,..' rejected the book of

tho whole of the Old Teatamant• the account

or

1'evelat1on,

the aenealog

o.nd baptism of the Savior, the Aots of the Apostles• the
Epistles to Timoth.J'. Titus, the Hebrews, and the Catholio
Epi atl~a. Hance his denial of the authenticity of the Apooa-

lypme ·i s rather to be expected than to be considered su1,pi•1a1Dg.
As

for Tel'tul.11an,. we -:ns.7 SUl'!J up his wol'th as a defend.el'

or

t11e Apostolic origin of :the Revelation thua•t 11'lhclre can be

no doubt ••• tbnt Ter.tullian Ngarded the Apostle John aa the

author of the book .o f Revolat1onJ and his oontident asael't1on
may be c:,ns1dered as e;> ress1ve of the p1'8ftil1ng opin1on

or

his t:tme·. nffl

I ~ve qu~ted I4rdnorseveral t11ues heretoi'or.e. In
order to . show that I am pot pt1tt1ng too mu.oh. nisht on h!a
authority al()ll(I., ? ,'11111. jW}t .f'or the sake ot completoneaa,
i-acu!er the res.den.' to tho op:!niona ot f'oUl' other leading schoJ.ua

25. Ante•Hicene Fathen,- vo1. III., P• 663tt.
26., Ibid..• 'J!lel'tull1an. Pai-t lI, Vs.- Mal'C11on,. P•
Pll. Sames, intro ... p, -11.

26.

among tho ~oderns. El.1ott

28

malceu this statement repl'diDg

t he testimon:J" of i'el'tull1an: "H1a test1morq to the ApocalJPa•
is n10st full lllld 8.?!lple. Re quotes, or ref'ers to it 1n m01'8

than seventy passagos 1n his writings, a~pealing to 1t:83P1'8aal7

as the work ot the ·Apostle •~o1m.• Moses St1Ja11t aasartss n!l.'ha.
of
declarations 'l'el'tullian are so f'itequent and plain• that no.
doubt can poasibl7 remain as to his biter.• • 89 'l'hen ?.U.chae11a

writes in ~s nUzrteile der .A1ten 'lber die ottenbaruDG Jobamd.a•
uphnlding Lardner's soholarsbip: "Aus dom Athenagons.
oog· enannten Testu1ent

dma

der Z\Y8lf' Patr1a~hel"lt• und den

Cl~ntin1sch~n Reoo6[11t1onen. hat Lardner blos~ e!nzelne
Anspielmigen a1u' d1e · otfenba'rUJl6 Jobann1a angabracht, die

e1gentlich n1oht beweison. t15ss man dieses Buch f'lh- aecht
gahal ton, sondern nur,. class

?Dall

es gekannt habe. H1ngegen

ist von Theophilus ,\nt1ochenus, Clemens ~Ue:mndl'lnus, und

'l'ertull1a.--ds ge\'1:i.as., dass ate die 0.f'tenb8.l"UD8 f'u.er aeoht
angonommon habc,n: und h1em1t . bc,sohl1oaset a1oh dao suite

Jar..rhunder. 1130 ~ni, n.na117. Dr. Thao&}ol'e zalm 1 s Judgment
on tho matter of Tertullian aa a w!.tness for the apostolio

authorship and tl'Ue oancmioit7 ot tho Apo:salypse: 8 ~ertull~
mah der fi1enetr

A~sa'8.

sor1eit b1aher 3rschlanen (vol. I-III),

lbrigans naoh Oehler •. Das vo11h1n von Irenaaus an lc,tster

Stelle Oerflhm.to ilflrde \lllhraohe,.nlieh auoh von ~rt gol•an •

as.

·E.B. Elliott, Horse Apolypt1oaLVol. 1. p.B'I.
'29, Moses Stuart, A CC1111111enta17 on
Apooal;ypae. Vol. I. p.318.
30. U1ohael1a, zniter 'Peil, . P• DOo.
·

wenn una seine Sohl'1ften, besonden claa -1m Codex Pa1'1a• Lat.

1622 enthalten se,reaene Buoh

m SPB

PIDE?.It)W• el'bal.ten waeND.

· D.le vollstaend1ae ZUsmnmenatellung der C1tate aua der ApokalJ'PSe und' 481'

Ansp1olUDa be1 Roansch, DIis ?ieue Testament

i'e1~tu111ans, pp. 530-544. Pp,. '718 -'721 erloiohtere die U'e1Jera1..cht sellr.,n 31
Up

to the end of the oacond cent-.iry no doubts bad

been onst on the Ayootollo cho.racter of the Boook of Revelat i on. as the pl'Oceding ovldenco that bas baen adduced ohowa,.

With ·t 11e exception or the h11res7 of 1,f ontanus and tho ac.

callaG. Alog1, \'/ho saom to ho.vc, opposed the doctrine or the
Losos and hence rejected all the Jobann1ne ~'1'!t1nss, the
tas t1mony or the 0arl7 tathors tor the boolt is indeed ovai--

whel.ming.

As

tor tho Alog:t there to grave doubt i'i°!'let!ler auah

a sect over ox:tstad. DJ:t. te.rdnor f1rml1' denies t be!r ov!denae.
And Hug

ou:n10

up the matter vel'Y' nea~ly :!ti tho f'ollowtng wol'da1

:rnooh c.uose1• den K1rohonv!te1'11 des v:1.orten Jah!'hundel'S slnd
Ulla

von Aoion oohon trf.lh&re Gagner der Apocal7Pse angesagt1

nmuich die socte der Aloger, uel)er ,alche Mnn deoto mehl'

3oscm-1eben bo.t, jo \ran1ger m~ von 1'hnen 11181sa. Bp1p}m1ws

ue1nlich bere1cherte dlo 1'iaturb:tstc,1•ie der JCotaer :d.t e1ur
neuen Spocieo, und mumte o1e Aloger. Der Cypr1sche Biochot
·11atte v1elle1cht -Aergern13a an don ant1apokaln,t1schon ae~
ainmmgon oo1ner Haohbam und Atltsb1"Ueder auf' dm:i teoten

X.nda genODiUlen• und gedaohte :!lmen uebor ·ihr Beg1nnen die

29.

Xoelle he!sa

BU JDf.\Chen.

1188 Di-. TheOd!-)l'e zahn,,; '71th bla usual

thorouc;hneos., o<>nDnenta on the Alog1 tb.us: "Dem van En1pmn!.ua

-

~

jl\ dof o t

erfundenen Namen

(HAER. 61,3) Bhllint ea ,ra

entaprecl1en., dass or l ~d1sl1ch 1n Ruooho:tcht a.ut daa Vorkcllanen

des Logosnamena a1cht n'lll' Johann1a l•l-14J Apocalypoe 19.13
( "And he rma clothed w1 th a vesture d1ppod 1n blood: and h1a

na1ne 1o callod The tVtn-d of God•)., sondom au.o h I Johann1o 1.,1
d1e Vel"t.'IUtung a.ussp~1chts daaa a,1011 die · johann1oob.o Br1efe1'

v on dar Alogern vel'\7orf"eu \70l'don ae1en., Iot 11ber no11ord1ngs

bo,rl.eaen, dass H:tppolytuq del' Veri'aasor des Canon r~rator11
:tat, so 1st <!ooh zu bea.ohton. dat1s 1m Canon ~~ratol'f:1, I,
25.. 34 ebonao naolldl'u.oolcl1oll ,11e be1 Ep1phan1us die ltof'i'l1ohe
Uobere1nst111JMUng sw!.schen Evangel1ur4 und Br1ofen des Johannes
bahnup,t ot., Ul'ld dan dor :tn besug aut die zwe1 kle1neren joban•

n:1schen Bi.,iefe gebra.uohto Auadl'Uck in cathol1oa (so., occlaa:la)
habentur Oa1.1on l,tux-etol'11 l• 61 daa genaue Geganteil 1st von
de:n• ws.a· E?;,1pha."11ua (HABR.. 51.3) nach Antuehl"'.ing von Saetzan
J

JI~

J

a.us I Johann!s den Alogern &'ltlchaagt: QUK o()'l.C
~

/

tl((l fci6t ./
J

\

0 qr,t

J

Lv'

we1st

i\

.,

,

\

,C y -rli.

.

E Kl( n'11,• Dia n1ch naeher beot1mmte
.J

ZUl'llOCk

aut das lmrz vorher gebzaauchte Of/'

~

/ d":i

"

e / ,/

~

Jf IU

i

d1os weist iUl"leck auf' die QuellG~ aua

seine te11we1se woertliohen Anfuehl'lmgen von U•toilen der
Aloger geschoeptt l"i.at., na.eml.1ch e1ne Schr11't Rippo1)'1; 1a.
DJ.esor w1rd dann auch Ep1phan1us; s1•.3 den von 1bm V01'gatundamm

~r..,,,.,," ,Y

!'!.ta}.- entlep.t habenl

e._,~o<-r
f'•( tlt.nf,cV
I
,
,is

32. Hus, op. cit. , P• 8!8.
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\
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,
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So muoh tor the Alog1.

.

'l'he third halt cantul'y attar the death~ st •. Kolm

covers the 'S'E)are 200. to 250 A.».

Hore tho names

or

those 'liho

a;N 1"80ltoned as . bearir..g wi tneoa t .o the a.po~:tol1c ·or1s1n ~

t 1 \e Apocaln,se

:iN

the follOTdns f'atho": !H.ppol,tus. mo

tlaur!ahad circa. 220

A.n.: Nepoe, an Egyptian b1ahopJ

'l'haaoiua

Cyprian, bishop of' Cartbage, shortl7 atter 246 A.D.J Or1gen.
the. r.!Qat ·1en.rr.ed :ind versatile theologian of the t l~ird

oan-

tuey1 the pupil of Clement of' Alomndr1a and his nuccessor
t!1ere. a.nd the g:aeat oditol' c,r the ?,fe7..apla edition of' the
F.017 Bible; !?.Dd f'ina.117 TiTethod111s., bishop of' 01-yrnpua in

SJl'ia•

·:.ih o ap:;,:u~ntly sutterad mart'.)'l'dom 1n 311 A.!.>.. 'l'ho emgot1oal
vic~,e of H1ppol,tus, Oyptr!an• Origen, nnd ~Zethodius wlll be

treated at length in the second pc.rt of' this treatise. ltaN
.
ware interested only in their attitude tO\mrds the apostolic
origin and tho canon1c1t7 of' the Apooaln,se.

B'ippol:z!:us.. presb,-toi- 1n R~o• .exiled to Sardinia
1n 235

A.n., tr.lo

a. pupil of !rcnaeuo. Af'ter the death

or

OJ."!gan ( 251 A. D.) he wao roga:rded as the most lenrnod among

tho ~1st1an i11'1tGrs of' his t1m~. He defended the Revelatlon
a5a.:!.nst the ao-.dalled "Alog1. n He msde 1t h!.s spacial N&pcm-

o1b111t7 to defend tho Joh:mrt..1ne wr1t1Dss 1n ~neral. BefON
bacom1ns pi-esb,-ter in Romo he

\1tu.1

bishop of Ost!a (Po?'tua

P.o,mmue) o1rca 285 A.D. Alf'ord otntes tho.t 'Hippolytus,
.

~-

/

•tre-

quently quotes the Apooe.l:1pse Tdth the wol'da
1,1,lll ~"I
"I I
.
(f Ft~ (
"and 1n one passage (D3 Al:l'l'ICmtISTO•. oh.S6 he

l. -, o c ~

315.

p •.se •. :rootnoie.

daa .Tabmmaa, Jq,ete naa1:rte. - • •

writes thus 1 "fffl-l'--f~~~~~:.1r.....&:!!~=:.:o:..:.,+:,.c..:.=.!.!.ll,L.W~-M..at.l/LL

-.

'I

J)l'Oceeda

Nepos, ot Ara1noe, bishop 1i1 Egypt, conoe1'Jllng

'llhQae

history we know vept little. Eus·e b1us discuaoea his aohiam

(heresy). 1n chapte.r 84 · of Book VII ot the •Eaclea1aat1ca1
lU.sto17. 8

'l'ho historian quotes tho ,,ords

01'

D1onyalua

~

Alo:xand1'1o. concem1na Uepoa1"But since they bring forth a
certain t10rlc ot N'opoa, on which they ·rel7 cont1dentl'7,. aa U

it proved beyond .dispute that there will be a reign or Chr.ta-t
on earth, I confess that in many other respects I • ~
and love Nepos, tor 111s faith and industry and d111genoe. 1n

tho Scriptures, and tor his extensive paalmodJ',. with whioh
many of the brethren are delighted, but the ti-ath should be

loved and hon01'8d most ·or •11. And while~• s~ould praise
and approve 'IW..gl'Udgingl7 what is said aright, a

ought ta

examine and correct· what does not seem to have been written
315
soundly. 11
Dionysius 1s here roterrlns to lfep.oa • \IOI'k

•Refutation of the AllegOJ:11sta• in 'ffhioh the Egyptian bishop
tried to establi:::ih his ohiliastio doctrine; and whioh he
directed against Origen and other allogorlcal interpretera
lkie him; who avoided the mater1al1atio ooneptions deduced
b7 so man7 from the ApocalJPS& b7 sp1r1tua11a1ng and allegop.
1sing its langaoge. Untortumitfltl1,' tb1a

,,ork or Uepoa 1a not

extant~ However, th• points is here that Hepqs or Al'ainoe
M., Dean Hen.r:, Alford, G:reek 'lostament, Vol. IV, Prol•g• p.800

.35. Nicene and Post-B1oene ~"'atifuira, loi. I, Euaeb1us. VII, 24.

believed tHe Apocalypoe to be the \701'k ot the Apostle

cmrtan

ot Cartbap. _~

JOJm.

quotes or alludes to the

Apocalypse s\Da 56 times 1n h1s w1t1nge• 1a an important
and interesting witness to.the apostolic origin ot Zohn.la

book. •L:J.ttle 1a lmcnm ot the aarl7 blatOl"J' ot l'hasoiua
Cyprian (b. oiroa SOO A.».) until the· period ot his 1nt1ma07
viith the ·oarthas!,n1an presbyter Cec111ua • wn1ch led to h1a

cum'araion. 246 A.D. i'hat he

was bom

of respectable po.r.en-

ta3e. and h1gh].7 educated tor the profession of a rhetor1c1an•
is all tho.t can be said with any degNe of certa1.n1ty. At
his bo.pt1sm ha assumed tho. name of hJ,s hiend Cecilius, and

devoted himself, with all the •~rgies ot an ardent ,and
vigorous m1nd, .to the study and practice of Chr1st1anit7. H1a

ordination and h1a elevation. to the episcopate rapidly tOll01184',
his convors1on_. With sone resistance

not without groat objeot1ona

OD

OD

his own part, and.

the part of the older praaby-

ters. \lho saw themselves superseded by his pranotion• the

popul.ar.urgeno7 constrained bim to accept the ·ottioe otblahop

ot Oarthago (248 A.».)., vhich he held un~11 his martJl'clam
1n 258 A.».•

36

01'1pn, who d:!.e·d, in

2&4

A.n., quotes

from the Apooa-

lnse trequontl7 (ca. 60 tlmea ticoording to Bovmm) and neTer
shows any doubt whatsoever as to its author, ~Ilia taot !a
esp~o!all7 notevorth7 b~oause Or1gen. ~fall the olml'Oh fatheN;

was the most 1nqais1tive and pa1nat-,.k1ng 1n oona·1der1Dg all!
the doubts and ob jeot.10DII

.

.

l'B.ised concerning books 1n the

as.
Biblical oanon. ~s s1:nted before; he

\788

the most lea.med

and most pr.olttlc theologian ot the third oentul')". ID hla
commentary on. st. tfatthe'tl he stataa h1s· intents.on or Yll'1t1ng
an exposition of tlie Apocalypse; this quotation I coUl.d not
locate for the reason that his exegesis of tfatt. 9' S.a not
i ncluded in soribm>r's ~te•Nioena ·FatheN. However, ni-. zahn
tJho

had the most complete orit1oal appa1'8tus before h1m 11b.en

he expounded the Revelation; lists 1n his E1nle1tung the two

passages in which Origen ments.ona' his 1nt'9D,t1ona. Qaiotes"Allea
dies von den sleben ifaeuptern des Draohena, die vlelle,-oht
.
'oder aur
auf s:leven Hensohor (pr1nc1pea rer.um). der Bosheit
.
·ebensoviele

11U1J1

~ode fuehl'ende ~enden gedeutet wel'den koezmen.

1m e!nzelnen auszulagen, 1st n1cht ~ der Z$1t. Es nrd aber
seiner Zeit auaselegt· \1Gl'den 1n der Of fenbarung des Johennea.•
' ~ the second

pp.ssage Or1gen comraenta on the ten horns and

the seven cro\ma 1 11Jetat aber muss ich ueber jena Of'fenb~
nur daa auslegen, do.as der SohUQ.DIS des Jhtaohen den drltten

Te11 dar sto1'D8 des !IS.mmels horunterge1'1ssen Und auf die Eide
gevorf'en· hat. 11 3'1 And then zahD adds the important statements
0 DD.ss

er d1ese Absioht 1n besug auf die Apokalnse auagetueh1't1

oder also Ersatz dafuer Soho11en oder Han111en ueber d1eaea
Buch geschr1eben ha.be, 1st nlrgendwo be~eugt. aA

Zahn

.

prooeeds

to d1acuss··cr1t1c~l7 Or:lgen•sschol1a and comes to the final
conolua:ton that Origen probabl7 never urote a commento17 on the
.
.
Apocalypso. I: t01Dld an ext:remel7 interesting comment 1n the
&V. ZBhn,, op.- o1t., Einle1tuns, PP•· 101,10a.

&a. lb1cla• P• 108.

fi!Jd biograph)'.and or1t1(lue on Or1gen.'b7 Redepenntngs• Dte
Apokalypso h1elt er fuel' daa \7erk des Zeboda1den Johannes
(comm. on John l.,16J 11,100
Dass er sie

BU

uDd.

oft an

anderen stellen).

den Buohern del' Dlathake reobD.ete, tolgt

ueberd1es aus se1nem Vorhaben, s1e du1'0h e1nen Jrammentar •n

elaeutern ( Ser. 1n Matt.. ) 1 nUl' die ha111gen Buecher. kannte
er auslegen wollen. Vel'.!1111tl1oh 1Nel'de be1 ae1nam r1oht1gen
Urteile ueber die Sohl'e1bal't des BPtefoa· an die Hebrla'II auah
hier die Versoh1edeahe1t ,tea Stile ihm n1oht entgangen ae!n,
haette n!cht der gehe1mn1sre1ohe Inhalt• der erg1eb1gata Stott
allegor1soher Deutungenr Um bestoohen..n 39
Mathod1us, really exceeds the limits ot

OU1'

field

in the cr1t1cal amlys1s ot the ov:ldenoe of the . testbqmqfor the ApooalJPae in the ·t s.rat 160 7ears aftal' Jolm.'s death.

'HOY1ever, since 'I am •phas1a1ng the. early Oroak Fathen and
am also including the Donat1at !'J'ohon1us in the second

pan

of this paper• I . do not think 1t aupel'fluoua to add hill
test1m0DJ' to the previoual7 adduoed witDQaaea-. m.s

date■

are

given as A.D. 960-312. Vlcary 01ark, b1a -t NDSlator, aa,a of
him: n:uethodius, who is also called Eubul!us. was, thtat

ot

all bishop, simultaneously. ot OlJDIPUS and Patam 1n r,,.o1a,
as is testified bJ' several ancient Wl'iterih ~ was attenal'd.a
removed, aocOl'ding to· st. Je~ome• to the episcopal seed
'l'pe 1n ~aen1o1a; and at the end ot the latest ot the gNat

_peraeoutiona

ot the Church; about

the year m.2., he autteN4

39. Redepenn1n8f..&:pnes1 e1ne Da.J!latelluy•aelnes Lebena
ad seiner
,· Voi.• I, p.Ra,

mart71'dam at Chaloia 1n Greeae-. ••• Uethod1ua

.18

lmom ohletl.J:

as the antagon1a_t of' Origen; althouFa as baa-been pqintM
out, be wa hmelf' innuenoisd 1n

DO

SllBll degNe

b-y

thf

method of Or1gen. as may be seen b7 his tendenoy to all;egorioal interpretations of- Hol7 SOJ'lpture •••• Ria wrlttnga
against Pol'Ph'Yn. with the exception ot soma alight trag,.
menta.. are loct1 aa aM a:teo bis exegetioa1 \11'1t1nga. • 40
Thero are Dine quotations ot the Apooalnae 1n the eztant
writings of Uethodiua.~ I shall here give onl7 one- c1tat1cm ,
horesn.And that the Word• when He wae incarnate. became Vir.gtn.

in the same

way as

He vas ob:lef' Shepherd an,d oh1ef' prophet

ot the Church• the Ohl! at...posaesaed Jolm abQWS us. saying 1n
the Book ot Revelation.1, 'And I looked•- and, lo• a tamb stood

·on tbs mount Zion, and with Him an hulldl'ed tortJ' and ·f'ou
thousand; having His name and His Father's name vritten 1i1
their foreheads , And I heJrd a voice f'l'CJD heaven, aa the voice
of ll2SDJ' waters,. and as the voice Of' a peat thunderJ and I
haard the voice of harpers harping. with tJ,..eir. harpa1 and the7

sung aa it were a now. song bef'Oro the t~one1 and bef'Ol'e the
four beast~. ·and the elders:

and

no man. could learn that song .

but the hundred and 1"ort7 and· f'OID' thousand, vhloh_rire

i,I•

d.Gemed from the earth., These are the7 ,mioh vere. not defiled
\11th waaen.; ~or they are virgins-. These

aN

they who 1"ollow

the Iamb wb1thGrsoever He goeth• •-'1
Ba.mes neatl7 sums

up the. prece41ns ft'idenae thuaa

40 • .Ante-H1cene Fathe•-; Vol,.,

41. lbld. 1 p.313•

n,

p.a0Vf'f'.

8

1. The auth01' calla himself Jrohn» ev1dentl.J' w1th· the design
o.t repi-eaentlng h1msel.t aa the apostle of that name, a1noe
his revelation to the ohurohea of ,Aaia Wnor 1a suoh aa
•
llhe Nla~1on o.t the Apostle John was, and because the name

•John.. unless theztct was a~tb1ng to qualify 1 t, would
naturall7 be understood as Nren1ng to tho apostle ot
that name. .
· ··

2, The tact that John lived at Bpheaua, and was •11-lmown
to the seven chUl'ohea 1n Aala IJ!J101'.
3. 'l'he f'aot that he lived to an extreme old age - to the
time when the book na supposed to have been written.

4. The fact •that there was .a perseoution 1n the time or
Dam1tia11, when this book was auppose.d to. have been vitten.

s •. li'avornble conclusions derived tram a oomparioa 111th the·

aolmnledaed \Vl'1.t1nga · of John, the Gospels and the thNe
Epistles ;■48

42. Ba1'1les,. op. cit., Int1'0• p.10-.

.

.

s.

!1'he

~I
4:oa1:ypae.

Refutation of the Clb~eot1on~ the
~0 the Aposto lo M
the

ot

drltioa as

'l'he fir,t witness the doubten BWIIBOII. to theh- a14

in oatabl1sh1ns their position ia Caius, a preab71;er at RClll8
\'lho flolll'ishod about 210 A.D. ~e passage f'l'01D his wr1t1Dgs

which le11d some to think that he rejected the Revelation

s~. John is aa foll0\'181

.

or

"And Cer1~thus also, mo b7 h1a revel-·

at1ona, as 11" tl1'1tten b7 same great a.pm tle, imposes upon us
inonatrous relations of things of his

omi

invention,, aa ahcnm.

h1m b'7 an angel, sa7a._ 1that after the res'llr1'8ction there shall

.

be·a tGrrestrial ld.nadm or ' Chi-ist, and that men shall live
again !n J~r115alem• subject to se~sual desires and

pleasure■ •

And being an ene1q to tho divine ScriptUl'es,. and desirous to

seduce ll'lBDldnd_. he says there will be a term of a thousand
yeors spent in nuptial entertainments.•• !l.'h1a 1s alleged to
refer to Rev. 20, 4-61 11.And I saw thl'ones, and they sat upon
them, and judgmGnt was gi van unto them; and I sa\'I the souls
of them tha.t gore beheaded 1"01' the witness or Jesus, and tw
the Word of God, ,and vm1ch had not ,1omh1pped the ~east,

neither his ilrage,. no1ther had received his mark upon their
forohe11da,. or 1n their handsJ and they lived and reigned with
Oh1'1st a thousand years. Bllt the Nat or th a dead lived not
again until the thousand yecrs

\181'9

finished. '.l'h1a ia the

first resurraat1on. Blessed and hol7 is he that hath part 1n
the t11'8t resUl'lweotionl ·on such the second death hath no pcnntr,
but the7 shall btt priests ot God and or Ohl'lat» and shall relp

with h1m a thousnnd 'J'8&l"B•n
rems.rim t

110a1ua

J3arnea• tilth hie usual persp1ou1t7,

.

na opposed to Cerinthus and his v1e\"l8 1 and

hence opposed to the pl'Ova111ng doctl'1ne of Oh111asm•

ozi

the

doctrine of the Millenium, tho.t Christ shOUld reign peraonall7

on the

earth with his saints a thousand 'Jeaw. It ,ua-,be pos-

sible that Cer1nthua may have forged a work pNtending to be

ot apostolic origin, 1n which these dootl'inea WN att1naed.
'l'he views refel'l'ed to b7 Caius as held b,- Cer1ntbus are not

the v1eva which

aN

found in Revelation chapter t\"18nty. He

apoke of a 'terrestrial kingdom of 0bl'1stJ • that 'men would

reicn again

1n 3erusala/i

thct the7h\Y011ld be aubj~ot • to

sensual pleasuNsJ' that •tho tel11D. of a thousand ye&l'S would
be spent in nuptial entertainmenta1t

None o~ these opin1cma
are found 1D the Book ot Revelation as w now have 1t.n43

Furthe~nore, Oe.1us calls the book •Revelations• in~ /I
.I\
.
stead of Revelation •• Q 1T O K rl.. /\ V
I
a.a it la

y! j

....

genorall7 called• farhapa Caius was nferr1ng to a different
work fl'om that ot John., possibl7 a fOJ1go7.7, fOJI ~odoret

111'1tea •that Cer1nthus forged certain Nvelationa am if he
himself' had seen them, and deolarea that the kingdom of the
Lord 1'1111 be esto.bllshed

on earth.•

lls.onzsius of Aluandrla 1a the moEt :lmpol'tant or the

ancient objectors to the apostolic origin

~r

the Apooalnse, ·

al though he oe:rta.1nly did not de~y its inspiration. D10DJ81US
was a pupil or Ol'iP.D• and was na de bishop of Alexandria 1n

248 A.D.

It la 1mpol'tant to note that D1onya1us oppoaed the

43. Barne•• op. oit. •· Intro. pp.11.1a.

as.
Apooaln,se on dogma tioal grounds. As he olaima•. ha •414 not
underotand it;" eapeoiallJ' the dootr1ne ot the m1llemd.um
I

Tlh1oh he thought it pla1DlJ' taught. li'al'thor• he bellned tba
.

.

author of tho A~ocal71»sa to be another John• posa1blJ' John
tho ProsbJter. Se• see that D1011J's1us la unlike Caius• 1iho

OPl)Osed the Revelation as a forsePJ b7 Cer1nthua. C&ius 1a
reckoned by Bp1phan1us as one ot the "Alogi•• who presumab~7

were thoso Who rejected the \Yl'ltinga of John aa caming

fZ'Clll

him• and attributed them to Cer1nthua. But let us t'Ul'II to
the Ecolea1aat1oal Histol'J' of Eu.seb1ua onoe more» Tho Id.a•
torian quotes D10DJ'a1ua as followal"aame Tlho were beto1'8 us
have uttorl7 rejected and oon:tuted this book, or1t1c1s1Dg
evel'J chapter; showing it thl'ough~t unintelligible and 111•

.

conaistent; adding, moreover•. that the 1nap11'8t1on 1a f'alae,.

forasmuoh as 1t 1s not JOIID•a;

DOI'

is a revelation whio}l 1a

hidden under so obscure and think a va!l of' 1gn0l'anoe ••• and
this not onlJ' no_apostle, but not so mu.ch as B.nJ' hol1' or
ecolea1astioal man was the o.utl1or of this "1'1tins. but that
Cerinthus. f ounder ot the heresy oo.llod attar h1m the Cerinthian• the better to recommend bis omi torsel'J'-. pret1zed to
it an honorable no.me. Por this they say was one ot bis par.
ticular n~ions., tba t the kingdom

or

Ohr1st should be earth]J' J

consisting ot those t1'.J.nga wh1oh he himself..- a oamal. and sensual man,, most admired,· the pleasures of the bell7,, and 1ta
oonoup1soenoeJ tlmt 1a,. e"ting and drinking,. and marriages
and

for the more decent procurement ot these• teastinga 8114

sacr1tioea a11d ala.ten ot ,r1et1ma. But, tor 'ltl7 part, I
dare not reject tlle book, s1noo manyhof the brethren have 1t

in 111Gb eoteemJ but_ a1low1ng 1t· to be above rq unde'l'utand1ng,

I suppooe :lt to contain throushout some latent •a nd wondertal
I

mean:tDG; f'or although I do not underatand 1t1 I

'

SU81!90t

there

must be some proaound meaning 1n. the wordaJ •not aaaU1'1Dg and
judging these• things

bJ' Df7 own reason,. but asor1b1ng 'JllOlle tQ

f'a1th1 I esteem them too aubllme to· be OOIIIPNhended b,- •••••

I do not deny,.· thon, that his name 1a John, . and th1a 1a Job_n'a
bookJ tor I bel1ove it to be ~e work of' some hol7 and. 1nap:l1'8d
person. Hevel'thelesa• I cannot eaa117·srallt h1m to be .~•
apostle• the son of r.Gbedee1 brothe~ of James. whose 1a the
Gospel asoribed to lohn;, and the Cathol1o Ep1stleJ tor I

conclude t1'am the manner ot spee.oh• and the tea ,of expNaa1011,
and the conduct .of the book,. aa we call it,. that he 1a not
the same pe1•anJ .ror· the evangelist ilowheN puts dam hia

·

name, no?' doos he speak ·o f himself either 1n. the gospel, 01'
the epistle-.· I

think,

therei'oM, that be 1a another, me· .of

them tha.t dwelleth 1n Aa:laJ f'o'l'asmuoh as :lt 1s oa1d1 that
there are two tombs at Bphesus... each ot thom called Jolm 1a

tomb; and t'l'am the sentiment.. and woi-ds,. and d1apos·1tt.cm of'

them• 1t is l!kel7 that be d11'teNi4 t:rom h1m who 'lll'Ote the
gospel and epistle,. •44 &iote hel.'9 tbat D1cmya1ua cites 119 ·
h1stor1oo.l ·ev1dence against the apoatol1o authorab1p of' the
Apocalypse,. but merel7 reten to fntemal mntte1'SJ ' 1n. a wol'4.
Naaons· from· the book 1~aaJ.t., Euseb1ua tries not to be partial
~ \'la'J'

or another., but 1t is quite ev1dent · that he toll0118

4'. }J!.cene and fost-N11ie119 Fathen, I, Eusebiua, VIIi

ms.

tb:o opinion or D!.OD7si\\s .. But one thing is

SU1'8

about Ease•

blusi I:nspite of' his sc'l'llples he does not daN to rob the
Apocalypse, ot its canonical atanding•
· f'ound 1n moat

'Rho Apocal.Jpae 1a not

ot. the eal'~J" catalogs of' the· Hew 'l'esta.'D.8,it,.

Gras ol'J' of ~ilsiannn omits it 1n his. and the C01m011 ot

Laodicea. 363 A.D.:, omits it in the 11st appended to its .. ,
canon.a • Oyr11 ot Jel".1so.1em. who publ 1shed his 11&t 1n 360

A.D. omits 1t also~ .Ampb11oous• bishop or Zoonium 1n 380 A.D.
sa.ys: ."Some adm1 t the Apoco.lypse ot St• John, but most peziacma

aay 1t is spUl'1ous •."

Euseb1us, t171ns to be an unbiased

chroniclol', stl'&ddles the f'enoe and leaves the question ot
authorship an open ona61 And regal'd!ng 1ta canon1o1t7_. he ·
a ome,vhnt dub1oual7 claas1:t1c,a it as a ltamolopenQD. Dl21"1ng

tho t'oUl'th ~entUl'J', ho,,evaJt., 1t ns generally classed with
tho so-called Ant1legomena.lD oka

spoken aga1nstJ the Antl-

legOmGna are seven :ln numbei-1 "the Epistle to the Heb:n,ra,,

the Second Eplotle of' Peter, tlw Second and Third Ep~stle
of' John, the Epistle ot James. the Bpistlo ·o t Jude, and

Revolation.. 1145 · Bal'D.ea rightly maintains that this f-11.lrrJ' ~
doubts 1n the lattei- part of the f'OUJ1th ce~t'IU'J' cannot down

the clcu h1stor1ccl. evidence of the earl7 \il'itei-a,. for the

or1gen of the ApooalJ'PDG must be deter.mined b7. u1tera 1lhO
lived at or ·a bout the t .1me vben the book was uritten,.Anothezi.
fine point is brought out b7. the . above-r:rent1one4 ezpoaltor
\1hon. ho

&&J'S

that J'tha· obJeotl~ al·l eged against the Apooa-

4611 :J'ohn i'heoAolle miallor., 'O hriatlan: boe;mat1oa. P• 1so.. ·

41.

lnae 1D latel' times we:ro wholl'J' on 1ntemal grounds, an4
I

•

•

veN ma1n17 derived fl'OIII the f'aot that i t • • su;ppos~d to

oamtenance the doot:191ne of' Oh.111-am,
tho _personal reign

ot '1n-tst and

Ol" the doctrine

ot

the saints foi-. a thousand

years , 111 Je2.'Wlalema and from the fact the.t the tolloweN

of Cer1ntllus appealed to this book in support Of thehpernic·i ous el'l'Ol'S1 n48

Httg ocmnncmts thus: "It waa am1dat the

disputes concerning the m1lleJll'l1um that the filtat exp11o1t
and vmll-authent1catad denial of

the Apocalypse ocoul'l'9de•4V

za1m· w.xes poleudoal and almost oausttc in h!a romarka1 •Dle

U'nzulaengl1chke1t der Anatrengunsen der· Aloge:lll• des DlOllJ11iua
Alomnclrinus and des Eusebius, die bis in die Zeit der des
Verf'asaers der Apokalnso UDd b1s 1n die He1mat dea Ba.Ghea

hinaui're1chellde treberlie.f:e1'11ng au bestre1ten, 11egt am 'l'age.
Diesoa U:cito11 g1911endot s1oh ja. ke1nea wga nur auf' d1·e i.tanSel•

baf't1gko1t de~ Ausle,;una der aelteren fluellen der l7eber11er~
erung dUl'Oh die vol'nGinenden IC'l'itiker dea clritten UDdviei-ten
Jalu...hundGrts. aut dio wueN.elose Fe1gbe1t, P'.1t der aie 11mm

\"iidor'spruoh vertnten, und die rohe Oeme1nhe1t ihrer. Vol'gllenpr
1m

awe1ten Ja.hrhundort, sorider vor o.llem darauf'., daas die

~lehrten Kl'itiken s1oh aut ·keinerle1 anders lautende lJ'ebe.11lioferung su beruf'en gen.gt haben, ottenbar aua dem ningeDdml
Grwide 1 dasa ea bis zu 1hrer ZGit und ueb~rhaupt 1m ganaen

Ber!eoh der -alten K1rche· ~e!ne· andere Ueberlieforund ueber die
lintstehung der Apokalypne gogeben bet.

ll;s

war 1mserar r.e1t

vorbebalten~ nar nioht eine and.ere 'l'radit1on poa1t!ven tnbalt■
46. Bal'D8s• op. o!t,. int•• p, 154'1, Hag, op,. cit., p.,533.

aua zuvorlaosa1gen Quellen naohsuw1aen, wobl aber ara:tena
die e1nz1ge alte Ueberl1eterung
eine erst naoh dam

Jahre

■u

vel'dunkeln UDd neitena

400 1-1er und da li.uttauohende Angabe

so ssu deuten, dasa ·c1aduroh die eiDB::lge wirklioh.e Uebezilf.ete»~ ausgesolllooaen enolleint. •48
•In concluding th1s se·o tion let me state nry

•

p&J!la~l

conviction in this matter, in view of the evidence p~aentad
above.lam conviuoed that Revelation was \11'1tten bJ' the

·.

.

.

Apostle John tor the simple and compelling reason that 1ta
a postolic orig:i.n wns not question~d for over two centuries
a i'te1• it was. written.. In view of the tact that the early

Chui-oh vaa so careful a.bout admitting booka to the

Sac1'94

Canon, 1n vlew· oi' the fact that s.o m&nJ' apocl'J'Phal gospels
.
.
.ind ei}:lstles MN so def1nita17 rejeoted,. I do not see how
t he ApocalJPse oould have escaped a Simila fate 1~ it had

boen the loast doubted ~en it appeared., As the 7eua :roll

bJ' and we are taken ever tither i'l'om

the J'Gar 96 A.D. when

John wrote tlle ApooalJ'Pse,. moden cr1t1o1am is dftl'f'ed 1i1um
it is ranged alongside the teatimonJ' of the first centul'iea

ot the Obr1st1an eN, ·
48; Zillm, op. cit .., Erste Haelfte, Blnl. pp.'18.'19.

II.

A.

B1sto1'1oal. Interpretation of the ApocalJP8•
the Earliest GNek -os1t01'8 (ham the death
of st~ John to 380 A .n.)

~

by

,-·~-

A Brief 8umma1"J' o~ ~he. Oral and \ir1 tten haditicm

oonc~ming the Revelation .of st.Jolm ·thG Divine.

. '.

At the tum of the seooD4 oent'lll"J' 1nto the th5:'4
we find the Book of Revelation~ almost eve~ congregation
.
.
or the Obr1at1an ChurchJ it 'f(aa regarded 9:a a sacred v1t1ng
of permanent value, an_d vas adopted and stud1oual7 ~ad 1n,

public worship. The onl7 exception to this tradition•• tbe
Syrian Nat1cmal. Oh'IU'Ch in and about Edeaaa. which at that
time \ma in th!J aarl7 ata.gos of ol'gU11sation. Pram the Apooa-

l7Pae more than &111' other book ot the Bible the &fll"l.7 Ohrla•
tians, both ll!tJ' arid clergy.,. women as well as men, dNw o._

tort in their suttel'inga undei- B.QIDflD pe~eouto:ra and he1'01o
courage. tor the confession of theil' faith ·bJ" word and blood.
Thia we lmow clearl7 f'1'am the Greek report ot the congNg&•

ti~ ot Lyons. and Vienna in the ye•r 1'1'1 A.D. on_the bloodi'
persecution the7 endU1'ed 111 that va"i.7 'i8arJ f'Urthemore, t1'0m
the Ia.tin Acts ot the Scill1tan nartyra (named thua ~tar

their birthplace 1n Num1d1a) of the yea-r 180 A.D. and the
Carthag1r:d.an. women Perpetua and Felicitas 1n. the
203 A.D.

Tl'l8

J'8&1'8

SOS.

Gallic Chr1at1ana quot~ the words of Bev. 8B,U1

(nB'e that 1a unjust, let him be ~juat stills and hO tih1Gb

1s 1'1ltl-q• J:et h1m be 1'1ltllJ' ot1lla

~

ho that 1:.:: righteous•

.
.
holy st:111 •."). as a prophoc7 llhicl'l luis i'ound 1 ts fulf'1llmant
let him l>e r1ahtoous atillJ a1ld lla tl:1£&t 1a hol7•. l et ,him be

in tho bestial handling of tl18 o.o:a.,>sea of the lZUU'tyn b7 the
Roi:an of'f'ic:lals end the om-aged popule.ce.- Eusebiua.,_ in hla .
c~
·c
\
.A-,
"Ecclesiastical ii1Gto17" wzaitess
,
o,1},
J/

\

C

th:!.s quotation he dasoribes the jOJ'

.•

ooed!ng

t.

.

\7"t.'.1oh Blandin& met

'

. TllG spokeSlllall of" tho Twelve l'ia.rt-yrs f'rom Soll11um,. .

Sp~ratus, re~eo tha de1i11nd ot tho judges thnt they awea11

b7 thG sp1r1t of tho Bmperor with tho word.a bonowod esson•
·tially (with a umll adJn:l.xtUl'8 from Rom.,13.'7) i'l'o:m Rev. 17.14'
( 11These shall 1mlm

\i8l'

\1i th the La.ab,. and the La:nb aho.;Ll

overcome thal'A: for ho 1s Lord of lords• and Y.ing of kinga:
mid they that. &J'S ~th -l lim al'e C£.lleda and chosen. and f'o.1~ful.J11

cf'.. Rev. 19,.G: "And i heard as it \teN the voice ot a

gl'ee.t multitude. and as · the 'V01~- of maDJ' watera.• and as th8
49. l11oene and J!oat-11:loene P.athera. Vol • .I; Euaeb1ua•

v.

14.

voice of aigb.t:, thur.der1ngs"· ao.y"~s. Allel.~a .tor the Lord •
God Oftl!lipotent re1gneth." of. a;Lso Rev·•. 1,5: "And f1'CII Jesus

m-.r,.st•. \Yho ·1s the faithful witnes·s .•. and the first begotten

or

the dead• o.nd tho prince of the kings

ot tho earth. 11 )1 "I

know nothing of the empire of th1s world . Move than the
\"4"8

_.l'OJ!I

serve that God, whom no man baa.. &$OD• nor oan see v1th theaa

oyes ( John 1 1 18). I hD.ve not cammltt.ed a the.t't, but l"flthflr,
\7llen I buy

scmeth1ng, X pa7 the rate because I aclm.woeldge

my Lol'd, the llDG

A Christion

W0Wlln

ot kings and Ruler. of all thG natl'ODiJ•"
nmnod Dona.ta also adds to this oonf'eaa1ana

n.:1onor iu due the Emperor a'.a Emperor,. but tear 1a due God.• .

(Cf. I Peter 2.l1hnt:ionor all meni ~ - the brotherhood.· Pae

God. Honor the ldng."
of h:ta heads as 1-1;

ot., also

\791'0

Rev-. ·3.3,-3-71 nAnd I ae1• one

wounded to ·death; and h1s 'iieacUJ'

vuuld t1as baa.led: and all the world wondeNd ai'tor the ·b eas~.

A11d tbe-:, worshipped the· dragon which gave pOT1er unto the b--•ti
and they woranipped the beaat. saying, 1.ih o is like unto the

boast? who 1s able to make

\1U'

with h!mY And the1'8 waa ·gtven

unto him a 1uouth speaking g:reat things and blasphemles J am\

power was glvon unto· h1m ~o contimle i"oi-ty and two

monbha.

-An4

he opened his mouth 1n blasphemy against God, to blAapheme
his name; and his tabemacle, and them tliat dwell in heaven.
And it was g1van unto h1D: to 14Bk-e war w1 th the sa:Snta• and to

ovaroome thom: and

p0\'181'

na given h1m over all ld.ndl'ella• and

tungu~a, and nation••">
· Among the saored wr1t1np 11b.1oh· were d1soovaNd
. . ~~
.

the earthl.7 possesalone o:.t the

m&l'tJrS 1n

a book case and 119N·

tal:on into cuutody• tho Apocalypse• says Zahn~ liIUSt hllve
been .f'ound., Still clearol' !rthe Acta -of' l'q~tua"

test1f7

of the ,1nfluonce oZ tho Apooal-:,pao pa1'1;1oule.1'ly on tho
spiri ·i.ual mornlo 0£ the wooen of' the e_a rl7 Chr1st!an ~l'Ch•

.

I shall -now bi-1ef'l7 ~kotoh _t he . oral and ,1ritten
tradition of th1J seo01ld ce11t"Ur7 ts.theJ.'a with Nf'Ol'Onae to

thoir estimation-of the Apocalypse. Irenaeua bases l".!a
eschatology on the Boos or Rovelat1o:n.. Re com:idera Solm
the Apostle aa authol' aa self-evident. a1thoughha does. •
mention h11ll speoifioail7 aa its authol' ·(Joannes 1n apocaln,a1
alt. i!1q11t,. vid1t). Hippolztus,. recpntl7 ah~• to be the.
authol" of tho Jmratorian Canon. ..speaks of tho writer oe the
c·
I
.
I
.>
/
\
.·

Rovola tion as

a Tp<2fb f"'j'

JlrJ.l

~7rq6ro I\

05 •

Tol'tu.llian alao defends the Apocalypse as an· apostolic book,
the laut roirolat,i on of Christ ,vi.th tho tl"lle apt.>::to11c auth~t'J'.•
In-the dllyu of Clomont of .Alexandria the d1st!nct1on 'bc,tween

canonical uud non.t-oaponioa.l books wa~ not so definite 1n
Aleunmata as it was 1n tho 0co1dont. Yet he too accepts
st. John as the author■.. ,..1 bile tJ?heoPhilus
of Antioch 1n Syria
I

favors the .Apocalypse., the author:l.t7 of the book vanishe~

graduall7 on a cco1mt of thct ris:1.ng,inf'luence of the Syrian
National ChUl'oh. In J\aia t.tinor
0£

OU1'

witness 1.fel:1to. b1ahop .

Sardis (150-180 A,D,) baas lmf'ortUD&tel7 come down. to us

onl.J in the f'ol'll1 of t:l:tlea and fNgments. Ylhat we lmow ot
·1$D

baa alread3" been quoted i'2'1m EJisebiua (Bk,IV.28:2). ~ •

S!!2• the ·d isciple ·of st. John himaelt.
60. Z&lm1 op. o1t., Binl.

p.a.

fOJIIDII the unbroken

.,.
link bet•en the Apostle and I1'8naeua. The tN.d1t1on llnea
up as follows: mn-1st - at. John - .l'Ol'JOarp - INnaeua. ~a

tradition, as Z&hn so abl7 ahowa, .even 11" oral, la so strong
and reliable that it ia eztreme3.7 d11"1""1oult for the o1'1tioa

to accomplish its total elimination and deatl'lloticm. st.
John, lt would seem, joined the band of the Lord's d1ac1plea

at tho agu of f!fl. He waa about 95 79ara old when he note
the ApooalJPse. POl'JOarp wa.a bom 011'08. 65 A.D., convened
abou.t 69 A.D., ordained bishop

~ SW.,i-DA·

about 86 A.D., mt

IBZU1tiua (01'. h1a letter to SmJ1'na) somewhere between 108110 A.D. joume79d to Rcllle in 164 A.D., and •a martJNd 165

A.D. Irenaeua •• born about 116 A.D. and became aaaoolated
w1 th

Pol7oarp· about 189 A.D. J he accompanied P.ol'JO•l'P to

Home, 154 A.D.
after

a

He

visit to

was preab,-ter 1n

itama was made

I,J'Ollll

up to 1'1'1, and

b1ahop of -~ . Pap1aa,

wham

I \7111 discuss 1n a moment, defends John 1a authorlb1p. B1a

datoa are uncertain, but Zahn holds that he lll'Ote during the
time of the Amperor Hadrian (11'1...188 A.D.), and that he waa

bom later than Polyoari, and died at an earlier date than
the lt1tter. Euaebius 1s prejudiced against Paplaa and 1'141cuJ.es h1m tor his m1lleDD1a1iatio vlewa. But INnaeus calla ·

~~g,J{t'qtJ IKovcn.J

,TIo)u l{.q:,,.,11 lnr,~

(IND. v,M,4) •

.luatin 11artp, wham I "111 eamine orltlcall7 ahol'tl7, aooepta
John,. or rather '17hat to hSm 1a John's doctrine of the millennium, during the 11fet1me

~

Polyoarp and Paplaa (la0•la& A.D.)

61. Zahn, op. cit., Bl'ste Baelrte, Binl. p.22.

and "1n seinem erbsbl1oh spaeter um 16~•16& gesohl'iebenen
D.loJ.og mit dam Juden Tr.yphon (oh. 80,1 .81), dllr.oh den wb,

.: , J

d1ese Tatsachen erfabren, beseugt er, daaa alle tgans
I
.
,
I

OEL["wJ.<°'~ rt"c,1, u:ur~

. :reahtl!W'>b1san ,
1
Christen an e1ne Auterst ung des Ple1sches und an e1n
tausendjaehrigea Daae1n
1n e1nam neugebauten Jerusalem
,
glauben •.n&l
Uontanus of Pb.rJ81a also plays into ~he. tNd1t1on
of the Apocal7Pse. llontanua was a peasant who proclaimed the
•

~

I

'

millennar1an viau that the new Je1'Uaalem would come 1n his
cla:y.

. \7omen

T\10

.

joined him 1n proclaiming t111s "doctrine.•

The J?B,saage 1n John's Gospel (141 16 - ~61 15) which deals nth
the sending of the Paracle~e, he applies to liimselt.

logio~l conaluaion ve must N aoh here then is th1s1

~
~

John's Apooal7Pse and h1s Gospel had not been s,nenllJ'.
accepted, lfontanus could not have baaed his false 8DP,S1a
OD

them.,
Certain legends oonoel'Ding the Apostle John are also

.

of some importance in the present study. !ft1e

~I w pl, Y '(' O l/

, or

rr:E.e

, r

C OCJ O <.

the •wanderings of John" b7 Leuolua

Charinus ( a pseudODJm), who poses as a d1ao1ple of st. John,
pictures John the Apostle as the author of the Apocal~e.

.

.

.

This production of the so-called Leuoiua '1m1tation ot. the
name Luke) • • accepted by a personage of no mean reputation.
none ~her than Clement ot Ale~dria, aa perteotl7 authent1o
and genuine. ~

. "Wanderings of John,• be 1 t a mS.z1mN of

51.· 1.ahn,· op." cit., · Bl'ate Haeltte,

Elnl; p.22.

truth and legend or not. nevel"thelesa describes the Apooa-

lypae as that "book which Jesu.a Obrist revealed to Hill .
Dlsc1ples.nB8
The inf'lu.ence

delayed.- \1hy?

ot the Apocalypse

vaa

late. It,..

The antics say that s1noe the fathers tawl•

led about a good deal the Revelation ·should have Naohe~
Rome and Antioch in SJl'i& at. an eulie:rdate than 1t aotuall7
did,. but that the tact is that the Apocalypse as ,at mlm'»'IID

in these two •c1tieo in the yeai' UO A.D. and th~nabauta-.
However we lmov, that Ignatius the nob~• Chl':lat1a.Ji m81't'J1',·
·warit to Asia Minor around 110 A.D., •Wl'ote h1a seven taniou
letters, and passed through Bphe's ua. Ephesus was doubtless
the first Oi:il'istian oonsregation to receive the zasaage or
st. Jolm . (ct. Revv 2»1-'7) . \Ye know futhemore. that Ignatius
bishop ot Antioch 1n his references to the relationship between the Bpheo1an Christiana and the apostles ot the Lord,.
despises Christian prophecy. He speaks of. the fast approach•
ing end ot tho world, and hence we can eas:!.17 see 1'h7 he·

would be W&l'J' ot a prophetic book like the ApooalJ]Nle. ~

point here is that the Apocalnse had not yet come to ·Ant1ooh
at the tUl'Zl or the t1ra't and second. oentur,' mark ·(110 A.D.).
Simila rl7, there was no knowledge

ot it at Rome at the ear~t

date ot 110 A,.D.
Saau,

scholars stoutl7 maintain that Hel'llllla knew ttill

Apocalypse ot st.· John and 1m1tated ft. However, DI'. Zllbn
upholds the opposite view when he atatea that ~• Pastor .

5S. J.B. Lighttooti,
transl. p.41s.

~ Apostolic Pathe'rs• CJzieek 'le:d: p.39'71

so.

1Ie1'Jll&e (Shepherd of Hel'lll&a). \91'1tten b7 a Roman Christian•
did .not know of Johb' s RevolatlonJ but that the Pastor Bennae
was accepted as canonical in all churches tram LJ'OIUI to
Carthage. Yet it must have been 1'1'1ttan no less than five.
and not more than ten 7ears after the ApocalJ'l)Ue of st. John
.appeared. It 1s thought that the author of the Pasto11 He:nnae
\78.s, the brother· of Bishop Plus· of Rome. At &DJ' rate. in the
fourth century it was det1~1te17 ruled out

ot

the N.T.

canon.

Already around the year SOO A.D. the Apocaln,se was the cm17
prophetic book allowed in the public senice.

zalm ia quite

positive 1n h1a assertion that neithel' Clement of Rome nor
t he author of Pastor

He:nnae had seen

or knew the Book of

Revelation. I quite agree with zahn on this pointJ ~evel'the•
less. in order not to ignore those mo take the oppos!; e vie••
I q~oto Bi shop L1ghtfoot•s translation of the passage 1n the
Shepb.el'd Vlhich he takes ,to refer to Rev. 21,l4(•And the wall
of the cit7 had twelve foundations• and in them tho names of
the twelve a1'oatles of j;he Lamb)a "Here now concerning the

a~ones that go into the bu1ld1ng.,.The stones th•t are squared
and ,,bite. ana. that fit together 1n theiJ.I joirits, these are
the apost~es and b:t.ahopa and teachers and dea~ona,. who wlked
after the hol1neos of God• and e•11cised the11' office ot
bishop ~d teaohel' and deaoon in pUl'ity and aanct:t.t7 to11 the
elect of God.1 same of them alNaclt, fallen

01'

asleep,, and

othe11s still . living. And because the7 alwo:ya agreed with one
anothe1' , the7 both had t,eaoe among themselves and listened
to one another. !l'horefore t heil' join1ngs fit togethe1' 1n tb8

&l.

his employer_S:n the face. It is theNi' ore needt'ul that n
should be zealous unto well-doing• to9 of H1m

.

81'8

all things:

sine He toreR.1'dne~ us saJi,ns: B19hold, the Lord, and nis

is bef'o1'8 Bis face. to recompense aaoh man aoool'CI. ng
63 .
.
'
to his wOJ1k. •
~ Greek ven-ion of the above reada I
o 'I 't! <.

Nnrd

\

~

/
/
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o< ura u

~
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es wr ou, " mo" e" ,,., <
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52. Lightfoot. op.• oit •• anek text p.S0'1J tl'flDB. p.413,.
63.Ibid.• p.'11.
54. Ibid•• p.83•

~ Bi,1atle of Bal'D&baa (~itten betnen '10~'19 A.D.)

is general 1n object and ohar~oter. 1n opposition to_the
.ludo.1z1ng toaoh\'tra o~ that period. The document waa Wl'itten
in Greek and attached to the f'amouq Greek rm of the 'Rew
Testament found b7 Dr. Tiaohendortt in the ~onvent of

.

.

si.

Catharine., at Ut. Sina11 1n 1869•. and published 1n 1868.
It la obvious f'l'om this epistle that the three S,noptio
Gospels• the Epistle to the Romana, the two to the Corinthians., the Ph111ppians 1 the Seoond to Timoth7, and the
Second of Poter, and the ApocalJ'l)se, nre all 1n c1roul.at:to:,. at tbe.t time, which waa within 5 to 15 7eara of the
publication of the Gospels.

65

.
The qu~tat1on of. the Ep1st].e

of Bs:rnabas from Revelation :reads thwn"The da7 is at hand,
in Which eveeytbing shall be doat1'C)J'8d together with the Evil
Orie. •!l'hG Lord is at hand and ltia Nlllll'd11••

a paraphras~ ot Rev. 22,12. although

Thia is av1dentl7

ti resembles

Ia. 40.10

(Behold the Lord God will ~cme Tilth a strong_ hand, and hill
arm shall l'Ule tor h!ml behold• his NW&l'd. 1s with him, and

his work before him) more than the ApocalTI)ae passage. Zahn
finds another reference in Bal'll&baa to the ApocalJPSe, quote:
•wenn Barnabas., o.'1,9 in soiner allegorisohen Deutung der
be1den Boeoke 1m Ritua dee Veraoahnungsfeatea (Le,r. 181 '7-10.
J/
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er den Lesei-
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iv

sa.
nioht an ~en 'l'ag de11 KNwsigang und bes1eht aioh n1oht aut,
Johllnnos 19,3'1,.

110

ein t,-piaohes Vorspiel de11 endglleltigen

El'tuellung de11 We1saagung Saoha11j~a dal'geatell~t 1st, amdem

anl.

den Tag do11 P&1'Wl1e Ch1'1st1, . von dam el' gleioh clamut
JI/'

d

(o. 7,10) aagts QTrJV'· .lt/lAJ't V

.a I

/

~

,

~/

·

riu[o'I ;.;, l~f/'~Banlab~

l

gibt also .den Gedanken von Apokal,-pae 1,'1 wider ( "Behold,
he cometh with cloudsJ ailcl evel"J 079 shall see him, and tbe7

o.lao which pierced him: and all Jdnclreds of the eal'th shall
wa.11 because ot him. EYen· a.o . Amen•).

was e11 von dm aalla.!t.,

lacht,oten, bis p den lueasen heNbNiohenden J.!antel aagt,1at
aelbatvorstaendlich 1n B1'1nnal'UDS an Matt. 27,28 ( 8 And the7
stripped

mm,

and put cm Him a scarlet 11obe 8 ) geach1'1ebenJ

abor daa l'lorb 7[o

1/t 1

1 .-

bod lillltthuua

entaprioht, ateht so nahe bet der vcm - b a a

){J.c,xJ~

.:{gl'lmde se•

l egten Stelle (Rav. 1 1 7), naemlich Ap. 1,13 (•one like Jmto
the Son ot man, clothed with a garment down to the toot,. and
girt about the papa with a g~lden g1rdelJ 9 ) 1n de11 Beachlte1•
bung der IO.eidung des

dam

Jobanno erachienenen Chriatua• daaa

an de11 Abhaengigkeit des Barna.baa von der :ApokalJPae nioht
BU sweitlen iat.•66

1.abD then goes on to pl'OV8 hia opird.cm. that the aut!,1or.

of the Dldaohe was dependant on the Apooaln,sa to11 certain
passages. But before bF.lngSng 1n 1,a!mla evidence f01" this ocm,.,,
viotion, let ma quote an .Amerioan ocmmentato11 on this ma tte11
ot the ea11l7 ciJ10ulation ot the Revelation, a aohola11 11hm I
have not hitherto..c1ted1 namel7,.

nr.

Beolnd.th, torma11l7 pro~-

64..

essor ot New Testament Inte'l'l)1'8tat1on at the .Oene1'&1
logical

Sem1na17 1n

Ifew

Y01'k

01 t7.

He vr1 te·a 1. "Ho

.

'l'b.e~

other

writing of the Rew ~stament !>an ola1m 1n o ~ w l t h
the Apocal7Pse more_abunda.nt and more tl'llltliorthy evidenoe
.
.
that it was 1'11delj' lmowil at an. earl7 date. It :la also ahom
be7ond question to have bean reoogniled ti-cm an·earl7 tSJae
in a part of the Ohuroh,and b7 oel'ta1n tathen 1n all parts
of the ~uroh, as belonging 1n the oateso1"1 of authoritatl ve
Soriptures. iilan7 ot the w.ttneasea to these ta~t• speo1r,

al■o

the name ot the, author•••• A rapid o1roulat1on ot the Apooa•
lJ'Pse tram the outset would be favored

by

two olrcumat~oes1

it was d1reotl7 addressed to seven ollUrohas and eaGb ot these
would be 11keiy to obtain a oon ot a message sent speo1t:loall7.

or

to itself hem a prophet 'and teaohe11 •~11 known to :lt, and
evident authoritJ'• But :lt as alao seen to be a message to
the whole olmroh, and its pred1otiona and promises related

to Ohristiana aveZ'J11'heN ·:ln the per11QUB times upon

,rh.1oh

the

Ohuroh •s not enteJl ng. Aa it • • ·heard when read· :ln the
Asian

~cmgregat1ona, ·t.t must have stirNd 1lhe pziotound.est

emotiona1 and eventually ooples of it could be oarrled afar
1n the bua7 intel'OOUl'ise .of Asia JllnOI' with the. "°rlcl. The

.

Apostolic Pa:tl19rs contain no oartain tmca ot aoquaintanoa
with the boQk. Soma aobolara have thuugb.t to ~n4 NmSnSs•

oencas o'f it :ln Igm.,.tiuaa Barnabas, and Ha1'111Bs. But the
pa.rallal:lama ooour :ln ideas wh:loh the. Apocal'J'PS• baa 1n
ommon with ear-lier kilqm- 111':lt:lnga, or ~re too remote to
farn1sh evidence~ aoquab~1•moe. !he silence or these wl"!.ten

does not however prove their 1gnonnoe or the bookJ they have
1n

genaral no oooaa:lon to quote t.t. Poaa1bl7 1n the oaa·e ot

HeX'lllaa and the Teaching of the !l'Welvtt Apostles we might ezpeot soma echo of it, since they speak part1oularl7 or the
Last Things; but the absence or such rem1n1aoence frat these
\"ll'1t1nga 1a tar t"rom convincing evidence that the ·book bad not
yeat reaohed Rome, or t~ home of the Teaoh:lng (D1daohe) •. A
few -years later. test:lmorq to the book beoamea direct. an4 .

unquestionable.•6'
And

now

1.abn

on the Apooaln•e 1n the D1daohe1•lfooh

deutlioher und t:leter gre:ltend :lat die •bhaengigke:lt del' aogenannten DlcJaohe van der Auktor1let der· ·Apolalypae. Der Veh
tasser, der seinem Dtioh den '1:t•l gegeben· bat1 •LehN des
Herrn dU1'oh die zwoelt Apostle an die He14-n,,• aohlieaat den
ersten Hauptteil seiner SOhr:lft (o.61 2-3) m:lt den Worten1
1\Yenn

du das gan1e fooh des Hel'l'D t~sen kannat, drat d1i

vollkommen se:ln... Wann du ea aber nioht k&Jmat, tue waa ·ctu
kannat. In besug aut die Speisen trage, waa du kannat. Voidem Oenss des den Ooet11en geoptel'ten Plelachea aber huette
dioh aehrJ deim daa :lat e1ne VeN!:arung toter Goetter.. •

konnte

DUl'

So

e1ner aohN:lben,. der von nooh andeNn Vel'Ol'dnungen

.

1n besug aut Bnthaltung von gewlaaen ~ t t e l n waate.

aloha der Herr duroh die . Apostal deJI Heiden christen .gegeben
hatta. Dar Vertaaaar kannte al•o den Beaohlua dea Apoatel•
konsila, und ea entapraeche aa:lnma Ideal.

daaa

4:le He:lden-

Obrlateil aioh des Genuaaea nioht nur von Goetsenoptel'1'1e1,aob

.

67. Iabon ~•- Beckwith, !ha Apooalnae

ot Jolm, pp.837-338 ..

sondern auoh vam Blut und vam F.laiaoh erstiokter 'llere ant.
hielten. Da.ss er es

trot■dem 1111.gt, . 1m

I

.

Damen der 18 Apostal
~-

c.. , ,. ::,

A\

aelbst aut d1eatb([d., ltid(l~apt.,'- PIO f41y· ,cr4,f9l,uJt
(Acta 1611 4) m1t a
e1ns1ge~. Au•:nabme su versiohten, eJ:iklaert sioh nur dare.us,. dass e:lner der 12 Apoatol11 der eb~
sogut w1e die uebr1gen Apo.tel (Acta

1s.ss)

ciabe11m h•111gen

Geist gehandelt hatte, naemlioh der Apostle 3obarmea oder

v1elmehr der ,an d~oh d1eaen 1n

dam

Buch de:, Apolm1J1)se m1:t

derselben Verz1chtle1at1mg vo1'8Dgegangen war (Cf'. Acts 151
23-29J 15,SOJ 211 25 with Rev• B-114120.,26) •· Dar E1nfluaa diesea
Buchoa aut den Ver.taaaer aeigt aich auoh an anderen stellen
in der 1m Vergleioh mit anderen Soh1"if't.en der Ze1t vor de:r

.

Monto.n1ot1aohen Bengung geate1gerten esch$.tolog1aohen l$,.

\79.rtung und 1n der Hooltaobaetsung cler ch1'1stl1ahen pl'Ophaten
und der chr1stl1chen Prophetie de:r Gegenwal'd. Dass d;e D1dache,

aut welche aohon der llael'tJNZo J'ustinus um 155 aa:ao. auf' e1n
von den Aposteln ueve:rlief'e:rtea Word slob bel'Uf't, _anderene~ta
aich vom Hirten des Hel'ID&a abhaenglg

■e1gt 1

hat niohts_be.ri-emd•

11ohes; da de:r Birt _g le1oh nach seine:r Ab:raastmg von Ram aua
durch den .Qemeindevoratehe:r Clemens an e!ne Uehi-.-,hl. v:on aua-

waert1gen -Oeme1nden ve:rsandt worden 1st. l11lbegre1f'l1oh d4gegen
were -1ter. de:r nooh imme:r ilehl' verbreiteten Vorauaaetaung,

daas die johanneiache Ap0~JPB• um 88-'IO geaobrleben ae!,
die unl>estre1tb&l'8i aua dam H1rten dea Hel'ID&a UDd 4em Bnef
dea Oiemena, en1ohtl1ohe !rataaohe1 daaa11111100 die :roem1aohe
Gemeinde unO. ·ihN tuehrenden Oe1ate:r mit der ApokalJPa• voelUs

unbekannt •ran.- Dmm dies waere unvert:raeglioh ml~ de» Hoch-

5'1.

schaetsuns der apost111schen Auktoritaet 1n den beidctn roemiao!um

Scbr1tten um 100 e1nerae1ts und der ·ebenso unbestreltbaND ·

'l'atsaohe andrerse1ta., dass die Apolml,Pse nioht nur· 1m I.ande
ibres· Urspl'Ullgo, sondel'll ueberall• 'llhoh1n ale kam~ also Werk
eines Apostels a.nsesehen wol'den 1st.

Da.

rerner

das

Buoh selbat,

trotz s~1ner naeohsten Beat1nmiung filer die sieben Gome1nden
der Provinz Asien keinen zwe1re1 daneber laeast, ~as er der

gesamten Ohristcmhoit
sugedaoht ae1 (Rav. 1.1; 22;6•8.10•15.1'1J
.
.
19,7-9) 1 so enahsint die HJ'pothese von der Enta~ehung der
Apoka.ln>se um 68-VO auageachlossen and dagegen die Ueber.-

l1efel'Url8 von der Abtasaung der ApokalJPSe um 96 und des
vierten EVangeliuma in den eraten JabJ.ten ~jana (98.100)
besto.etigt. 1168 · Lest I be or1t1claed ror putting too muab

st ock in the solid Gol'lDBD scholarship of Zalm1 let mo refer
to an Anglican scholar ,vbo spent twent7-f1ve ,oa.ra studying

tho Apocs.lJPae before consenting to write a cam111ento.ry on it

f'or T.

&

T. Clark of' Edinburgh., I rater to Dr. R.H. Oharlea, ·

Archdeacon ot Westminster and Pellow of' the British Academ7.
I quote him on the o1roulat1on and reception ot the ttevelation1
11Th<tre

are most pi-obable but no absolutel7 certain traoea ot

Jo1m·•s ApocalypsG 1n

1;he

Apo-.to11o Fathers. In the Shephe~

of He1'!11Ba (Vision XI., a.'1) there 1s a very probalble Oonnfot1on
with our auth<>'zie, 'l'he fact that Hermaa used the same bnagel'J'

as. the Apostle
John in the Apocal71>se ma7 be r1ghtl7 used as
.
.
.
evUenoe that b8 Jmew 1t. ~ the Ohurch (v1111on II,4) 1s
re~sented by a w~ n (Rev. 1a,.1tt.)J the enem;r of the Ohuroh

'bJ'

~ beast

(

1' ?l,f /''o V

. h Vision IV1 6-10 aa compared with

58. r.alm,. op. o1t •.,. Blnl!. "p p . ~ .

58.

Rev. 13: out ot the mouth ot the beaata procee<1 !1&1'J' loouata,
Via1on 'IV• 1 1 6 aa · oompared with Htwe 9181 whereas the foun•
elation stones of the Heavenl7 Je1"11Salem bea'l' the .name of the
Twelve Apostles, Rev. 211 14, and those

who

ove'l'oame

a1'8

made

pilla'l's in the spiritual temple, Rev. 31 18, 1n Hemaa the
apoatlea und other teaohe•a ot the Ohuroh ~om the stones
Cjf the heavcmly tower eNctad by tho A'l'Changela., Vision III,
5.1.

~e

faithful 1n both are olothod 1n white and are given

crowns to wavJ Rev. 6.,llJ 2,101 3 1 11J IJermas, SD.i.VIII•
2.1,s•••• (Charles here, in ~he sentences araitted :ln this
citation, 'gives textual evidence ot a1milu1t1ea between the
Apocalypse and He:rmas and tho h"pistle of Be.'l'llabaa) ••• As for

the pascages 1n Ignatius, Ad. Pbil., VI,1 baa notb1ns to do
,11th Rev. 3,12, nol' Ad, Eph.

xv.s.

with Rev.,.

m.s1

nor does

Barnabas VI, 13 Nflect Rev. 216 61 for the sense 1a abaolutel:J'
different. llor should we oonneot Clement or R~ (~o the
.
69
Corinthians 34,3 with Rev. 22.12.•
!his last comment at

Charles conf'l1cta with what I have previously o1ted as an
allusion listed by Bishop L1gh:ttoot. I qa:ln state that 1n
this detail Clement is rather following Ia. 40,10 than Rev.
22,12 •.
The

above muut aut1'1ce tor the earl7 trac11t1on

tho ApooalJPB8j

~

B.

Seven Bal.917 Greek EDgetess Their Ezpos1t1on of
the Apooaln,seJ An Evaluation ot the12,1 Jmgeaia
(oa. 100•880 A.D.)

The fathors that I shall treat 1n the following pages
are. 1n their pl'Oper ch1'onolog1cal 01'der1 Pap1as• .raat1n
Martyr, Irenaeus. Hippol7tw,, Or1gen. ~thod1ua, and ~iobon1ua

(also T-,ohon1ua. ~ioon:lua) ,.

~rtullian and Cypr:lan I ·have

· omitted because the7 are reckoned as La.tin Pathel's. Clement
of Alexandria, Ur1gen•s ·great teacbar, hae little to sq ot
the Apocalypse, whereas h1a famous pupil quotes or alludes

to it upaards of s1zt-, times. DI'. Oharles dismisses 1111' whole
thesis 1n five short sontenoes1 nareek col'Dlil8ntnr1ea: The

Apocalypse does not

owe

much to Greek eZJ,os1tora. Du» ·ear.L:lest

were probabl7 the beat. Fl'agmen'tal'J' expoa1tona

&1'8

preserved

1n Justin and Irenaeua wh1oh aN retened to b7 Jei-cme, DB

VIR. ILLUSTR. II, 9. The two eulieat complete oommentu1ea
by ~!el1to and El.ppol-,tus_ 'are

lost. Clement of Alexandria

commontod on the Apooal-,pse, and Origon recorded his intention
•

I

doing, :m LE'T. 49J tha:t h1a Sollol1~ OD tlle Apocaln,ae
60
have been preael"V'ed :la h1shl7 pl'Obabl•~a
Charles doea, 1t
of

80

1a true. discuss 02,11t1oa117

the mrth o~ the so-called tezt

of Or1gen, but textual or1t1o1am baa no part· 1n this treat1ae.
Scholars ot modern Cle1'llJIIIIJ' have Noonstr11oted the cammentU7
of

~1chon1us,. llDd. I have ezhauated the 11eaoul'Oea at '1118 dis•

poaal to present a fairly adequate picture

eo.

or

this unusual

Charl••· op. o1t.. Vol. :ti, Intl'O. PP• 18'1-188.

60.

expositOJ.' of the Apooal'11)ao. Bilseb1us I br!ng 1n only 1noidentally~ as he 1s primarily a ohuoh historian,, not an exegete.
Our first oona1deratlon centers on

fraganenta of his

w1ting have been

Papiaa. Onl.7

pNserved. 'l'he O:dord·

lfS. oonta1na a supposed ~fel'ftnce by Pap1aa to the death or

Jobn aa a

Ji'llll'tJ'r• Bat

Zahn

points out t~t modern orit1ca,

influenced undou~tedly by Ir,naeus, unjuatl7 regard Papiaa

as superst1t1~ and unr4 ~ble. !At ua let the man speak

tor himself a.nd then weigh the evidence. I shall quote 1n
full six i"l'aSl!18nts of Papiaa 1n ol'der that the reader m&'J' get

o.s complete a ~1cture as possible of the man's doctrinal poa-

1t:1.on11
I. Fl'am the Expostion of the Oracles of the Lord (Bua ..; .H.E.

III, 39): "The wr1t1nge ot Papias 1n oam:non c11'Culat1on aN
t1va in number, and these are called an Exposit!~ of the
Oraclefi ot the Lord. :bienaeus 1nakes mention of thitse aa the
onJ.7 ,.,orlco vr1tten ~1' ~ , 1n the rollow1ng vol'dal

•uow

teat1-

1nony is borne to these th1~ 1n writing by Pap1as, · an ancient

man, who as a hearer of

Jo~,

and a ti"1end ot Pol7carp, 1D

.

the foul'th of
. his booksJ 'tor five books wre cmposed by
Thus wrote

him•'

Irenaeus. !f01'eover1 Pap1aa h1maelf,1n the ~tro,duo•

t1on to his books, makes :lt manif'est that he was

B21 himaelf

a hearer and eye-witness of the hol7 a~oatles, but he tells

us that he received the truths of our rel1g10Zi f'rcm those who
NN

aoqqa1nted with them(!le, the apostles) 1D the f'ollcnr1'Dg

'lfOl'ds •· But I shall not be unwilling to put down, along with
1lfl'

interpretations, Whatsoever 1natl'llot1ona I reoeived with

care at acy ti?n8 from the elders and sto:.-ad. up with caN 1n
my

raomOJ.IW. asm r q you at the same time ot their tp.1th•. l'ol- •

I did .not• like the mult1twie• take pleasure 1n those who
spoke :much. but in those \'/'.no taught the tl'llthJ nor 1n those
\-J:.10

l"elated stranae 0011D?Jandments, but 1n those who l'C!>hearsed

t be co1m;1andme:,nts g:lven by tho J.,ord to 1'a1th, and pl'oceed1ng

from tl'Uth 1tael_t .

u.

then,_ &DJ' one vho had attended on the

elden cmue, I asked m1nutel7 after t heir say1Dgs 1. 1'hat
Andrew or Peter said,

Ol'

Thiinas• or by Jomes,.. og

what was said

bJ

bJ' Philip, or

.ro1m, or by rtratthn,,

Ol'

by

b7 8DJ'

othar ot the Lord• a d1so1ples: Wh1o~ things :Ar1st1on and

the presbyter John, the d1so1ples ot the Lortt. say. Par I
ime.g:lned that what

\'7a8

to be got frClll books ws not a.Q profit~

able to me as what cams trom the living and abidi ng voice.•61
~

sooond o1tat1on is f'l-Clll Ironaeua (Ag. Her.5,82):

nAs t l1e elders ,'Ibo saw .Tohn

the d1so1ple or tlle Lol'd ~embeNd

tlm t t hou had hea:-d fl'Offl h1m how the Lord taught 1n rogard
to tl1ose th10s, and saids •The days \7111 come in \9n1ch v:mea

shall

gl'0\71

having eaall ten thousand branoes. a r,..d in os.ch

brmioh ten thousand twigs• and 1n each tl'Ue t\'f1s ten thousand

Shoots, and 1n eve17 one ot the s hoota ten thousand clusters,
and on .e ve,~ one 01' the ten thousand clusters ten thousand
grapes, and eveJ!1 grape when pi-esaed will give tive e,.n4 ·
twenty metritaa ot wine. And when

&IQ'

one ot

the saints shall

lay hold o~ a cluster, anothel' shall OJIJ' out, 'I am a battezt
bluste11. take meJ bless the Lord thl'ougb

:me.• In like manna!'

he ea1d that a pain ot wheat would produoe ten thowsand ean,

61. Arltew1'1oena Pa.then, Vol. I, p.l&a.

and that eve7!1' en- would have ten thousand pains, and we17

grain would yield ten pounda of clear, pure, f'!ne f'lwrJ and
that apples, and seods ilnd gmas would produce 1n a1111Uar
pz,oportionsJ and that all animaJ:a, feeding them only on the
productions of the earth• would became peaceable and~
1.-iionious, and be in perfect subjeotion to man. • 68 (Teats.mcnv
19 borae to tbsc, things in Tll'1tmgs by Pap1aa, an ancient mn,

who uas o. hearer of J'ohn and a friend o~ Pol7oarp, 1D tl"..e
i'Olll'th of' his bo.Jka; for

f'ive books were composed by him.

Ancl be added, r;ay!ng1 •Now tliese things are credible to be1:1.overs. And Juda.a the traitor,,,. •says he, •not believing,
u.nd asl:11'..g, •H0\7 shall such growth be aoccmpliahed b7 the

Lord?' th£ Lol'd. said• ''l'h9J' shall see who shall ca:ne to thom.•
i'hcco, than, are the say11J8& mentioned b7 the propb&t Iaa1ah1
1And

tho \'IOJ!f .sball lie down with the

lamb•'

Is.ll,6f'f.).

The third f1'&gll19nt 1s found also 1n Irenaeua (Ag,
Her. 5,36)J but, says our translator., it 1s a mere guess that
.
.
the saying of the preat>ytora ia taken fl'm the WOJ.lk of Pap1aa.

tblotcu "As thB preab7tera say, thon (11e. in the

:t"utuN

state)

those who are deeJ:!led worth7 of' an abode 1n heaven shall go
there, others shall enjoy the delights ot Pua.d1se. and othon
shall possess the splendor of the oityJ for eveZ'f"here tho

savior will b~ seen, a~oording as the7 shall be •Ol'tbT who
see

m.m.

Ba.t that thore is this distinction between the habi•

tat1on of thoao who produce an bundred•foltt. and tbe.t 01' those
who P.,roduoe alxtJ'•t'old,· and thab of those Who pJ.10duoe th11'1;J'62. Ante-Nioone Pathera, Vol.I,J?l'agmenta o1' Pap1aa,. pp.1&3.154.

foldJ tor tho first wUl be taken up into the heavens, the
second class will dwoll 1n PaNd1ae,

QD~

the last v:tll in-

habit the city1 and that on this account the Lord said, •In
'1ff3'

Fatllero 1 a house are

JtVlDJ'

:mans:tons• (John 14,a)I tor all

tllinga belong to God, who supplies all with a suitable 4nll:t.ng plnce, even as Mia word says, that a share is
a.11 by

.

.

given to

the Father (llatt.20.,23)• according as eaoh one 1a or

s hall be ,;ortby. And this ia the couch (Hatt.22,10) 1n

wh1oh

· they shall reclizu, who feast, bo:Lng 1nvite·d to t~e wadd1~•

They presbyters. the disciples of the apostles, sa~ that tb1a
13 the s~o.da.tion and arrangemont of those who are saved; and
that t hey advance thl'oush steps or this natuNJ tba~, more-

u~or, they ascend throus}l the Sp~it to the Son, and through
t e

8011

to

t!1c,

Father: a.nd that in due time the Son 'Ifill 71el4

up Ris work to the Fatlutr., even as

'For He must ro:tsn till He hath

it 1a oaid

J,fllt

by _the Apost_
le

all enemies under Hf.a

feet. 'l'hG last e~erq that shall b~st1'0y'Gd 1a death.• ( 1
Oor.15,25...26). Por in the times of the ldngdClll the just man

who 1s upon the ea~ shall .toraet to die.,
all things are put under

m.m.

1Bat

when he saith

it 1s man:l.teat that He 1a

I

excepted t1'h1oh did put all th1nga undar Him. And when all

thinga shall be subdued unto Him, ~en shall the Son also
Rimselt be subje•ot unto 1t1m that put all th1Dga under

that God

:mm.,

L1&'J'

be all 1D all• 1 (l Oor, 15,_2'1.,88).

!l'he

.tollO\'ling tragment 1s found 1D Euseb1ua (H.E.

III• 39): 11Pap1aa• \1ho is no• 1.,entioned by us, af't11'!DS that

ha received the sayings of' the apostolea fl'Qll thoae

~

acoampan1ed -them., and he mQNover aaaerta that he heud m '

person Azt1etion and the presbzter John ( (A oertaln preabJ'1;er,
of- wham see Apos. ·Oons.titutlona, VII, 461 'llhere he is said
to have been ordained bJ' st. John ·the Evangelist.I). Aooordingly, he mentions th• frequentl.J' 'bJ' name, and in his l"l1'it.1ngs gives their •raditiona. Our notioe or- these oil'Oumstanoea
may not be without its use. It my also be wor.th llhUe to add
to the statements of Pap1as alrea¢, given, other passages of
his in which he relates some miro.ouloua deeds, stating that
he acquired the knowlec!ge of th• tram tradition. IJ.'he res1d8nco of the Apostle Philip with his daughters 1n Hierapolia
ho.s been mentioned above. we must now point out

ho,r

Pap1aa,

who lived at the same time, related tba:~1e had received a
wonderful nal'l'Eltive from the daughters of Ph1:i,.ip. For ha
Nla tea t1mt a dead man was m1aed to life 1n his day ( ( In
his day may mean: 1n the days of Papias, or in the days of
.t'hi.lip. As the nanative came tram the· daughters of .Phllip,
it is more likely that Philip's days

&N

meantl). Ha al.Bo

mentions another miracle relatiq to

Jua\a,

&Ul'D81D8d Sarna-

. bas, how he swallowd a deadly poison, and ~ceived no hum
on account of the grace of the Lord.

~

same· person, moN•

over, has set down other thiz,gs as oaming to h1m tram unwritten
tradition, amongst those some strange parables and 1nst~tiona
or the Savior, and some other. things of a more fabulous nature.• 88
Amongst these, he saJ'B·tho.t there will be a m111erm1um a1'tezthe resurrection tram the dead, when the personal reip of

Obrist wUl ·be established ON' 'l'IIIS EARTH. Ha mOi'eover bands
6341 Ba. note of tranalator1 11Hot even Il'enaeua, muoh leas Bua.,
should be aooepted,otheniae than ·as relat.1.Dg vague reports.•

dO\'ID.1 1n _h1a own Wl'1t1nga, othe:r ~!tings given 'bj' the PN•

v1oualy mentioned Ariat1on ot

~

Lol'd•a sa-,lngs, and the

t:rad1 tions of the p:reabzte:r Jolm. Par 1ni'oftl&tion on these
points we ce.n meraly refer ou:r r.eadera to
selveaJ but

n0\"11

the books· them-

to the eztraota al-.ad7 •de, we shall add,

as being a matter of primary 1mportanoe, a tradition :reg&l'd..,
1ng l,iark no wrote the Gospel, Which he (1.e.l'&plaa) bas given
I

1n the following wordal And the pna'b7ter said th1s1 •11a:rk
having became the interpreter ot Peter, wrote down acoU1'8.tel7
\lhatsoeve:r he remembered. It was not, however, 1n ezaot oHel'
that he related the sayings
heard the

Lord

Ol'

deeds of Ohriat. Por he neither.

nor accompanied ldm. Ba.t a.ttel'lia1'daa as I said,.

.

he accompanied Peter, who accommodated h1a 1natl'Uct1ona to

the .neoesoities of bla hearers, but with no intention or
giving a regular ml'l'&tive of the t.ordfa aayiJBs• Wherefore
.?.~ rk nade n~ mistake in thus writing same thillga aa he remembered them. Por ot one thing he took ea1?901al care, not
to omit anything he had heard, and not to put anyth1ng f1ot1t1oua 1n to- the.statements. (!'his la what 1a Nlated bJ'
Pap1as regarding llarkJ but '171th ngard to Hatthe• he has
made the t.ollowing statements) Jfatthaw -p ut together the
o:raolea of the Lord 1n the Hebn• language,~ each one
interpreted :them as beat he oaald. (918 same person uaea
proofs trcm the P11"st Epistle Of John, and t1'alll tbe Epistle
of :l'eter 1n like manner). And he also gives another story

of a woman (Rat1nus aayaa Jo!;m

a,1au)

who •a aoouaed ot

IDm11' slns be.tOl'e the LoJ!'d, w'hloh la .toand 1n the Gospel

according to the HebNn • .81
64. A. N.F., Vol I, p.154.

...

Pngmenta 8 and 9 otter eztremel,- valuable teat!.•
mODJ' tor John and the Apooal7Pse. Hmllbei-

a,

taken hca

Andrew ot .Caesare~, :reada1"ff1th "gs.rd to the 1nap1Nt1on

ot the book (Revelation),we

damn

it eupel'fluoua to

aM

another 'WOrdJ tor the blessed ONgo171'heologus, and OJ"l!'U•
and

even men of stUi older date,. Pap1aa; Irenaeus, Uetho-

dius, and R1ppolytus, bo_re ent1rel,- aat1af9act01"J' test1m01Q"
to it." Pragment 9 1a take_n -fr.am Anaataaius S1naitaa 9 Tald:ng
occasion fr<Bll .Pap1as ot IU:erapolis., the illuatr1oua, a 41ao1ple
. of the Apostle who leaned on the boa'm
. or Christ, and
Clemente, and Pantaenua,. the pities.t a ot the O~reh ot· the
Alexandrians, and the ~dae .Ammon:lus, the ancient and tbat
expositors, who agreed w1~h each other, who understood the
work of the s ix daJ'S ·aa referring t~ Christ and the whole
Ohul'oh.~6&
Since I am no scholar or the earl7 Oh,µ-oh Fath.era
pe1'Dlit me to quote the translator 1111d editol' Of the Papiaa
fragments on the merits ot· Pap1as aa a ft.ithtul chronicler

of the things he heard an~ saw, and thus get an unbiased
estimate

ot the reoorda left to us bJ' this man. Qaotea•It
'

seera1& unjust to~~ hol7 man ot llhoae comparativel7 1 ~
contributions to earl.7 Christian literature suohmeN re!l.1oa
have been preaernd, to a.e t them tol'th 1n these ·v erai.ona, un..
accompanied b7 the- oop1ou.a ·annotations ot Dr. Routli. 66 It
even such crmaba f'liam his table a:N not 'bJ' &DJ' means 111thoa.t

a pract1oal value, with reference to the 0anon and othezt

matters,, we m&J' well ored1t tha, ~est1:mony (though disputed)

.

of Buseb1~a, that he waa a learneC,. man, and.wll verse 1n
the HolJ" Scriptures (aee Lardner, Vc,J..

name poor Pap1as

aN

a,

p •.119) •. All

who

sure to do ai nth the apo~oget1c qual.1-

f1cat1on of that historian,. that J1e vaa

~

slender ~apacity.

lfoboµ7 who .a ttr1bute,s to him ~lennaziian fancies, ot .which
he WBJI

but a narrator, as i t these waM oharacter1st1oa rathezi

tho.n the blemishes ot h1a works, c!:f.n fr4 l to accept th1a
estimate of our author._,..• (Of. Iren.

.

AG.mm.,V,33) •• .,Papia.a

bas the predit ot aaaoc~at1on with Polyoarp, 1n the tr1ond-

sh1p of st • .John himself• and ot •others who had seen the
Lord.I He. 1a said to have bec,n bishop ot H1erapol1a-. a c11;J"

.PhrJ's1a,

1n the f'1l'St lllll.f· or the second oentUl'J'• r.a.te11

vr1t.er.s affirm that he suffered mart'J'l'dm about 163J same. .
saying that Rome,othei'S ths.t l'ergamoa., na the aoene of h1a
death. He aa a hearer of the Apostle John, and vaa on tema

.

of intimate intercourse w1 th

maJ'Q'

who liad known the Lord and

m.s Apostles. Pram these he saitherod the tloatlng tl'adit1~

.

1n regard to the sayings ot the Lord, and•~ th~ into a

production· divided into five books. 'l'h1a word does not seam
to have been contiD,ea. to an exposition of the sq1nga

Ohr1al, but· to

ha'Vfl colt

~

a1ne.d muoh h1stozi1cal 1ntol'!llat1(!11.

Euaebiua (H.E. III,39)' a~aks ot J'&plas aa a man moat learned
1n all th1Dgs and well acqua1nted." w1th the Sor1pturea. In
another passage be deacr1bea .h1m as ot amall. oapa:o1ty_.•6"

ea• .
In concluding

0111'

d1scuaa1cm or Pap1aa• who I 1111J:y,

say was the first avowed ohiliaat of the ••T• ChuNh atte11

the appearance ot the Apocalnse, let me state

Beckwith' ■

appraisal ot the worth ot l'&p1as J •Pap1aa (70,-,J.55 A.D.), bishop

ot H1orapol1s 1n the early part ot tho aeoond ~entur.y., called
by

Irenaeua a companion ot. Polyaazip .( ot· whcm IremLeua ~e.lt

~ a i;:.-•r oontemp02l'al'J') and a
~ { )) ()

11111.11

. • lmew- the b_o ok and

or

~

.J

a3.den time.~•

«j

aooeptad it as :lnsp red.

J~is tesl1mony 1a not preaei-ted 1n h1a own _words• but Andreas

in his commentary- cm

the

Apucal7Pse, 1n whioh

he

sho• that

he had used the vr1t1nga or Pap1as among Dllm1' other earl~el'

writers, reports h1m aa bearing witness with I:renaeua, !.fethod.ius, and H1ppolytua to the 1nsp1rat1cmi
Most

-s oholal's

8.1'8

or the ApooalJ'PB•• ·

agNed tbat there 1a no -ground. to question

the aocum~y or Andreas• (bishop Qt Oaesuea 1n. aappadoo1il.)
report ot Pap1as,•68 .-aays Charless•Pap!aa \T&B the tlrst •• i
to attest, not its authorship,, ·but its credibi11ty11J{f~

T• ~

!' fa:.,,
.
I

✓

Vi

I

·

to1Tr•./uo u c;r z4F::,/Jou,..
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,
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Euaeb1ua, however, :never det1n1ta17 says that John's Apooa-.
lnse was kn01111 to Pap!aa.- !.'he statement. hcnrevel' (III,39)
which, ha attributes to

Pap1aa, aeema to be an echo ot tba

68. Beckwith,. op_. cit.,. Intro. p.SSB.
6

::tZ10'11;,
f

'

,_v

(CS'" f

A 1fO c-;r, ffo.µ { ,r;Jr

•

statc,ment ot Pap1aa
was due to hia m1aundentanc11Dg ot ceJ.ltai n apostolic state-

::,

' J n(o'''it
,
"'f'

ments, i<ZCc1C1TeA,
literally ~tead of figuratively.• 9

• which ha took

In the .,n-itinga of our second ezpositor there 1a

only one notowort!Q' passage that bears on the Apooalnse. Like
his contempora.ey Pap1as, Justin Uartp (fioruit,. 133-160 A.D.)

,,as a oh111ast. In order to get e.t his doctrinal position on
'the nd.llenn112m I shall quote chaptera 80 and 81 ot his

8

D1a-

logue \11th Tl'JPho 8 (155-160),e In the lattel' chaptel' we have
a primitive e:msea1a

ot Rev.. ao.4-51 •And °I saw thltones,. and

t hey sat upon them, and judgment • • given unto themJ and I
saw the souls of th• that were beheaded tor the ,,1tness ot
Jesus, and for the \"lord. ot God, and Tlhich bad not worahipped
the beast, neither his image, neithel' had tha7 received h!a
mark upori their foreheads,

01' ~

their hands; and the7 lived

and reigned with Ohl'Sis.t a thousand .7'&1'8 • But the rest ot the.
dead lived not again until the thousand years wel'e finished •
~

. ~ s is the first .reGurNot1on. n And now to let Justin speak

tor hbi.seltt Chap.801

~

.Opinion ot ir'ustin with Regal'd to

the Reign "ot a Thousand Yeal'aJ Several Catholics njeot 1t)1
"And Trypho lo this replied1 'I remarked to you, sir, that
your are ve'l!J anzioua to be sate in all respects, since you
ol11J3 to the Sol'iptures. Bat tell•• do 'J'Oll rea.117 admit that
69. Ch&l'les, op. cit., Vol.I,JntJ.10., p.98.

"'

1,

'10.

th1a place, Jel'USalm:a, shall be rebutltJ and do 7oa ezpeot
'

your

people to bs sathored together, and made joy.tul 111th

Obrist and tho patr1aroha, and the pro!2beta, both the men
of our nation, and other proael,rtea who joined them bef'o1'9
your Obrist camet or have 7ou given way, and admitted this

1n order to have the appea.1'&Doe of' worst1ng us 1n the con-.
trove1'81es7'

~n I ans\78red,

1 I , am

not ao miserable a

•f'ellov, ~ho, as to ao.y one thing and th1Dk another. I
admitted to you tormerl7, that I and m&DJ' othel'B are

~

this op1n1on, and bel1ove tbl\t such \1111 take place, aa 7ou
assuredl7 are ••re; but, on the other hand, I aignif'ied to
you that JllllQ' \1ho belong

to

the pure and p1oua ta.1th, and aN

tl'UG Christiana, think otherwise. Moreover,

I pointed

out to

you that some who are called Cbr1Bt1ana but are godleaa, Smpious hereticu» te~ch doctrines that are 1n every n7 blasphemous, athe1at1cal,, and foolish., But that 7011 rray lmow that

I do not sa7 this botor8 7ou alone, I shall draw up a atate.ment, so tar as I can, ot all the arguments Which have, paaaed
bet\'leGn us; 1n \Thioh I shall ~cord mpel.1' as admitting the

veJ!7 things which I admit to 7011. Por I ohooa, •not to follow
men or men•a dootrinea, but God and tha doctrines del1vaNd
by Him; Ii'or 1f'

7ou J:Jave fallen 1n vith acme who are called

Ohit1st1ans, but who do not adJD1t this tl'Ut~ and venture to
blaspheme the GOd of' AbJ.ll&hamr and the Uod or Iaaao, amt the
•I

God of' JaoobJ who

B&'f

there 1a

DO

reaurreot1an of' the .dead•

and that their aoula,. when they die,

81'8

taken to blavenJ do

not imagine that the7 are Christiana., even aa om. 1r he wOIJl.4

I

,1.·
rightl7 ooDsider it, \TOuld not admit that the Sadduoeea,

01'

s:lm1lar sects of Gen:lata•• lr!er1atae• GalUeana. Hellenists •
.l:'bar1seea, Baptiqts.

8.1'8

Jews (do not hear me 1mpatientl7

'When I tollf J'OU Ylho.t I think), but are onl7 called ,Tewa and
children of Abl'alwn, worshipping God m. th the lips, u God

mm.

Himself decla!'8d1 but the heart was tar f'rcn

But I and

others, \lho aN right-minded Qhrist:lana on all points, ue

assured that there will be a Nsurreot:lon ot the dead-. and
a thousand 79ara in Jol'USalem,. whioh will then be built,
adomed and enlarged, as the prophets Esek1el and Iaa1ah

and othero daol&N.•
Chap, 811 He Endeavors to Prove '!his Opinion f1'Clll

.

Isa.1ah and the ApooalJPae:•PoJ.- Isaiah apoek thus conoe:mhg
tl11s space of a thousand yeal'& 1 •Por there shall be the .new
heaven and the ,new_earth. and the fol'Jller shall not be

1'8melll•

bored or come into tl)e:lr heartJ but the,- shall f'1nd joy and

glad.Doss 1n 1t,. which th1nss I create•- Por, Behold, I •ke
Jerusalem a rejo:lotns,. and nr, .people a jOJ'J .and I shall N •
joice over Jerusalem, and be glad over ZS, people. And the
vo1oe of weap1Dg shall be no more hoard 1n her, or the voice

ot Ol'J'11'.18• And there shall be no more there a parson ot 1m1D(I.tUJ.'8

7911rs,. or an old man who shall not ful.ft-11 his da7s.

For the young man shall be an hundred 79ara. oldJ but the
sinner who dies an hundNd years old, he aball be aoouractd.
And they shall build houses. and shall themselves inhabit

them1 ~nd thq sbal:t. plant vines;- and shall themselvee eat
the produce ot them, and dl'ink the ·nnc,J th8J' shall not bul14t

'78.

and others 1nbabitJ the7 shall not plant, and others eat.

Por aooord1ng to the daqa ot the tree of 11to,shal1 be the
days ot rq peopleJ the work ot their toil shall abcmicl.
Ittne elect shall not toil .f'l'u1tleasl7, or beget oh1ldren

to be accuNedJ ror thqnahall be a seed righteous and
blessed bJ" the Lord, and their otfal)l'ing with them. And it
shall

COlllG

to pass that before the7 call, I will haarJ whlle

they are still speaking, I sbal.l sa7, What is :ltt ~n shall
the wolves and the lambs teed together, and the l:lon shall
eat straw like the oxJ but the serpent shall eat earth aa

bread; 'lhGJ' shall not~

oz:t

1'48ltl'Gat oaoh

!)ther

on the

holy mountain, saith the Lord.•(Ia. 651 17•25). Now we have
understood that the expression used

8Z!l0Dg

these wol'da, 'Ao•

coring to the daJ'B of' the tNe(o:r ls.ta) shall ·be the

daJ'II

of rq peopleJ the works o~ their toll shall ·abounct. • ob-

acurel7 predicts a thousand zeara.

Por aa

Adam

was told that

1n the day he ate of ·t he tNe -h e 'flOlll.d 4:le, n know that he

did not cc;,mplete a thousand

J'811l'&e '\Ye

have pe:rce1ved, m01'8•

over, that tbs expl'8asion, •The da7 ot the Lol'd :la aa a ·
thousand years,• (Pa.~.4J II l'et.81 8) :la connected w:lth
this subjaot. And further, thore was a certain man with ua.
whose name was Jobn1 one ot the apostles ot Christ, 1'ho
prophesied, by a revelation that was made to him, that tboae
who believed 1n our Ohr:lat would dwell a thousand J!ar& 1n

Jel'Wlalem1

and

that thereafter the general, and 1n short,

the eternal resurNot:lon and the judgment ot all men would
l:lkew:lse take place. Just as

OU1'

Lord also said, '9!h&J' ahal1

'1a • .

.

neither m l'l'Y nor be given 1n m81'N1ge, but aball be eqaal
to the o.ngels, tho ohildrcof' the

(Luke S0,35).•'10

God

ot the N&Ul'l'eotlon.•

Beoklr1th finds more 1n Juat1n•a n-1tillga

than the above quotod passages

9

Also li1a language re8U'd,1ng

satan (Apology I,o.28) 'The _prinoe or evil demona is called
a aGr~ont and Satan and the devf.l as 70u oan leal'll, by.
examination, 1"ran our wr1t1ngat alludes pla1nl.7 to Rev. 18,9,
"And thG great dl'agon

vu oast out, that old serpent called

the, Devil and Satan, which deoeiveth the whole worlds he
•s cast out into the earth, and his angels we:re out out
with h1mJ"

and

Rav. so,s1•.And he laid ho14· on the 4ragon,

.

.

that old sei-pent, vhioh is the Dnil• and Satan, and boand.
him a thousand years.•"1 .raat1n Maitt,r oleal7 bases h1a
false oonoept1on of the return or Christ on Rev. so,1-e. Bia
dogmatical ten•ta 1n this mtter 11181' have had the additional.
foundation of the dee~aeated, 1ng1'a.1ned, invetente, .and
perverted mater1aliat1o oonoept1on or the lfeaa1ah 11h1oh the
Jams with

whclll he

aaaoo1ated had~

llesa1ah •oame into H1a om, His
l, 11) • The Jews
delivered

\'181'8

We know that when the

01111

received B1m not. 1 (John

looking for a tanu,oral king, a m1ghtJ'

who Would Ol'Wlh

their eriam1ea under bis feet and

make or them a powel'hl nation among the k1Dgdmu

~

'IIOrld. Tha7 wanted a m111t&l"J' heN lilm unto Bamaon,

the

m.,ecm.,

David,, Solcmon, and Hesek1ah of old. Hanoa their orteme

'14:.

when the mild fl!ld lOVil'lg Basarene appe&.Nd among t~. JJence
their loathing of the oross of C•l'ft17 and

mm

that was

01'1101•

tied upon it. Even Jesus• cnm disciples longed tor a tampONI.
lt1ng. 10119~ ai'ter Hea the Uaater ~aaoher had told them that
He was tho \'lay; the Truth, and the Life, their cml.7 nope 1D
Naohing heavenJ for th8J' asked hha1"Lord• trllt thou at this

time (after His resurrection) restore agal n the k1ngdaa

Israel?• (Aots 1,&J

~

Thus Just!n•a m1llenno.r1an v1ewa maJ'

have also found basis · on the Jn1sh m1aooncept1on of the
O.T. proplleoiea concerning the retun

Bousset, 1n h1s "Exoursus on Rev.

1a.

ot the ?lesslah 1D glOl'J'•

writes the followings

"Aber es er~ben s1oh grosae Bedenken gegen die Dautung der
·merJmuerd1gen soh1lderung von der Beburt des Jless1aa. E1nmal
1ot eine solohe Kamb1nat1on der be1den ?lesa1aab1lder 1n ao
frwther Zeit dUl'Ohaua n1oht ~ohwiabai-.- Die juod1aahe Idee
von~ dam doppelten Ersohienen dea llaaa1aa aohe1nt erst 1D
s1eml1oh spaeter Ze1t entstanden

BU

seln• .1'uat1n, e1n ganauar

Kenner jued1acher Haggada, we1aa nooh nichta davon, ob\lOhl
er gerade aut dem Gebiet jued1aoh meaa1an1aoher VoNtellungen
gut o1'1.ent1ert 1st. n'18

\'le oampan heN the

n»1a1ogue with Trypho., obapter

a.

·passage 1n h1a

the wol'da: 11:Bllt Ohr1st., •

if He has indeed been born, and exists anJWheN•, is unknown
and does not oven lm0\7 himself., and has no power until El.1.aa
come

•o anoint m.m, and make

H!1II man1teat to all. And J"ou.

having accepted a gro\uidlosa NPoi'ta invent a Cb1'1st for
'12•. Wilhelm Bousaet, O.tfenbaz:uns des ,Toharmea1 (lleJ8r 1 •

E~ntar) Vol.161 p.Sie.

'16.
•I

yourselves• and tor his sake are 1noona1demte17 periaM~.f
:
.
,
(01'. Cum·• 'l'rJ'•· 1101
·f
1 - 11 t ·~ OU

,

dotu/£Kc f'4-_'- / 0:5 · dt".t
/

~

I

,

~

E

. e1t, ,..

t

the Jews) bow this ma.n, when~• he 1a I but when Ohr.tot
.
.
COlileth,no 11111D lmowth \thence he :la,• awe Jmo,, th1a man: h111
I

•

parentage and place ot birth-" •Bo man lmoweth whence he 1a1•
the Je,vs knew that Messiah ahould be a descendant ,Of David,
and

born 1n Bethlehem, Matt. 2; 4-6., But they had tho idea

.

tho.t, before his ~an1festat1on oa ld.J:Jg ·01' Israe;L, he woald
h1dt' h1u1selt, and then sudden17 appear tram. an unlrnown
quo.rter (or. l.fe.1.3,.lj Matt.8',2&.'3 Bousaet ad~ the note:

"Naeher unsrer Jhtzaohlung kammt achon Targum Jonathan au

i:licha 4,8: 'Du. Gesalbter Israels, der du verborgen bist.
.
.
~egen der suenden des Volkes su Zion, Dir wba 'dl!s Reich
zu Te11 •.'

Vielletcht 1st. erst

~

der 1•01em1k nd.t den

Ohl'1aten die Idee von dam doppelten Ersoheinen des 1Teas1a~
auf jued1soher Seite entstar;iden. Au.t ....aine spaeteN Zeit
t1eist auoh del' Name 9,f>S. ltess1aa• Menaohem. u'1t

I !IIWlt sa7
.
t1-t I do not tako muoh stock 1n the op1n1ons of Bousaat.

.

and wer$ver he and Jht.

zalm are 1n disagreement I follow

t he l~tter because of his superior aoholarahip and wider
lmowledg~ ot the field ot patr1at1oa.
Tho first churob writer and theologian 'irho made

~onsiatent. a~d oo~tinuous exegesis on the Apooaln,ae
'

\1D.II

Ire:naeus (b. ca. 180-135). JI1o ezpoa1t1o~ is to be tound

'13. 'l'he Concordia H.'l • ..S.tb Rotes, pe855.
'149 Bowisat, ·op. clti., p.RA.

'16:.

1n Book V ot his mODUJ!IOntal woi-k •4sa1nat HeNa1ea.n Ria

interpretation 1s i'rctquently s,mbol1co1 and tiguNtive.
Bousset bas endeavored to show that I1'0:aaeus baasa his
eachatology not on the ApooalJPi.u,, but 1n moatoaaes

C-4

an

old eaohatologionl tradition wh1ah was accessible to him,
wh.1.ch reaches into the llew Tea tament eN., and which he

rends into the Apooal7Pae., lJa \7orks in many peculiar details
by lea.med combinations, e.g., Daniel 2 and "IJ Rev. 13 and
17. According to Irenaeua ten kings will roign in the t.ast
Dayg's (V, 30:2) • Ot

thooo tho Antichrist will kill three

•m

rrule over the ramo.1n1ns soven as the eighth king (V,2611).
The oaoond beast in Rev. 13 is the tnlse prophut mentioned
in V,28:2, namely, the ~t1~1st. In this chapter 28 ot
Book V Irenaeus quotes II Theas. 2,10-1a, Rev.19,20; lS,l.l.ftJ
and II Pot.31 8. In ohapt~r 30 of the same book the author
quotes Rev. 221 l9J 7.5-"IJ and 171 8. Aocord1Dg to Jerel!!iah

8, 16 ( 11'l'he snorting ot his horsos was heard. i'i-om Dmu the
\"lholo land tremblvd at -t he sound ot the no1glling of his
at1•ong ones J for they are come, and have devoured the land,

and o.11 that is 1.n 1t; tho city and those tho.t dw,11 tl"...ercd.n•)
the Ant1ch1"1st orisinates t1'0IJl the tribe of

nan.

1n the cnmmoration !n Rev. '1,5-8 (ROf' tlle tribe

,n,re soc led twlve thousand.

~

Therefore

or

Ju~

the · tribe ot Reuben nre

sealed twelve thousand. or the tribe or Oad ~eN oealod t\felve
thousand11, Of' the tribe

or Aaer weN sealed tnlve thousand.

o.r the tribe ot Nephtal1m were aeaied t•~lve thousand.

Of'

the tribe of llanaaaoh were sealed twelve thousand. Of' the
tribe ot Simeon were sealed tweive thousand. or the tribe

"'·
of Levi waN sealed twelve thousand. or the tribe ·of' laaaabar

were sealed twelv~ thousand. Of' the tribe of' zaliulon we:re
sealed twelve thousand. ot the tribe ·Of Joseph nre sealed
twelve thousand. ot the tribe ot nen3amin were sealed ,t welve
thousand.") the nar,1e of' Dan is not •nt:lonede Cfl. Ir•. V,301&

Apparently Irenaaus was right and the descent of' Antichrist

from Dan was an old tradition•
Already 1n Irenaaus the h1storc1al cODD1derat1ona
of the m~1t1ngs have vanished f'rcm memOrJ' completely. He
g,i"ves a vaar1somo, allegorical interpretation of' the number

666 (V, 28:2tJ 2912), and virtuall7 rejeota all
.

explanation■

.

o:r 1t u.a ref'er111ng to a definite incU,vldual or name, although
he doeu, .1n order to show that

ho iii

able and competent

~

this respect also, gives the poss1bU1t1ea EUAN!BAS, LA.i'BINOS,
and TEITAj•J, apparently as pi9ei4. ously diaoovered aolut1onaJ
this is recorded 1n V1 3012tf'.

Moat vigorously does he pro-

test against the talsG re~d1~ 6166 especially oppos112g thoae
who on account of' sgoh a readilJg· -have emb:raoed false 1darpN.tat1ona; V,30,l.

The

tact that Ir.enaaua ls a strong ob111ast

is important in understanding b1a conception of the dootr!ne
of the Apocal-,pse. Arter ~he oonq11eat ot t~ Ant1ohr1at the
saints will dwell 1D. Joruaalem one thousand yeara with Obr1at
.
'
(the seventh week-day of thv WOl'ld'a existenoa). !fhia idea
a

find developed 1n v,,3 014) as111 3511tf'.

Aa

a purpose tar

this inter-Ngnum it 1a advanoed _that it la a pr1no1pal1ty ot
lnoorrupt1on, thrOup: 'llh1ch kirJgdaa those who are aooomited
wortlq will shortly paaa to lie with God. Ct. V,3Sal to V.a&·.

All prophecies o:f' ,an earthly, future state ot "ll.1aa ure

'18.

applied and oo-relnte4 to this 1ntei--Ngnum• Bousaet takes
John the pNsb,-tel' to be the authol' or the Revelation. And
this John 1a the John mentioned thl'oughout the WOl'kB o~

Irenaeus. And the word.a of the presbJter regarding the
i'rui ttulnesa ot the vine ~re brought to bear on this inter- .

regnum (V.33:3)., 'l'ertullian too shares the ohilaatio positS:on
his stand againot J.fa_roion (IIIi~4)1 11•am et

01' Il"enaeus 1n

oonti tenltU' in tel'l'a nob:ta regnum reprom:laaum, sod ante coelum,
sed alio stutu, u)poto post reaurreotionem, 1n mille annoa

in civitato divini operis I-Iiel'UBalem ooelo delata.n

'lhen the

w1iversal juaginant will take place, and there \1111 be a new
hea ven and a new earth. Jio"ever, no world destruction _occurs,

but only

a

trans.formation (V,3611

~,,
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In tha world to

00111e

(etafn1t7) there will be divers hablta-

tions :11n heavenJ 2) in parad1aeJ and S) :1n the new city
(tradition of the Presbyter, v.3611.).

Also the !nd:l~idual

· incidental obaol'Vat1ons of Irenaeua have influenced later

oomme11tators. 'l'h8 four chorub1m, already 1n INnaeus; signS:fy
the four eva1"18ilistsJ

.John

the lion, Luke the

the ino.n, and tiark the eaglo.

~

Ox.

Uatthew

1ntepretat1on is indeed

strange. Usually luk ia repreaented as the lion, and st.

John as the eagle. But Irenaeua• a,mboliam 1s baaed OD the
order oil auooeaa1on o~ the beasts mentioned· 1n Esekiell man;

lion, ox, and eagle, whloh are oanb1ned oorreapond1~7 with
the order of the Oospalas Hatthew, John, Luke, and Ual'k•

'19.

Certa1D17 INnaeua mat have readil7 d1aoovoNd the. irit•~
pretat1on wh1oh tollova the suooeas1on ot the Gospels indicated 1n III,lal, namel7, Matthew, 11Bl'k, Luke, Zohn, and
the suooesa1on ot the beasts 1n IIi.nse (•tor the living
. tures aN quadr1 tom,. and ·t he Gospel ia
·
orea
qua4r1t'01'111·" ) '18,
As

Il'enaeus did; so V1otor1nua had done acoording to the

reoe11tl7 diaooveNd eai-ly manuaoi-1pt o:t bta cammental'J'•
To6ethei- w1~ this s,mb~l1sm the vai-ioas attMbutea and
chancter1stics ot Ohl'ist aN -t "Natad (III~ llsl; 1118).
The

N1colaltanea aN tmoed back to the deacon N1chola~,

1uent1oned in Acts 6,6 (I,23).

Beoklrith

summarl■ea

1nterpretat1on ot Irenaeua neatl7 1n the tollow11J8
0

the
WOl'dal

'l'he Baaat, Antichrist, is a penon api-1ng1ng out ot

the

tribo of Dan, in vhom will be ooncentrat.e d all woi-ld-poweiand all apoatas7 and hostlllt7 to God's people• While in
the mind ot Innaeus the Roman emp1i-e embodies ·t m 'IJOl"ld•
power ·host1le tQ God~ and he aeaa 1ts dlsaoluticm predioted
a.~ong the events pi-eoading the advant· ot Christ,~ does

not 1~ntity Antichrist with an7 lnown Roman emperoi-. ·He
suggests LA'l'EINOS among possible azplanatlona ot 666, the
num~er ot Antlch1'1st•s name, but rjects it as ho does ill
other precise

names, interpreting

the number in a higbl.J'

a.i-t1tlc1al wa.7 as sunmd.ng up Ant1ohr1st 1s essential oharac•
ter. ~e sei-1ea ot plagues that precede the Bn4 he takes
literally ot v1a1tat1ona s1milu to those sent upon Egypt. ·

AD a J.'Ule he understands the book re_a l1atlcal.l7, ,-et :t.n amu

. cases a pu:rel7 &Jmbol:loa.l interp:retat1on 1s gl"1"en1 tor example,
the :tour living creatures about the t~ne ot G.o d ajmbolise

the functions ot Chr1stJthe lion bis ltingllhip, the calf' hi•
priesthood, the mn his humanit,-~ thtf,agle his prophetic
offioeJ the num~er tOUl" detel'Dl1nea the number of' the Gospel-•
Irenaeu~ is olosel7 followed b7 'lertulllan.•78

H1pPol7tus• tbs pupil o~ Irenaeua.- \'iaa billhop

~

i'ortus Romanus (Ostia). Th~ date ot his death ia 285 A.]?.
There are rour \¥Orka ot his to be considered :ln giving account

of his position Ngal'ding the Apooaln>ae. These &N :1)
>
I
c- _,,
0

~

,~~

llan:lel in which several sing].• ~sages ai'e tNated,. notabl.7

Rev. 5.,3) A lost oammentlll'J' on the Apocaln>ae. Fragments ot
it have perhaps: boen preseJived in an Arabian oanmenta1'7, the
manuscript ot which is to be found 1D the 1'ar1a Library., 4)

A lost writing, of vhioh fragments ere extant, against the
I
/'
opponent of the Apooaln>se Galua (
Afl l I,, ·(J.7~' ,,,.,-,
/ ,tc11J ) •

/It(·'

1'hia lost treat1s.e na a polemic refliting objeot:lona whioh
had been raisen· .a gai~t Jolm•a 0-0111.pel and the Ap~alnae.
dppolytu·, :ln his ezpoa:lt:lon of the Apocalypse,

·c iings to ael'eai apeo1t1o dek1la wh1oh· Irenaeus held. Por
example, the number ot the bealt. he interprets 1:n the same
wa.7. Abov• •all he shows more oleC11'17 than. does Irenaeus the ,

\

:1mpr1nt and intluenoe of the old tradition omoeming the
Ant1ohl'1st. Tw1oe he oitea an unknown prophet, plainly an
apocalJ!)ae, which ~ata of the Ant1ohl'iut. According to
this tradition P'.1ppolJ1;ua Nfera to tbe two Viitnesaes (Rev.
11)

as

Elias

a11d

Enooh. ;P's _interpretation .tram now on be•

comm standard. As Ob.risj\iaa a twof'old P&l'ousia11 ao also he

.

has a twofold forerunner. ~ppolJ1;ua would have ua know that
the first halt ot obapter 13 ot the Apocaln,ae points to the

Roman Empire; but since he foll0\18 the traditional &lf.PO&iti,:m
about the Ant1ohl'1st 1 he oonsequentl7 falls into the t'antastio
(the wo~d 1a Bousset 1 a) conoluaion that the second beast of

Rev •. 13 must be the Antichrist also• and the mortal wounds ot
i;J·u> f1rat beast J&a the

breaking up of the Roman Emp1l'e into

ten kingdoms ., 'l'he l'"eatoration ot these kingdoms means the
vis1ble reotoration ot the order ot Antiohl'iat. As 1n Irenaaua,
so also in Hippolytus we t1nd fltom n~w on a prevalent oomb!.nation of

nan.7

and Rev.ls and 1'11n the exposition of' the seven

he~ds and the ten horns (in the Arabic _bagme~t no.1'1 the tan
horns

aH

simplJ' adherento and rep:resentativea of' the An1t..

Obrist; the identif1oation with the Roman .Empire being laok1ng). Lflan,ng heavily on Dan~ll,41•43, and already here follow•
1ng the regular trad:lt1on1 H1ppolJ"1;us lmows that the three

l:1ngs killed by the Ant1oh1'1st are those of L1~, Ethiopia,
&.nd Egypt.- AlreacJ:' 1n Rev •. 12 the interpretation so pieqlent

1n lat~r times is toundl the

woman :la

the Church which is

about to give birth to the Son of' GOd. ~• second half' o'f'

82.

ohaptei- 12 Hippolytua makes to s11Jrl1f1 the flight of the
bal1evei-a ·f'ram the Ant1ohP1ot, who seeks to oanpel these

to worsh1:p him, 'l'he two eagle-wings of the woman are the

wings of f aith (~.e. nope and Love).
The t:tlzle of Antichrist Hippolytus reokons acoorclizlg

to Rev. 17,10., !'And there are seven kings: .five are fallen,
arid one :ts, and the other is !1ot yet coma; and vhen he cometh,

he mm tcontinue a short space.•· The •orld will stand 6000

years af'ter h1mJ 5 heads•

OI'

world eras are .fallen, the s1ath

comprises Uar~.4,23, "And whcn."eas the king saw a •tcher and

a.n holy ono com:tng dovn from heaven, and aayins," Haw the tl'ee
<10,m, and destroy 1tJ 7et leave thestUll'lp ot the roots tl'areof
in t lle earth, even '71th a band of iron and brass, in tbe
tender ,~ass. of the fieldJ and let it be wet w1 th .t he dew

or heaven, and let his portion be with ttw beasts ot the .tield,
till seven times pass over

him••

S1noe Ohla1st 1 s birth t.alla

in the yeap 5;500 af'ter h1111, 500 years will alapae from that

time on until the coming of the Anti christ. ~is computation,

the rea der will readily sea, 1a not baaod on ohDonologioal,
but on allegor~oal conaidorat1ona, foll0\T1ng out of ll1ppo17f;ua'
exegesis of J)!.n. 4 1 24- 1111d 321 11Thia 1a the 1ntel'l):re'bat1Qn, O

king, and this 1a the daoree of theMoat Iilgh, which 1s oaa
upon my Lord the \dng_. •.• And they shall ~1ve thee fr~••·
and t.."17 dwelling shall be, \'11th the beasts of the field: the7

shall
make thee. to eat (P.'B.aa
•as oxen, and seven times s~ll
.
.
pass ovor thee, until thou
that the_Moat High ruleth 1n

know

the kingdom of men, and giveth it t ·o whallaoever He w111.•

•
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1~ gL lO 1(flt!'1 f f'C af -" -t:o Y
.
"Ha plaoed the millennium 111. a o~

:ruture,

i~ the ,eai- 500. Ile takes the book

of Daniel as the noN for understanding the Revelation. The

first beast he identities Yd.th the -fourth beast of Danial,
which he makea the Roman llnp1re. one of the haaa.s ~111 be
\7ounded 1.U1to dee.th 1n that the empire \dll be broken up bJ' .

the tan k1Dgs1 1t 11111 than be healed 1n the N&tOl'ILtion ot
\70l'ld-sove~1gnt7 by Ant1o!Jil1st. Antiohl'iat, Who \was NPJ.'8•

sented by Antioohua ~lphanes and who 11111 ooma out of the

tribe· of

'Jlm,

will reign

st 7eara, peraeout1ng

the ·Ohul'Oh,

and putting to death the 'J.'wo Witnesses, the forerunners ot

thB Paroua1a (held to be .Elijah and Bnooh)l ••• .-688 1s •tJNe
meaning is amyatai-J onl7 to be understood in the future.
The SNa't harlot and Babylon are Roma •. The woman with child

:la the Church oont1nua117 bearing through preaoh1ng the word
of God, hel' flight into the w11dsness 1s the flight of the

Church fl'OJil. the persecutions of Ant1om-1at, the two wings of
~

eagle given to her are faith 1n Christ who stretohed out

his· tvo

8.l'Dl8

on the ol'Oas.•?7

• • Beokwith, . op. cit., Introd. PP•· 320-am..

84.

Aa I stated befON, Clement of Ale:nndl'ta
pl&J'•
I
little part 1n the h1atol'J' of the 1ntel'P1'9tation ot the
&pocalnae. It 1a vel"f questionable that he expounded th&
Revelation ot st. John. Bwlebiua, 1n his Hiato17 oe the

.

Church (VI,14), assures us that Clement bad ezpounded the
.
.
entire Scriptures 1n hia /J7f d T u 1T~(!;Lt r I even the

'

,

,

Antilegamena. But under the latter head, where h8 enumeN.tea
them by name, ?le deoa not Mntion the Apocalnae. In genal'&l
Clement follows the t:radition ot the Church, and quotea
\
Revelation aa part of Holy Scriptuzia (PABD.II,191 T4
A

,

\

,..

,,

6 lt,U.., • t!(tO t' 2afr ff:(o/()Uld u

tll8 WOI'k o.t. John the

Ap~:t'J.e ( QUIS DIVBS:4; ;TRO?.fA'l'A, VI,, 106-10,) • Let th1a
autfioe then for Clement a~ aene aa an approaoh to the consideration ot hia more tamoua pupU,, Oi-!gen.
so much has been 111'1tten about 01'115en that it ia
extremely d1tf!cult tor the interested la7 l'ellder to get•
vell-balanced view ot the man aa a Ohr1st1an and aa an interpreter ot the Scr~pturea. Aside

f1'am a few

biog:raphioal

re.terenoos, I am oanoemed onl7 with Ol"igen aa an ezegete,
with particular _emphasis on his position with Ngard to the
Apocalypse.
Origen

\;,"118

born ca.186 A.D. of Ohr1st1an parenta

at Alexandria, Bgypt. 111& father auttere~ mart71'4cm 1n 208
A.D. and shortl7 thereafter Orlpn aucoeeded the great
Clement aa head of the catechat1oal aohool in Alexandria.
'l'hirteen 7eara later

th• perae~ution ot Caracalla drove h1II

from his own oountl'J' to caeaarea, ·where t h ~ still a 1QIIIID

88.,

· he

preached at church meetings. Recalled to Aleand1'1a•• lie

labored there tor t1ttean years :turthazi aa teachazi and authoJI.

In the year 231 h1a ordination at C&eaaNa to the ott1ce ot
presbyter dJlew down upon h1m the oo:ndenmation ot the biahop ·
of Alexandria• and th1a J)l'ClllOtion •• inatJ11.1111ental in

h1■

P81'1118.nant 11'1thdraal7 fJlm EgJpt. At Oaeaana he now tol'llled
the new school of Christian tra1nillg a1mllazi to that

.tl'Clll

which he had•been driven. At th1a time• aa nll aa 1n the
earlier period of h1a lite• he made vu1oua j0111'D87s to
different parts of the world. 111a death was µndoubtedl7,
brought about by aut.teringa 1nf'l1cted upon him. 1n the pe:i-aeout1on o.t Daoiua• and ocoUl'1'8cl'at TyN about the yeazi 864•
•
Before proceeding let me acquabt the reader on the
matter of the extant and lost works· of Orlgen. H!a Soholla
(

~ 11 AA. E ( ~ 5 ~ < f )

an moatl7 lostJ h1a hcm111ea an.
J
tr;,r the moat part• pzieaened 1n the ?aatln t1'&D8lat1ona ot

r

Jerome and Rutinus•

11'h1°' unhapp~ly, cannot be tJ1UBted,

since the tranalatozis. mod1t1ed and tampered with them.

n.,.

till th7e· tolio~, though much is lost. _Hia canmentules
C

ro,/41..0 l"

) extended

OVeJI

the

whole Old 'l'estament.

with the exception ot Ruth. Bather, and BoolaaiaatesJ· he

covered the Ne\'I Testament with the ezoeption ot llark• I and
II Oor1nth1ana, I and II Petezi, I.II, and II John• James•
Jude. and the ApooalJ'P•••

ne ve'f!Y mention ot thoname Oziigm at onoe augseata
to the student ot theolog the allegorical ayatem ot 1nteJll)1'8•
tation. Origen has became proverbial tor allegOl'J" 1n Scripture.

ae.
_tl'wlt how did he appr&.,h tbe B1bleT •

•a'haNd ma.D7 Of ,the

v1en about ·Sor1ptUJ.1a whloh we have al:ready noticed in writen
like Philo, Barnabas, Justina, and Clement

~

Alexandria. B'8

believed 1n the inspiration ot theSeptuagint, and aaw hidden
mysteries in its aoleolsms and erl'Ol'a. He appeal.a to the
apocryphal books aa authoritative and inaplred...he ah~•
clear traces ot methods trad1tionall7 received both f'1'CD
Palestinian Rabbin and the Alezand1'1an ,theoaoph1ata~ He
aclm1ta that the Jf.T. la not written in the bast Greek. but
sayu that tllis is un1mpol'tan1J, baoauae the revelation consists not 1n the word.a but 1n the thbJga revealed. Yet, 138
held in its strongest tom the tha017 ot verbal inspiration.
'Mot one iota• ha said, ot ScrlptuN la empt71 and it JIIWJt not
be forgotten that h1a Scripture included the Apoorypba•• .,tha
err~rs ot the eageaia which Origen tended to establish tw
more than a thousand years bad their root in the assumption
that the Bible is throughout hmogeneous and in eve17 particular aupel'DD.tua~l7 perfect •••• L1taral1am, he said, would
destroy the possibility of the Ohristian faith ••• Having started
with the assumption that avel'J' clause of the Bible was in•
fallible, eupematural, and div:lnel7 dictated, and bav~
proved to his own satlstacti~ that it could not be intended

1n its literal sense, he proceeded to systematise his own
false oonolusiODII• De Bible, he argwtd, is meant tor the
salvation ot mans but man, aa Plato talla ua, o.mslata of
three parts - body, aoul, and spirit. Scripture therefore

must have a thl'Ge-f'old sonae oo~eapond!ng to th1a tr1ahotaa,.
It has a literal, a moral, and a IIIJ'&t1o mermirJg analogOWI to
the bod.J', to th~ soul, to the ap1r1t.•"8 Redepe:an!rJg aaya that
Or1gen 1 s threefold sense

ta

praot1oall7 the tour.told aenae ot.

the Fathers, for h:f.a "ap1r1tual• sense involves both ~leg017
~nd anagogue., thoug\1 he does not practloally
:::>

He

uses the word g{Yot

.Vp)f 1
I

•k• th1a d1v1a1cm..

ot e:zplanat:f.ona which aN

o:lmply allogories.'79 Ar a ~1rst hand account of Or1gen•a
ezegot:f.c views, the student will find them scattered through•
out the third and fourth booin, ot h1a

De

Pr1no1p11a. One mCll'e

uord hero and then we shall d1aouss h:f.a vien on the 4pooa~
lypose. Parrar ata.tGs that •we can only oano to the oonoluaicm.
that the f'oundationa ot his eaget:f.c aystme aN bullat upon
the sand• .ao
Or1gon, aco0l'd1ng to Bowum, o1tus the Apocalypse
60 limes.. HG quotea 1t 16 t!maa 1n his 0011111ent&l"J' on the

Gospel of' St. John, 4 times 1n bis :polemic work Contra· Oelaum~
2 t~as in his De Pr1noip11a 1 one . in Book ·X IV

or b1a

OCllllllen.

~l'J' on s1;. llfatthew.,Bl.ae'llhere he mentions the book and Jobn
as the author; what

I have enumerated ab9ve are direct quo-

tations; tile rest are ,ca1;tered ~f'erenoea and allusions to
the ApooalJ'PS••
'lh8 f'our o1tationa 1n

Conta 8elaum are aa f'ollonl

ID Book VI, ohapte• 6 ho quotes Rev. 10,s1•Anc1 I went unto

'78.

P.\"le

so.

Farrar, op•. o:f.t,, p.101.

Pal'rar, B1ato3 Of' Inteffletationa pp., 18'7•19'7.

'79. Redepenning,. op.

0

.,

voi.f,

p.aa.
.

ea.
t~• angel, and ua1d unto hin, Give me the little book.
he

And

sa:!.d unto me, Take 1t, and eat 1t upJ and lt aball make

th7 bell7 bitter, but it sball be 1n th7 mouth sweet aa
honey."

Qllotes"B,:ekiel :received a roll

(E■ek.

a,9•10) w1tten

within o.nd without, 1n 'l'lh1oh ·wre oontained 'lomantatiODS••
and ~songs, i and •denunoiat_
ion» t but at the ocmnmd ~ the

Logos, he S\"18.ll0\7ed the book• 1n order that 1ta contents ndgbt
no\', be \'lritton, and so made known unto un\fOl'tlq' persona.-· John
is also recorded to have s~en and done a s!milar thing." In
t ho very same chapter Urigen quotes Rev. 10,,4, "And when the
seven thunders had uttered their voioes, I was about to writes
and I heard a voice trom maven aa'J!Dg unto

mo,

Seal up those

t hings ,Tb1oh the seven thunders utteredj and write them not.•

Quote: "And onoe moN,, .roi,n, in teaoh!ng us the d!tteNnoe
betweon what ought to bu oamnitted to Wl'iting and what not,
declares that he heard aoven tlmndera 1natl'Uot1ng him on

certain matters, and f'orb1dd1ng h!m to ~ommit their words to
Wl'it:!.ng •.1181 'l'hua writes ur1gen ~ the matter ot withholding
prophecy .t;-am the unwol'tb1' unbel1oveea. In obaptGr 23 o.t Sook
VI

Or1gen \71'ites againut Celaus• ola1m ·that ~1at1an1~J' baa

borrowed ~am the rellgion .ot Mlthraa and the ancient 1117ate17
cults. He aaya1 11It one wished to obtain means tor a protbunder

contemplation of thG entrance
from the statements of that

o.t

V8J!'S

aoula into divine th!.nsa, not
1na1fn.1t1oant seot vhioh he

quoted, but trom tho boo~, • pa11tl7 those o.t the Jews, .11h:1oh

89.

aN

read in their a:,nagogue, and adopted by Chr1st:lans, and

partl7 from those of Chr1at:lana alone•, let h1m pel'Wla, at
the end of' Ezekiel's propbeoieu, the v:la:lona beheld bJ' the
pr.ophet (Ezekiel 48) 1 1n TlhS.oh gates of dlftewnt klnda aN
enumerated, \'Jhioh obaoU1'8lJ" ref'er to the d:lttewnt modes 1ri
ub:lch divine soul• enter into a ·better world (api ta k1'e1ttma)1

.

and lot h:lm peruse also, f ~. the Apocal.7Rde/ ~ John, 11hat la
■,

rolated of the cit'y' of

a~,

~

■

I

'the haa.venl7 Jerusalem, and .of :lta

foundations and gates.• 'l'h:ls passage bears on Or:lsen•a eatean
f'or the. grand and glor:loua portl'&J'8,1 of the oe1eat!al. Jeruaala
1n Revelation chaptor 21 •. 'l'he fourth and last quotation tran
Contra Celaum reads thus1nne (Celaua) does not perceive tha~
we regard the spirit of evel'J'. good man ~a an altar f'ram 11h1oh
arises an incense wh1oh 1a tl'ul.J' and ap1r!tua117 sweat small•
1ng, namol7, the praJ9rs ascending tram a pure oonao1enoe • .
Therefore it :ls said b7 John 1n Revelation,

1!1.'he

odOUl'a aN

t he pra7ers of sainta.••(Book VIII, ch.17). 'l'h1s ls a Nferenoe
to Rev. 5,a:nAnd when he had taken the book, th9 f'our beaata
and the four and twent7 elders f'ell down betore · the Lar.ib,
having every one of them hal'pa and .golden vials full ot odG111911,
'l'l'hioh are the pr&J'91'S of aainta •.• 88 Origen hare ahcnra)f h1a
reverent attitude tonl'd Ohriat:lun pra7er whloh he says denotes
a t rul7 pure conaoianoe.
The two quotations tram De Pr1noip11a are aa tollcnnu
And that ·.,.ou m&.J' understand that the ~potenoe ot Patl!.91'

11

and Son :la one and the same• and God and the Lord -aN one and

the same ,11th the Father, listen to the manner 1n wh1oh .Tolm

speaks in the Apuoalypsea•Thua saith the t.ol'd GOd., wllioh la,
and w'h1oh tlB.a, and whioh 1a to oana, the Almighty.' n (Bk. I,
oh.2, 01:r CHRIST, par.10). nta 1a a o1tat1on ot Rev. 1,81
"I am Alpba and Cluega, the· beginning and the .ending, saith
t lle Lord, which 1s, and which was, and whioh 1& to oana, the
Almighty." And f'1'011l Bk~ IV, oh.

l_.•

par.85, •At the t1me(1.e,

of' Chr1st•a Seound OamirJg) · vhen Be will more worthily t1'&D8ter
all the saints tram a temporal to an everlasting Gospel, aooord1ng to the dea1gnat1on, employed by John in the _Apocalypae,

of' •an everlasting Gospe1.1•83 'l!hia chapter one deals with
thG thesis that the

Scr1ptUNa

the Greek original has 1tl

On

8.1'8

d1v1ilel7 1nap11'ed (or aa

the Inapiration ot the Hol.J"

Ghost, and how the same ia to be read and understood, and
Ylhat 1s the reason ot the unoertainty 1n 1tJ and of' the 1mposs1b111ty or 11'N.t1onal11i'J' ot oe1'ta1n th1nga 1n 1t, taken
acowding to the letter).

In the commenta17 on ·st. Matthew In.liable to· looate
only one quotation 1n the English. Tho.t 1s an alluaion to Rev.

21,2( nAnd I john saw the bol7 oity, nelf Jerusalem, coming down'
from God out of' hoaven, prepared as a bride adorned tor her

husband") 1 n0n1.7 this 1a

OUI'

oc;,nception . of' the . paaaage (tlatt·.

18,23f'.t., nTheref'ore is the kingdom ot heaven likened unto a

oel'tain king which would take accGIDlt of' h1a aervanta.

And

11ban he> had b,gun to reckon, one waa brought unto him, llhioh

owed 111111 ten thousand talenta, n etc.) J that• aa 'the Jel'llaal•
tlh1oh 1s above' 1a •the r.t0theJ.1t' ot Paul and ot those.11k9

unto him, so ~here may be a mother~ others after the a!'D-1~

ot. ,iorusaleri1,

the

mother, ror exar.iple, ot 87&~ 1n ~ t ; e

Sidon, or as many oit~ea as azae named 1n Scriptures, 'l'hen, u
J'erusalo~ 1s •a b:ride adomed tor hGr husband,' Oh:riat,_ao
there 1nay ·be

tbose mothers ot oerta!n powora who have b~•n.

allottod to tham as tlives orbridea.n (Cf. Ga.l.4,26). !l'h8

above citation ia a good examplo ot Orlgon•o allegor10f4
applied ~o tho moaning or father, mothor, and childNn
1n J..!att. 18,26. 16

1110thod

It is 1n the Matthew Car.mentar;y ot ~!gen that the
author mentions h1~ntent1on ot expounding the Apooal.ypae
( Il1 ?lA'!'T .49, see the Lommatasch edit. iv,307). flJe Lfatthaw

commentar;y untortunatel7 la extant 1n the Latin only. Jn
the Comnentary on John "e find the most· extended expoa!tiou
of passages fl'Om the Revelation. H1a Christolog of the Logos
I

he developed on the basis of Rev. 19,lOtt.(See Comm. on Jolm,
Tbuus

II,4)1 on the so-called aaoetlc passage (Rav. 14,lt:'.J

Or1gen bas commented :f.n detail. ~e,a ot h1a Greok the reader
will find appended at the close of' this treat:lae., Or:lgen :la

no longer,, str1otl7 spoak1ng, a ch111aat,. but
about a sp1?'1tual ooming ot the Lord upon

he

19t

thtf»arth,

th1nb

·:1n a det•

1n1te period ot h.1.stor;y and at a new tinlo on tho earth, when
there rill be the k1ngdam ot progressive development.

1'he

abov6 aentenoa 1a Bouaaet 1s op!nlon. I am :lncl:lned to think

that this ia \71ahful tbink1.ng on h1a part.

He

1• a Nd1oal

and tavora the developaent•the017 ot Chr:lat:lan dootr!ne,
84. A.N.~., vol. IX, p.503.

~

"-

92.

malting of it a sort of' unf'old11J3, ~volutional'J' process, cul•

m:lnat1ng i n tho final consummation of the '?~ld, l'arl'ar seems
to agree w~th Bousset when hi .-wr1tea that -~ ~ en •na p,rhapa
the j::1.rst propounder ot a definite 'doctr111e of dovelopment.•~88
On this zne.tter I refer the roader to Origen' a Ith li~il7 on

Paalm 36 and

to

De

Pr1nc1p11s Book II. chap. 11 OD Counter

Promises (Repromiasion1bus). Bouaaet .further mD.intaina that
Origen shows h:il4aelf' de,pendent on the old tradition when

trea ting the doctrine of' the Ant1ohriat. !l!he reference hore
is Co11tra Celsum Book VI, chap.45 and following. I will not
discus s this pasaase 1n the present writing because Origen

uoas not cite the A,ooalypse once :1n this particular treatment of his conception of the A~tiomiat.
For the sake of completeness I wUl list all the

:references Or1gen .mckes in his ~zposit1on of the Gospel of
John to the Apooalnse. In !rmaua I there aN nines Rev. 7•
2•5J 7 1 3-4; 14,l-6J 14•6•7JS2,131 1,18J 1 1 1'1-lBJ 16,.5•'1J

19.11 (tho 11st is oonsooutive and •7 eas117 be followed

on the margin of Brooke's fine critical edition o~ the
Commentary of Origen on

st. Johnta

Gos1>9l• . C&mbridge tJn1ve:r-

a1ty Presa, 1896)• Tamua I1 bas onl7 one quotations Rev., 19,
11-16 on the d1sousa1on ot the, LOgoa aa· 0ne. TODIWI V haa toar

citations1 Rev. 101 4 on the seven thunderaJ 3,V (Ct. A.N.F••

IX,· p.MB); Rev. 5~1-5 with reference to the 0 root ot David
ar1d

the key ot DavidJ" Rev. 10,s-101"And John, too.. when be

es.

Farrar. op. o1t •• p.193.

ea.
speaks ot his eating the one 'l"Oll,. 1n 1'hich both front an4
back were written on. means the whole Scripture,. one book
which is,. at f'1:rat,. moat awet

wban one begins, aa

it wre

, to che\7 it,.. but bitter 1n the revelation or himself' 11h1ch

it makes to the conao1enoe of each one who knon 11;.• 86

In !l!omua VI there 1s but one quotation,. a :raf'erenae to Rev.
5,.6( "And I behold,. and,. 10. 1n the m1dat of the throne and

or the f'our beasts,. and 1n the midst or the elders, stood a

.

Lamb, as 1t had been aal1n,.. having seven horns and seven
eyes,. which are the ooven spirits of God sent forth 1nto
all the earth.•).

0.i-1gen makepef'erenae to thta ·1n

his

d1scuos1on of' Jesus as a Lamb 1n reapeot to H1a human nature.

He \'ll'1tes,. after quoting Ia. 53,.V(nlike a gentle lamb led
to the slaughter•),•Hinae,. too. 1n·the ApoaalJPSe a lamb 1li
seen, standing as 1f' slain. '!his slain lamb has bean made,.

according to certain hidden reaaona, a pu:r1f'1oation of' tb8
wole world, tor which,. accord1ng ,:to the Fatbe:r1 s love to

man,

He

submitted to death,. purchasing us back by Hla

blood frcn h1m

mo

OIID

had got us 1nto h1a power,. aold Ulld.er

a'1n. And he ma led th1s Iamb to the slaughter was God 1n

man,. the great High-Priests, as he shon bJ' the 11o:rc1as•:rro
man taketh -

life &1111.J' frcm fie, but I lay it down of' Iqae~•

I have power to 1aJ' 1t don,. and I have power to take 1t

again. ,.av ftnally,.. 1n 'lemma IX Or1gen cites Rev. a,12.
("H1m tbat ove:rcoqth will I

man a pillar 1D

the temple

ot

'Ill$

God• and he shall go no more out a and I will \71'1te upon

him the name of' rq GOd6 and the name

ot the o1tJ' ot rq Goe!.

which is ne\1 Jerusalem. which ccmeth dO\'ID out

ot heaven trm

rq ~Oda and I will ur!ta ~pcm h1m rq new name") 1n chapter

26.. \'lh1ah is entitled., 1919 Pl"om1Daa Addreaaed to Je1"11sal•
1n ~he Prophets Heter to the Clui-oh. and are Still to be

FulfUled. 1

After quot1Dg. Ia.M.15(•Behold• proaelJi;ea shall.

come to thee thro~h Ue, and shall flee to thee tor retuge•)•
0r1gen can?!.&nts as follows 1 •And 1t all that 1a to taka place
with the captives. then it 1a pla1n that they must be about

their_temple. and that they _J!IUSt go up there aga1J1 to be
built up. havins became the moat preoioua ot atones. Pol" n .
find uith John 1n his Apocalypse• the pram1se made to hm

that overcqmes:. that he will b, a pillar 1n the temple ot
God• and will go no more out. All this I have said with a . view
•

I

to our ~btaming a cursory 'VJ.aw at least at the matteN pel'taining to the temple• and the house ot God., and the Chm-ah
and Jel"Usalem• wb1oh w cannot now take up ayatematicall7.

Those•. however. 'l'lho 1n their reading at the popheta•. do
not. shrink f'ram the labor at seeking attar their apiritaal

mean1?Jg• must inquire into tbaaa mattera with the gnateat

partioularity, .and must take account ot

8T81"'1

possibility.

so tarot 'the temple ot His bod:J'•••88
All the early expositors I have

disoua■ed

pNV1oua

to the consideration ot Orlgen have takan tbe Apocalypse
· fairly literally. niese e211onenta ot the book understood its

message as one of comfort and eno0111'agement 111 t1mea Of' bitter ·
persecution. Thia outlook was retained aa lOIJ8 aa thl Roman
empire was hostile to Cbr1stian1t7 and intent on_1ta ea41oat1on. But over agaim t this real1atio nAnscbauung·• of' the
4pooalypse· came an entirel7 new interpretation of' 1ta natm.'9
and purpose. And this new tum of' thought Ra clue to the
grovzing 111f'luence of Greek thought 1n the Church. Greek
th0lJ8b.t was v10lentl7 opposed to the 11tenliatio ~tliOda
of' the Jewish apooaln,tists. "and the passage of the· centuries without the apptaranoe of the Lord to set up the long
looked-for kingdom led to

an

e:ti'Ol't ·t o f'1ml a ncm-11te1'Bl.

meaning in tho prophecies. Also the opposition to the
heresy of' ii!onta!lism. which made great use of the Apoce.J.nae
and gave extravagant tom to its mlllerm!al. teaching• caused
it to be either Jldected or d1fferentl7 interpreted.

nus a

sp1ritual1zing or' allegor1s1ng eagea1s aroaei ~• leader 111
this was Origen., tba vehement ·o pponent of M1llcmnartan.1am.•••
he lays down the pl"i.no1ple that the true meaning of' propbDOJ'

is to be tound · onl7 bJ' go!.ng beJ"Ond the literal and historical
sense to the spiritual; and he says apeo1f'1oall.J' of' the Apoaalypose that the mysteries hidden 1n it can be understood only
1n this way. His whole 1nterpreta~1on ot tba· book is theref'oN

spiritual rather than literal. At a def'1n1te period the L01'd
will come. not vis1bl7-, but 1n spirit, and establ1ah· h1a
perfected k1ngdca on earth. 'l'he time of 111s advent 1'111
coincide with the oaming culmination of' evil in the peraon

of Antiobrist. a future wo~ld•!'Uler, a oh1ld o~ Satan., !'be

!mage17 ot the visions 1a to be taken allegor1call.7J for

ezample. the soven heads of the dragon are seven deadl7 a1na.
the ten homa ere ae1"!)ent-11ke pcnren of ain llhioh aasa11 the

inner l1f'e, the roll with seven seals 1s the Sor1ptU1'8• whoae
meaning Christ alone can unsealJ the nrrlm- whose name !a

t he \"lord of.God, 1ssu1ng upon a llhite horse

.fJ!QII

the opened

heavens. !a Christ. who opens heaven by giving t1'l,e white
light of tl'llth to those who receive b1m,.w89

so muoli ·f or

Origen.
Ltethod1ua (lmown also aa Bubulius) was bishop of
both Ol'YJDPUB and Patara in Lyota_ aocord1ng to St. Jorcme.

I.a.tor he served as bishop o f ~ 1n Phoenicia., and at the
end of the last• of 1;he great pe1'8eCNt1ona. be sutte.red

l'JI.Ula

tyrdom (ca., 318J 1.ahn gives 311). Bia tl'BDlllator. Clark.
s,as of him: n!.fethodiua is known oldef'l7 as· the antag~t;
of OrigonJ al though• as has been pointed out; he was 1nf'l118Dced 1n no s1mll degree by the method of Or!gen•. as ma.7 be· ..

seen bJ' his tendency to allegorical 1nte1'PJ'8taticma or H~

Scripture. The only oam1tlete work of this writer which baa

come

dO\'l'll

to us is his Banquet of the ~n V1§1DBa a dia:l:opa

of considerable power and grace. 1n praise of the virginal

lifo.. His m;itagon1am to Or1gen.. however. canes out less 1D
this than 1n h1a 110rka On the . Resurrection and On 'l'b1ngs
Created•.

~

tNat1se en Pree Wlll 1a •.• ,.of doubtf'al author-

ah1pJ his writings against Porpl'Q1'7• with the exception of

.

some slight fragments are loat. aa are alao h1a eaget1oal
1'11'1t1nga.n90

There are nine c1tatlona o:t the Apocalnse 1n the
extant works of J.fethodiua,•. POI' the sake or oampleteneaa I
shall include all of them hel'e. In chapter V
The

~

bis &JIIIPos1um,.

Banguet ot the 'len V1lJ51na he treats or Chr1at setting

an exmnple by His :v11'81nity acoording to H1s flesh. . and or

the small n1DDber of v11'g1na 1n propC>l'tion to the mmber ~
saints. In this paasage ha quotes Rev. 1-&•l-'J 1••"-6J and

7.9 conoecutivel7•. "Who.t then did the Lo~ who 1a the '1'1'uth
and the Light,. take 1n hand when He came doun trm he11venT
Ha preserved the flesh which He had taken upon 1Um 1ncorrupt

in virgi nity• so that ,.,. also.. U we would oome to the like~

neas <Of God and Ch1'1st. should· endeavor to honor v1rg1n1t,'..
For the likeness or God 1s t!la avoiding of corruption. And ·
that the Word \"1hen He was inco.l'IIO.te,, became ob1e:t V1rgtn.

r,

1n the same Tt&.7 as He was chief Shephe:rd and chief Prophet or
the Clrurch. · the CIU'1al-posaaaaad

i9ttfJ ,ttT[T0(

)

Jtl,m.'i:. -,

Shon US• aa

I\'

6

-0 (I If j7

OI'

• 1n the Book Of

.J

Rev'9lat1on,, 'And I looked• andt, lo., a Iamb stood an the mount
S1on,, and ,71th IHJD an hundred and :tozity and :toUJ.11 thouaandtJ
hnvi!J6 His name and H1a Pathar 1 a name written 111. their

ron-

heada,. And I heard a voice .trca h•ven. as the vo1ae o:t JIBD1'
wate1'8..,. ~d

as the voice or a great thunder; .and I

voice ot harpars bal'ping with their

~z

hea1'd th8

and they sung aa

98.

o.a it ,rore a new song betore the t ~ , . and bettore tbe f'omi
beasts, and the elders: "'and no man oould learn that song but

the Jmndred and f'O"J' and tour thousand, whioh 111tre redeemed
.from

~he earth. These o.re·the7 wh1ohwre not de.tiled with

womenJ for th8J' are v1rg1na •. These ar,; th8J' who follow the.
l.amb w"n itheraoever Re goe1thJ •showing

that

the

Lord 1a

leader of the choir of' virgina. And remal'k• 1D addition to

t llis, how very great 1n the sight of' God la the d1gn1t,- or
V1rg1n:tty1 1 These

11181!9

Ndeemed fzian

among men, being . the

t1rst-tru1ts unto God and to the Lamb• And 1D their mouth
\las .round no guile: .tor they are without fault,• ha says.
'and t he7 f'oll0\7 the Imnb 'Vlb1thel'S08Vt19r lie goeth. 1 And be

clenrl7 intend.ii by t his to teach ua that the .number ot vii'g1na
\70.S• frC111

the ·oeg1nn1nga, restricted to ao mallJ'• name17. a

hundred and fortJ' and f'OUl' thousand whlle the multituda

or

the othor saints ia innumerable. Par let us consider what he

means when d1SOOU1!8ing of' the l'8Bt. fI beheld a great Dllll:t1tude, \'l'hich no man could number, of' all nations, and k1ndNda,
and people, and tonguea.•(ReV. 7.9). It is plain, the:re1'mre

as I said, that 1n the case or the other saints he introduces an unspeakable multitude, while 1n the oaae of those

Who u.re in a state of virginity he mentions onl7 a ve"/!7 small
n\Dllber. so as to make a atr~ oontNat with those who make
up tlle 1nnume1'Gble number..• 91
Fran D1so011" ae

r:rI

of' the same work, chapter

s ( 1A

Ccmpar1em betwen the P11'8t and Second Adam) I quotea•.AD4

.

.

99.

i'1rst. we must enqu11"G 1f' Adam can be likened to the Son or
Goda 'G'hen he

as f'ound 1n the transgression of' the Pall•

and

heard the sentence. 'Du.st thou art. and . to dust ohall -thou
rotum. t(Gen.3.,19)., '1101' bow shall ha be oons1deN4 'the f'1ratborn ot evel"J' oreature•(co1_i.,1&). who,. attar the oNat1on
of' the eartb and the .f'11'1JBment. • • f'o1'Dl8d out of' clay? Anc1

how sball he be o.dJ.11 tted to be tthe tNe of' 11.f'e I vb.o 111111

cast out for h1,,l;ranagress1on. lest 1he should aga1n stretch
f'orth 111s ha.nd and eat of it, o.nd live f'or e-iert• 1198

In

D1sc.oUl'se VI,. clmpter 51 treating of' the 1'8ward ot v1rg1n1tJ'•
Uetbodius states: •1 have became the toroh-bearer of' t)la .
unquenchable (unapproachable.• ct.. I ~1m.

e.1e)

lights, and

I join with their' CCllllpaDJ' 1n the new song of' t1ie arcl-:mJgela.•

showing f'o:..'th the new grace of' tlle Clmrch; f'or the Word

B&J"II

that the compaDJ' of' virgins a1-7• f'ollov the Lord• and haft
1'ellovsh1p with

mm whereve• He .1s.

And. th1a 1a

what John

a1gn1t1os 1n the ·oommGmorat1on of' thtl hUndl'e4 and tourty-romthousand (Rev. 7.41 14.4) • .98 In D1ac0Ul'Se VI~., _chapter 41

Which 1a an exhortation .to the cultivation of' v1rg1n1t,'.,
Methodiua writes: 11Jom., 1n the oOUJ.•se of' the Apooaln,se, aqs
1 And

there appeared a great wonder 1n baavenJ a wcman clothed

with the sun, and the moon under her f'ec,t., o.nd upon her head
a crown of twelve atan1 and she• be1ns with oh114- dried.
trava111ng 1n birth.., and pa1De4 to be delivered.. And tbeN
appeared another 11011der 1n heavenJ and behold a great Nd
92. A.M.P., Vol.• VI., p.31.7.

93.·Ibid• ., p.s,i.

100.

dragon, :having seven hoada and ten horns, and sev~n crowns
upon his heads. And h1a tall dNw the third part

or

the

stars of heaven, and did cast them to the eartht and the
I

•

dragon stood bc.,.f'ore, the woman \'lh1oh waa reaiq to bo dellv&Nd,.

for to devour her child aa 11oqn &If 1t 11&D bom. And ohe
brought forth a man-child,. 11ho .•a to J'Ule all nat1ona nth

a rod of !ron: and bel}6h1ld vu caught up unto God, and to
H1s tln-one. And the woman fled into the w1ldeJ'l19sa, vhe:re
she ha th a place prepared

or

God, that theJ" should f'eed thaN

a thousand two hundred and three sc,oN da.J'S'(Rev. 12,.1-6).
So far we l1a ve g1.ven, 1n brief',. the h1ato1'1' o.f' thft wcman _an4

the dragon. Bu.t to aee.l'Oh ou~ and ezpla1n the solut!~

~

them

is bpyond my powers. Hevortheleas·, let me ventuN, t!911st1ng
i n Him

\'lh.O

COJ?D!l&Dded to ae&l'Oh the Sor!.ptuNa .. It,then, J"O'll

agNe ,11th t h is, 1t will not be 11.f'tioult to undei-t;ake it;

f'or you will quite pardon me• 1f' I am unable auf't1c1ently to
·e xplain the exact meaning ot the ScriptUN. • 9 ' !l'he .f'ol.1owlng
eight chaptel'S of the same disoOUl'ae aN l'&lthod1ua 1 interpretative views of this muoh-d111~ussed paaaace-. Pel'l!l1t me to
11st here the summaries of' those ol?aptel'S. Chapter V i ~

voman ,mo brings forth, to

'\'lb.en

the dl-agon 1a oppos~d, the

Church; :hor adomment and grace .. Ch.VI: 1'1• works o.f' the

Ohurch, ~he bring1?16 forth o.f' children 111 baptism the mOCDJ.
in baptism, the tul~ moon of Chr1at 1a Pas·s 1on. Chapter

vn::

the child of tho woman 1n the Apocaln,ae not Ohr1ot•.but

- -- ------

101.

the i"a itbful who are bom 1n tho laver. Chapter VIII: the
f a ithful 1n ba:,t!sm rnales:t conf'1guad to Cbi-iotJ the aa!nta
tbaril~elvea Chrints.• Chaptor IX: The Son of GOd• who ever 1••
:7.a today begotten 1n the minds and sonee ot the f'a1t&-ul. ·

Chnptel' XI The dl'agon, the dev11J the stars atl',tok ham heaven

by the tail of the dragon,, he~ticaJ the numbers of the 'l'rSnltj-.
that 1s• the pe~ons n\1mbol'edf errors concerning them. Cbapter
XI: ~ woman with tho male · child 1n the w1ldernes$8 the
OhurchJ the ,rl.lderness bel011gs to virgins and aaiz,tsJ the
perf'ection of numbers an,1 DIJ'Ster1ear the equalitJ' and pe~

:reotton of the number s1xJ the number six related to Ohr1stJ
from t 1,1a nWltbor too. the creation and he.l'mODJ' of tl-..e •orld

c01upleted. Cbaptor XII: V!rgins ere called to the 1rl1tnt1on
of the Church ! .n

t ho wilderness overc-omlng t he draaon.. Chapte11

XIII: Tho s even crowns of the beast to be taken &"8.J' bJ'
victorious chastity; the ten c:rowna of the dl'Bgon_ the vioea
opposed to the Deca.lo5t1e; the op1n1on of Pat.a the -greatest

ev11. 95

.

.

From Chapter III ot tho 9th Discourse I quote the

last ref'erenco of 1!ethod1us in ·the work under consideration._
Speaking of the natter of hem eaoh one ought to prepare

b1m-,.

aelt tor the future res'Ul'rect1on., he sa7a:•suah fruit (1.e.

of r e.1th) it is nocesaa17 that 1'e bring vhen n

come to the

juc'\gment sea t ot Christ. on the f1Nt day of the teaatJ ta,,
1f' we are without it we shall not be able to ten.st with Goa_
nor to have part. f,lccprd1ng to Jobn (Rev .. 20.,e), 1n the first

108.

NsUl'l'eotion. li'or the tNa ·o f 1ita ·1s ,rlsdaa 'first bsgottan
of a11. 8 (Rov. 2,'7). 1'1nall,:., fl'CIII 11ethod1ua• DJ.acOlll'Ba•on

.
.
the Resurrection. I list two quotations,. Rev~

au,1:s

and

1,&,

PNBerved to us 'by Photlus. Part III, par. 9 baa tbe .tollcnring: nconaider., he says, whether too the blessed Jolm, when

hil, says.,

1 .And

the sea gave up the dead which wre 1n itJ and

death and hell delivered up the dead 'llh1ch wen 1n

th••·'

does not mean the parts which are given up by the elements
for the reoonatl'Uctiona ot each ona'l By the sea 1a mean the
moist elomnt; 'bJ' _boll,. the air., derived ham
because 1 t 1a invisible, as

\788

dEc /Ej .•

said b7 01'1gen1 &J1d

death., th.'6arth, because those 1'ho die

81'8

'bJ'

laid 1n it,; whance

also it is caiied 1n the Psalmli the 1dust of death,' (Ps.22,

15), Obrist ae.ying that He is bNught finto the dust of death•
(375)., Pal'B8l'aPh 1:5 has this1"Row then could Chl'~t be>-1a,.

brated by pl'Opheta and apostles as •the .til'at begotten o.t the
dead 1 (Rav.11 5).• I should like to quote this entil'e paagaph

in Ol'der to lllustmta Methodlua·• opposition to Or1gan on

the matter of the state or the bod7 a.tter the N&U1'1'80t1ona

•u

then,, o 01'1gen., y011 maintain that the ream-reot1on

~

the

bodl' changed into a spiritual bocJ71a to be expected anl7 1n
appearance., and put forth the vision or lfoaea and Bl.1aa as a

most 00?1Vincting proof of 1tJ sqing that theJ" appaued a.tter
their dep&l'ture .t:raa lit•.•· preserving no different appeal'&IJOe
trcm

that Which thaJ; bad from the beg1nn1DgJ 1n the s ~ RJ'

will be the Nsurreotlon of all men.. Bllt ·Mo■as and El.1aa
Bl'Ose and appeared with th1a f'Ol'Jll or Which JOU speak• be.tore

lOS.

·

Obrist auf'fer.ed and rose. How then oould Christ be oelebrate4
by pl"Ophets and .apostles aa •the ti mt-begotten

~

the deadt •

For 1f the Christ is bolieved to be the first begotten or . ,
the dead• He is thG first bos<>tten ot the dead aa having risen
before all others. But itoaaa appeaNd to the apoatlea bef'ON
Christ suf'fered. having this f'om 1n \lh1Gb 70II sa7 the Naurreotion is ~lf'illed. Hence, then• theN 1a no Naurreotlan
of the fol'JJl \11thout the flesh. POr eithai- theN la a

1'98urNO-

tion of' the form as you teaoh,, and then Christ is no longui
1 tho

fii-st begotten of' .the dead,,•

ncma

the tact that aaala .

appeared before him., bavlng this f'Q1'111 af'ter deaths en- He 1a
tl'Ul.y the tii-st bogotten. and it 1a quite 1mpoas1ble that a.7
should have been thought meet for a NSU1"Not1an before
ao as not to die again. Bu.t 1f' no one uoae bef'oN

mm.,

.

mm.,.
and

lioses and Elias a ppeared to the apostles not having flee..
but onl7 its appe&.1'9.no~, the resmireotion 1n tha f'leah 111
clearly manifested. For it is most absurd that the NB~
reotion should be set forth onl7 1n f'ol'lll, since the soul.a,
after their departure tram the flea~ nevei- appeai- to la7
aside the :to:rm 11h1oh. he &&:J'S• i-1aes again.. Ba.t if' tbat

N-

0

maina with them, so that it cannot be taken an,:, aa with
the soul of Moses and Elias; and neither perishes. aa J'OII
think,, noi- is destroyed,. but la eve1'711here Pft&ent with thmlJ
then aurel7 that tom which nevei- fell cannot be said to

rise agatn. ■96

In oonc1ua:lon of' this study ot iiiethOd:lua .J.et me
point out in ,~at reapeota

he

influenced the later b1at017

of' interpretation of Revelation•. It 1a true :lndeod tm:t be
follows mi ex~lus:lvely ap1ritua11s1ng method, and 1n thia
Napeot doea not d1tter,I essentially tram h1a ~deoesae
Origen., 'Itta eagea:la ot Rav. Ch., 18 that the woman a1gn1tlea ·
the Church bearing ah1ldren ,1nto ap:lrJ:tual lite 111 a dcn1nant
factor in deciding .t he course ot later exagetea.

ot the_ womnn I a child as Nferring to the birth

~

~

Njeotill ·

Obr1at 1a

a sharp point of' d:lff'oNnce betften him and Ol-1gen. Itta ezpireaa
.

<

.;II,.,- ,

II

denial that the child :ls Christ reads thua1 (2 d~ ...t-urt~~itr
\
~
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The dl'agon. the devil• seeks to deatl'OJ' the being of· the

Nw

generate. but he does not succeed since the rebom soul 1s 1n
heaven (with the Spirit)~~ stars aa false teachers
e

· described as ·

.

,

·A <. Gu(ir;l)of!it t

C.

I

111'8

a/

fZ« otpt'1&c>r'llh.o

asc"5,be

to themselves a ltnowledge of heavenl7 thiDga and11ho have fallen
fram the 1"a1th. (Vl:I:t, 10)., The seven heads of the dragon ue

..,

the seven deo.dl7 s1DBJ tbct ten h01'D8 are the

or the Ten Ccmmandments (VIII,. 13) •

()

KYT< r
•

,

f ta~ C. r

J

In 'lllJ' op1n1on the oc.ntributlon:a of J:ethocllus to the

:t1eld of exegesis· of the Apooa1nae .!Jave been general~7 'IJlldnlestbated.

Since Arnoblus made no ocmmonta on the ApocalJP8e•
I sho.11 proceed d1reo~l7 to the oon,11derat1on o:t the Donatlat
exegett9 Tichonius .. The T1ohpA!.us commentary 1n 1ts ol'!lg!nal. •

Gree~ form is ·no longer extant. Bat it baa been reoonstl'UOted
on the basis of the Latin versions of Beaima, Pr1maa1us., and
Augustine. His successor. Gennad1us,. aa1d ot h!m (V.111.l.8)1
nE:xposu1t et Apooalypain ez 1ntegro. n:lh11 1n ea COJ!IPorale.•
sed totum 1ntell1gens ap1rltualew••m1lle quotue annOl"am regn1
1n terra justo~ post reaU1'1'8ct1cmem futlil'i auap1oionam

tulit. n Gennad1us• \tho h1mse.l f Wl'Ote an ezpoa1t1on o:r· fteve,lation., gives us h1a est1ma.t1on o:t 'T1ohon1ua- 1 Biblical l-8111"1iS.Dg
in the follouing descript1onz•Tiochon1ua• natione A:t•r• 1n
div1n1s 11tter1a erud1tus1 1wcta h1ator1am auf'f1c1enter et
in saecular1bua non 1gnarua tu1t et in ecclea1ast1ols negot11a
atudioaua. 11 9'1

In the \Tork of T1ohon1ua the interpretation o:t tba
Apooal7Pse took an entirel7 new tumi. U' •

study the lftg-

ments (Rev.- 2.1s to 4.,1 and '1-.18 to 1a•.6) preaerve4 1n the

manuscript SPIOILEGimt CASmmrsE (Bk1 II1:• J,) under the heading Wfcon11 Afrl tragmenta Oammentan:l 1n Apooa1Jpa1n ez

oodioe Taur1nona11. together with what 1a pNaarnd 1D

~

a1ua• August!ne.., Pseu(lo-August1ne, Beatua., and Bede:, and

106.

compare them d111gentl7• ve are on the right tNOk 1n gettlng
at the' true. genuine '!1ohcm1us. Beatua,. lTSmaaiua, and PaewloAugustine are dei,iGndent upon_the commentary~ Viotor1nua.YB
If we subtract those elements 1n 'lihioh the three witnesses

and Victorinua a.re commcmJ.7 agrec,d• then the real '!1ohcm1ua
appears 1n the remainder. I might note here that the thNe
witnesses have stripped '!ichon1us• commentary ot 1ta Donatiatic heresies. '!he ezposit&ona ot '!1chcm1us are ao chue.oteristic• forceful.• and original• that the7 are recognised 111th
little d!ff1cul.t7.
'l!he

Commentary ot '!1ohcm1ua the Dcmat1st • • 111'1ttm

after o. great persecution against the Donat1sta had taken
place. at a time when the rest o:r Christendcm en.fayed a

period ot comparative quiet. Since ~1ahon1ua Nakons tb8
three and a half 7eara o:r the two l'litnesaes (that 1s, o:r the
OhurchJ Rev. 11;,3) as 350 years tram the death o:r Chl"1st tor.ward• and since he thought that the end of the vorld to be
very near. we place the date ot composition tor his commentary 1n the period before 380 A.D. Since ~1o~on1us 1a a
Dono.t1st, he finds prophesied 1n the ApocalJP8e throughout
t he sutf'er1nga• fears, and hopes of h1a church. lie aeea 1n
the power of the Beast. which UT&JB itself' against th.91;rae

church. that vh1ch to the Jk,natiats na the hostile, worldly
kingdom and the secularised Roman Catholic Church with 1ta
false leaders,. both bishops and prSesta.: It seems alao that
98. V1ctor1nua, .a Latin Father1 d.303 A.D. a martJ'I', a
oh111ast, and the first to use the lfero red1v1vua 1q'th.
•lJel'O 1s the beast and Ant1ohr1st.
·

10'1.

T1chon1us f'uugbt aga1nst a f'aotion 111th1n h1a om Dcmat1at·
party. IIe belonged to the atr1oteat ot

~

Donatiata,. cling-

ing f'ast to the unity of' the C!mrch 1n the aaorBDBnta.

While he generall.J' recognises the olaaaU1oation of'

s.

humanity into three groups (1. pagana 2. _the tl'Ue olmNh.

the f'alse chirch) he ment2:ona 1no1dentall7 aa a fourth group
also the sch1smat1cs. and theN'by 'a lludes to the events 1n

North Af'l'ica.· The adherents of' the Catbolio Church

ll1'9

··

to

him al:together 1>f'alse brethren' and '!Jn>ocr1tea. t ait 1n no

\18.7,- and hare now the charaoter1st1c eachatoloty ot 1'1ohmd.us
is cloarl7 seen,• are all the mambera of' the true church
vanished awa7 out of' trhat chultoh of' f'alae bishops and priests.
In Africa espociall7 is the true Ohuroh revealed by open con-

.

trovers7 between Carthage and the Raman

Se•·•

Bllt that the WO!'Cl

of God has been preserved not onl7 1n Africa alone,, 1Jbat prophe07 Tihich :was made the ohuroh at Philadelphia

PJ'OV8S 1 .

to

T1ohon1us•· na · of' thmking; that a divlne v1s1tat1on shall
come upon the enthte world. The time wlll came 1n which tm
pre11ohing of' the true Church 1n Af.rica w1ll be heard and accepted throught the whole earth.

~

above all a new aepaz-

at1on v111 occur. \'lhoevor at that time 1a atlll aepuate4 him
the tl'Ue Church will haVfP no more time to turn baoJt.

t•

then

the true Omu-ch and the false oJlmioh 11111 be revealed on
earth. Then 11111 the· great penaoution begin., namel7 tbe
period of'

3i-

7eara of' the Sll&J' of' Ant1cbr1at.

The method of' ezpos1t1on \lh!.ch 1a unltOl'llllJ' applied

throughout by. T1chonius 1a atr1ot17 spiritual. And the ta1tbtal.

PlUTZLAfF · lt~.;\lUt: LAL LIHRA!{''
r., ,~.,t ,
.:1-•...ilNARY
J 1 •• ' ""'-

!-rf. WU1S. MO.
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enout1on of

~

method 'b7 T1ohcm1u 1a llbat baa brought 1t

about that h1a oammenta on the •Apocal.nse have had auoh a
ooloaaai influence on the f'o1lcndng 1nterpNten of' late•
I

oentur1ea·. In spite of' h1a ap11'1tual1sblg •thoa_

and,

I

should say, without violating this eagetioal ~oi'm, h1a
vork evicnes an his tor1cal-:realiat1c approach.- Bapeo1all.J'

does T1choniua become polemical against the interpretation
of' the tvo v1tneasea as def'1n1te ·pencmal.1t1ea. !rm two
witnesses are the

Church,

whloh pN11cbea Ohrlst through 'the

medium of' the Old and trew Testaments. 'l'h8 at, J8 an

&l'9 the

350 years 1n l'lhioh the7 bear ·theizt. teat!mozQ-• . ·IJ.'he

NB'Ur1'90-

t1on of' the td.tneasea 1a the gene1'8l reaurreotlon of' tbll,
dead. The Beat 1a the S,mbol of' vorldl7 .mightJ the seven
mada denote all the ldnga of' the vorldj the tel:' homa

&N

all t he kingdans of the worldJ the eighth head. 11h1ch yet

belongs to the seven, or the bead wounded unto death• _la
the false, secularized pr1esthood-wh1oh belongs rather to
the world, although it d.oes not appear outwardl7

to belong

to 1t, and vh1ch,. instead of' the glory ot the ono1f'1ed
Christ, makes lmown its

OWD

gl02'J' and that of' sa.1.an. The

number 686 of' Rev. 13,18 T1chon1ua reacla aa 618 -, and .ha
.

\

..

interprets 1t 1n a rather haQ' and CQD'V8nt1onal 11&J' -oa11111g
it the sign of'

the

Ant1chl'1at (Cf'. 1.alm, B1nle1tung 1D das

li.T.,. II, p.628). Thia Ant1ouiat
·

1a

tor Ima !n

J111i11Q'

plao.ea

no longer a single individual but muoh more that 41aboJa1oa1
ponr wb1oh bad already at that time UD1te4 torcea agaSnat

ago.inst the tl'Ue Churoh., On the other band• i'fohon1ua also
speaks of a particular person•. who will be placed b7 the
devil as REX' llOVISSIUUS at the head of the kingdClll of Satan

which \7111 battle \11th the t:PUe Church 1n the last t1mea..
Whether ~honiua has g!ven this :rez nov1as1mWI the title
of Antichriat 01" not

1a

uncertain.

Eapeciall7 baa ~ohonius had

a profound

1ntluence

on later exegesis 1n this :respect., tbat. his 1ntei,>Ntat1on

of the Apocalnoe had c0l')clus·ivel7 bl"Oken a~7 .tr-cm all
cl11l.1ast1c leanings and all tha rea11at1o aschatolog ot
the La.tin 0hU1"ch. Hence his sacll7 underest1mated h1ator1cal
1mpwtance 1n shaping the trends of' the later hi&tOl'J' of
interpretation of' the A pocalnae. In a clear and definite

manner is the idea of' the millennial ld.ngdam6 the b1ncU.ng
of satan b7 tho angel (Rev... 20.1-e) wblch to 1'1chon1ua meant.

the victory of the strong (f.!att. la,29) b7 virtue of -t'h8
first appearance of Christ. the l000-79ar Nign of' the saint••
which to him repNaented that per!Od of the. church's h1at0l'J'

· tram the first c~ing of the Lord up to B!a seoond. advent.
first given a new interpretation bJ'th1s

epoch-maldr:lg

Dona-

tista expoo1tor. As Beckwith states. 8 B1a 1nte!'pl"etat1on !a
thl"oll6b.OUt sp1i-1tua11at1oJ i . explains nothing by the events
and circumstances.of' the age of' the Apocaln,t1st•••Jel'll8alem
ls. the sJlllbol of the Chul"Ohr., as Bab7lon 1s the aJmbol. of' the
ant1chl"ist1an--w01"ld•. 1'1c,an1ua 1a followed by Augustine 1n

his sp1~1tual.1z1ng· mathoC,.. though the latter 1n the appl1oat1on of the methOd a~1da the h81"ea1es of the Dcmat1st. Both

110.

vitel'S adopt tbe reoap~tu1o.t1on the01'7~•99 !'his tmOl':J•

namely• that the events do not al1 fol'lll a oont1nuoua aerie••
but same seems recapitulate the events of other aceziea. 1a

found applied (among the extant

oCIDDlentarie■J

bJ' Viet~.

b1ahop or Petav1um. This conoent:ric plan ot the ApocalJINI••
as

nr.~J.i'aerbringer has

so abl7 pointed
wt 1n .h1a
.

lecture■

on Revele.tion., reoogniaaa a d1.f'ftaulty 1n tbe fcmnal. make-up

ot the book•

and

ottel'S a solut1cn used bi·.EDT modem

1n their exposition
One

'
JobJl•a glorioaa pi-opbec,-.

or st.

eagete■

.

conclud1ns thc,gght. Pour of the seven fathen

discussed in the preceding pages wre oh111aata. The laat
i?hree represent the

De\7

sp1r1tua11s~ method of the Alenn-

drJno school., Strictly speak11J8t- ~b111alllll 1a a bl'&Dch

~

Eschato101',-. 'l'he prophec7· ot t:tie lflllerm1um 1n ReT. 80 muat

d

be taken literal.17,, it n

.

~1'8

to_call certain ez;poaitora

ch111aats.. I have tried to show_that a.tin

1.fal'tJ'r. INnaeua.

and Hippol,tua fall diNot].J' into t $ class. I have also
I

endeavoNd to show that this ch111ast1o 1ntel'J)1'9tatiOD•· beginning \11th Clement of Ale:xandlft.. was d1aplaoed bJ' the
sp1r1tualiz1Dg methods ot the .Aleand1'1ne school. !1!1chotd~•

adopting those methods•. Njeoted the literal. 1nterpntatlcm
of Bev. 20 and tNated the Ylllemd.um aa tbe period bet11HD
the Pil'st and second AdVenta

~

our Lord Jesus Ohrist. Jerme

and .Ausuatine followed 1n the footsteps ot Tiohoniua•. and a
Na1S:st1c esobatoloj,

\YU

l'Uled GIit of ez1atenoe 1n the o1m1'ah

~.
tar a full 800 78&1'8·• "'118 Eaohatolog:loai Method, 5:nclucU.ng
Ohll:t.aam. was rovived by Joachim de Pl.ore (aa •. 1200 A.D.),

but the latt.e r b:ranch was again :Njected tor aoma centuries
and doolared heretical by the Augabug and Belvet:lo Conto•-

s1ons., In England,. where those Canf'esa1ona wew· l'llthout
authorJ.ty, Oh11:lasm was re1Datated 'bJ' Mad.et Sir Iaaao Uelltca•
and Whiston. This br1e1' overview of the oh111aat1o and

sp1ritualiz1ng methods L'lUBt ouf'f'ice
~

EHD

ror tbe· pl'Oaent

111'1t:lng.
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